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L O C A L  L A C O N IC S .
Things T riv ia l and Otherwise Gathered 
U p by Our Keporieis.
OW  sm all Ini’ been 
the dealh record 
Ibis W in ter mid 
S pring  co m p an d  
w i t h  o n e  year 
ago! L ast J a n ­
uary ami F ebruary  
o u r uudertnki rs were conducting  two 
and th ree  funerals a day . I t ’s a case ol 
In g rip p e  o r no la g r ip p e . . . .  We saw  ill 
S. M. V enzie’s last week a sled with pa­
ten t sp rin g  s teering  apparatus, designed 
for bob-sled w ork. W hen thu present 
generation  was ru n n in g  bolts a pole was 
considered all tbe s teerin g  ap p ara tu s  
necessary. Hut it's a new  era, nnd 
th ings  have ch an g ed . As a well known 
citizen  said tbe  oilier d a y : 'Boys and 
g irls  extract to begin wneru th eir parents 
left o ff’’ , . .T u « - d ty  noon afte r the 
heavy snow fall, the electric snow plow 
succeeded in g e ttin g  down th ro u g h  .Main 
s tree t and in the nlternoon the cars were 
regu larly  ru n n in g ........ Joseph M cLaugh­
lin cut Ilia w rist qu ite badly M onday ol 
last w eek . . . .  Some of tbe patrons of tbe 
Ilook  & L adder levee from Rockport 
and  Cam den d idn’t g e t hom e th a t n igh t 
because of tile storm .
T here  a re  signs of snow  at the foot ot 
M yrtle struct. Snow at Co , fruit ileal 
era, p u t il ou t . . .S te a m e r  Penub-oot 
now m akes Belfast, her up river port, 
B ucksport b ’ing  frozen u p . . . .G i p t .  W 
E , H ill h a t stoekeil his State street sto le  
. . . .S n o w  & Co. have the telephone, 
nnd 11. S F lin t is hav ing  one pot into 
his P leasan t s tree t residence. F u lle r & 
C ib b  are also to have the 'phone in tneii 
new  s to re ........ r im e s  H anrahan  will oc­
cupy half ol Mrs. 11 S. F o n t’s house. 
P leasan t s treet . . .  .T h e  R >ckland B -e ' 
Co. repot Is business sta rtin g  up. A car­
load was received Friday  e v en in g -----
T he  city s tree t crew , for the lir-t lim e 
this W in ter, had to turn  to and shovel 
snow out of Main street, W ednesday.
C ap t (in A labam a Gross has been 
aw arded $5000 for in juries received iu 
the  w teek of schooner Lucy Jones, as 
referred to last week.
T tle lobster fisherm en aud jdealers re­
port a  short supply because ot the ice. 
T h e  boat fisherm en dtm 't average more 
than  one dny’s fishing a  w e e k .. . .T h e  
c ity  physicians rep o rt a n ' epidem ic ol 
colds, some rheum atism  and a num ber 
of cases of m e a s le s . . .  .S  >me of our 
horses a re  troubled  with a k indred  dis­
ease to tonsilitis in the case of people. 
I t  is som ew hat sim ila r  to “ horse a il,” 
excep t th a t the  aboesses for m inside tiie 
an im als’ m ouths . .A  cask team  got its 
runner s inside the electric ra  I, in front 
o f T i i g C - G .  office, W ednesday m orn 
ing, end tipped  over. C asks were low 
and p lenty for a l im e . . . .N o w  is th" 
tim e to p lan t tom atoes and lettuce for 
early  u s e . . .  Jo e  D unhani s»ys he’s go 
ing  to beat his way to the W orld 's  Fair 
. . . .G e n e r a l  Secretary  M atch  of our 
Y . M. C. A. will sing a t a concert in 
R  ck p o rt the 22nd in s t----- H arry M itch­
ell, form erly w ith J  W . Coakley, is 
now cle rk in g  with W. II K i t t r e d g e . . . .  
Len Ross of th is c ity  is an expert m usket 
jugg ler. W o saw  him da lly ing  witli 
a gun nt the Arm ory tho o ilier day, 
and lie lines a very n ea t and difficult | 
piece of work . . .L e n t  began Iasi week 
Asli W ednesday. O ur lent began some 
tim e ago  and the person who borrowed 
our P lu ta rc h 's  Lives will k indly return 
it  a t o n c e . . .  .T h e  various ponds alioui us 
are last filling up, th rough  ihe kindly 
assistance of recen t ra in s  and thaw ing 
s p e lls . . .  .T h e  residents in tho vicinity 
of B roadw ay and P leasant streets a le  in 
earn est iu their eptleavor to got an elec 
trio  ligh t. I l is one of ibe grow ing  lo­
calities ol the  c ity  and should bn given a  
l a m p . . . .  D on 't forget tiie House of the 
Good Shepherd . All such contributions 
ns su g a r, food of all kin Is, clo th ing , bed 
clothes and Ibe like a te  very aeeeptahle 
. . . .T i i e  Friendly  Ten is a Rockland 
c h a ritab le  o rg an .z  itioti which is doing 
no little  g o o d . . . .T a lk  ol bouse bu ild ing  
for ano ther season begins to assum e 
form ami com eliness. A well known 
South end m an plans to build a nice re s ­
idence ibis com ing  S um m er . . .T b e  
supply of coal on hand by our dealers 
holds out well. O ur fuel dispensers are 
not to be c au g h t napping  as lliey were 
several years ago, when ice m ade coast­
ing a lm ost im possible und Ihe stock on 
baud gave out.
A Bow of P earls
Glistening ibroaeb coral lips is certainly a 
pleasant o l'je c i; but a row of discolored, be- 
speckt'd itt-itl hi any lie utb al all is a gnevoua 
drawback i add io ibis dial such a set of leeib 
is usually acc iiupanied by impure bieatb ano 
one can acarcelv imagine auyibing mote oh- 
j  ciioiiable eOZODONr, ibe ureal purifier 
of ibe hrealb aod wbheuer ol tbe leeib ubviu'es 
ibis steic of ibe mouib completely, rescuing 
Ila denial occupaii'a from deairuciion, and 
rouuieraciinu ibe lufi ience upon tbe enamel of 
acid accreuuus fa tbe mouth.
P E R S O N A L  P O IN T S
Regarding  P  o p ’e More or L ess W ell 
Know n in Our C ouniy.
W ill Fuller of Lynn, fo tu ierly  ol this 
city , is v isiting  in tow n.
O ur distinguished  Bo-ton rep resen ta­
tion m entioned , last week Inis returned 
homo.
Geo. B itty , wlm has been stenm boat- 
ing o u t of P ortland , lisa gone to P h ila­
delphia to accept a sleam boat po-ition 
il being his th ird  e n g ag em en t with Hie 
Philadelphia com pany , l ie  will proba 
bly re iu ra  to M aine nex t S um m er.
C rp t. Fred Pearson and w ife arrived 
from Nova Scotia T uesday noon lor a 
visit to 'lie C ap tain ’s o d hom e. Pleasant 
s treet Capt. Fred is one ol o u r most 
highly esteem ed m aster m an n e rs  anil 
is gladly welt: uned It ime a l t - r  bis long 
voyage. He is looking well aud is the 
sam e genial gentlem an as of yore.
Miss Marie I .  Sin ill of A llston, M iss , 
celebrated tier 12 'll b irthday  nnniver-ary  
last week. Five g irl friends, m aking 
with her tiie W adsw orth C lub , were tin- 
guests ul honor,w hile  o th ers  called with 
congratu la tions. It. was not “ pink ten” 
Mil the tivdc was spread in pink and the 
lig b tsa n ilc iis iu u .e s  w eip pink and in 
pink p ip er suits the sis te r, M iss Emily 
F .Small,soil a H igh School m ate  wailed 
upon the guests, F iv o rs . mi s c and 
gam es filled tiie even ing  hours and all 
were joyous l>.-lies. Miss M arie is pres­
ident ii tie- W adsw orth C lub, afniesaid 
whose m em bers m eet on S itu rd a y s  to 
read and sew Tney g ive a  fair soon, 
i lie proceeds t i be devoted for (lie F iesh  
Air Fund for Ihe benefit ol little  ch ildren  
who rarely  see lire coun try .
A RO CK LAN D A U T H O R .
W h at lh« B oston Daily ‘ N ew s" T h inks 
of "T x L a rn a ."
T he  word “ T x leam a"  is the  nam e of 
nn A ztrc prince wtio accord ing  to the 
storv ol J  A K now lton , fresh from the 
press, figured a l  the tim e of the conquest 
of Mono Zuma by C o it'Z , and was Ibe 
accept d su ito r ot tho niece of the king 
of tiie ancient people ot M exico. The 
story is a love tale, bu t it is handled in 
such a m anner Hint the c lev e r inlei weav­
ing ol historical data adds m uch to the  in­
terest T he  plan of the hook is sim ple 
T he  story is of T x leam a, a foreign 
prince, who becam e a subj- c t  of M onte 
Zum a's kingdom  mi uccoiint of his love 
for Lxlonw  i, to whom he is espoused hv 
the king, Iris sw ee th ea rt's  uncle Ixilii, 
a tra ito r to Monti zum a. jealous ot T x ­
leam a, endeavors to destroy him  to gain 
possession ol I .x tonw a, in which purpose 
he finally succeeds by trea t lierously a d ­
m itting  the Saninrds in to  th e  city . Al­
vado. a Spaniard  also loves the princess, 
and won lil possess her. Ix ilii opposing 
is k illid  by tiie an g ry  S pan iard . T x ­
leam a would escape w ith his sw eetheart 
io his own coun try  but is taken  prisoner 
by the m inions of A lvado W hen (ace 
to face, Hie prince w ould fight Alvado 
whose desire for I.x to n w a is no sec 'e l 
and in ihe fray , the  g irl shields tiie body 
of Txleama and is ih ru s t th rough with 
Alvado’s sw ord F i l l 'd  witli frenzy 
T x leam a slays A lvado aud stalls himself. 
T iie classic d ialogue is well w iltten  and j 
Hie bundling  ol Hie story  is com m enda­
ble. For a  sho rt sto ry  M r. Know lton 
lias given his lead ers  an  ad m irab le  one 
in Txleuuia
O U R  C O R R E S P O N D E N T S .
T he C -G . th inks it has Hie best corps 
of correspondents in Hie sta le . T h e  m a­
jority  of them  w iite  reg u la rly  every 
week, and we have none who a tte m p t to 
use their position for a n y th in g  b u t a le­
g itim ate  purpose Scandal never appears 
in T ub C - G ’s. co lum ns.
W e are desirous of im prov ing  o u r St. 
G eorge news service, and wish our var­
ious correspondents in th a t section would 
m ake a  little m ore i ITirt to give us the 
happenings from their section Wo need 
a C lark  Island sot ibe and would Im glad 
to have some resident of tile Island  cor 
respond with us.
Il nt any tim e a news le tte r  fails to a p ­
pear iu the issue lor w hich it is intended 
our correspondents e in rest a ssured  ilia', il 
was either reoeived too la te  or for some 
oilier reason was s s t  aside un til the sue 
ee .d iu g  issue.
One or tw o of ‘o u r scribes persist in 
w riting on both sides of their paper 
D on't do it M arriages.dentils and births, 
also, should be w ritten  on sep ara te  
sheets by them selves.
FO R T H E  L A D IE S.
A dvance H in ts  and Suggestions from 
L e m o te s 's  M ag.,zine
T H E  “ B R O K E N  P IN IO N .”
Tiie following artieie has been m ailed  
ns lor p u b lic a t'o n :
One dav a convict in Jo lie t prison I , , . , . , .A happy tesu lt of the present s 'y les  is
picked up a sc rap  of p ip er from the o ir- , . .. ,' ' ' , 'b a t  the h o u rg la ss  w aist wnti its de
ridor, on which were these lira s : , , , , , • , , ,i fo rm ing  length— (or which absurd dis 
lorlion  ol n a tu re  we have to thank the 
E nglish  tailo r—tins alm ost disappeared, 
j Most corsages are round and Bhorler, 
w ith  wide, seam less backs, and m ote 
or l.-ss fullness in front. T here  is an 
en lire  absence ol the driven into-the 
m old i ff ct, ruse and com fort being a 
pronounced feature of Hie present modes. 
G reat hrendlh is given to Ihe lops of 
corsages by rovers,—single, double, and 
even trip le ,— breteiles and berthas plait- 
I rl very lull over Ihe shoulders, and  
' paillettes. When not carried to too 
g re a t  an ex trem e the effect is picturesque 
and m ost becoming, and by con trast Hie 
M tin a l waist looks quite sm all enough 
M uch is said about tint extended shnul- 
d e r  si am s, hut, ns a ra itte r  of f a d ,  they 
a re  cut only a trifle longer An ap
it would tie henceforth to in ike his way peuranre  of grea te r length is given by 
in Hie world J tin, ab u n d an t trim m ing  carried  over th
He cop ed the s tanzas ami kept them  .p ,ad d e rs , mid liy Hie ch arac te r o f  Hie 
carefully  j which, while increasing  in
W ie n he cam e out of prison, he resol ■ ! ,.jltlel. <|r„op or 8 |,ltll) 0„ ti in8l(.a j  o( 
ved, (rod Indping him . to preach  the | being  th ru st up as form erly, 
gospel. Many looked upon him  wi h
stead a handsom e doiley under , very 
plate, dish, nr glass, upon Ihe table 
This, of course, r iq ’iires Innunn ruble 
se ts ; and , as if these were not enough 
to d istrac t the busy hou-ew ife em iilou- 
"I keeping  up with her sisters. there are 
still Olliers, for alter-d innor c If,,', vases
U N IV E R S IT Y  e X T E s s o N .
The Csp ure of the B ssiile P roves In ­
tensely Interesting.
The second lecture by Prof. Sbniler 
M athews ol c  dby U niversily .in  Hie U ni­
versity Ex ensloiiG urs, ,was given in Hie
A b r.l . I.r. k-
Hi morning 
III ipinion,
[ found ■ young life brokt-n 
By s n s s. iliicilv .- a r i ;
A mi n,i 'to,I w ill! a Chrl-t like pity,
I lt» k to n In my lieiirt
l in t  II,.
ag.e,
Bui la, I.lr I i pin Ion
I II re c  In ,,d ing  for , v e ry  r a i n ;
IP "  Hit' lard Witt, ' hi, hrek-li ['till,J,I,
Never sum s as high fig-ili.
T his m in had been converted in the 
early p r rt  ol Ills im prisonm ent, ami tin 
words c nite to him  with g reat force II, 
thought ol his sin.amI rcaliz d bow hard
su-pi don, bin G  id g iv e  liim friend-, 
and be gained the confi lenco of people 
wherever ho w ent
In telling  bis experience, ho often re 
cited ' The Bird W ith a Broken W in g .'' 
Who Ibe au thor was lie did not know. 
At length, how ever, it was learned  llial 
Hie poem was w ritten  by if z-kiuli Bat 
terw orlh . tbs well known ed ito r of tin
V iolets, sw eet violets! I f  you would 
be chic, you m ust w ear or carry  violets 
Irom now until E asier,and  with every cos­
tum e and on every occasion.— a boulnn- 
nicr  w ilh  your m orning  tailor-m ade, a 
I u g e r  hunch un your corsage nr sb o u ld ir  
w h in  calling , or a t the m atinee, or at 
c iin ich ; and you m u-t have the coun ter­
feit b |,aim s lu 'k e l  a in in g the  feathers
, ,  and tiir on your hat, e ither in a puuipon-famous Y ruth s U n u p n iio n . II g iv es , * '
oke hunch, or in t i i e  soft, s trag g lin  -Hi's story :
Rev G C L arim er. D !).. pasto r ol 
t, . ... , , u - i  , u - u  i i i i I m n you m ust use violet p e r 'u m e , undTiemont len ip lo , (1872-I8rd .) ih liv erid  , _. , C , •» _
a serm on on “ Sam son g rin d in g  a t the I
. i r  . a  ! "m o s t duvoteil understands Ihe propermill say ing  w ith reference to Sam son, r  '
, r , . • , . i . tiling, lie will keep your bunboiniicrc“ The bird with it broken pinion never H ’
, supplied yvilli crystallized violets, soars as high again  M r. B u tlerw oith  • •
said inn word c imu to him  as a lig h tn  ! A dvanced mislels ol ligh ter garm en ts  
ing flish of tru th . He yvent hom e aud are  all m ade up of changes ru n g  upon
u-te rs that are so charm ing ly  naiural 
t
v io let-tinted sta tionery ; and if your
at. every plate , bread arid-butler piste. . F u s t Baptist Chu c'i. W ednesday even- 
sherbet glass, etc.
Tiny a if iirs  of line linen not over 
three inches in d iam eter, intended for 
the bread-and bu tter plate or sherbet 
glass, a re  olten m ade in lire form of a 
single  flow er; as the stinll iwer, d o g ­
wood blossom, poppy, rose, or m arguer­
ite. T he dogwood blossom, from tin 
sim plicity of its lines. Is one of He
m g.to  a l u ge and appreciative audience.
I be su j  ct was Hie “ AnH-feudal P er­
iod." and em brace I Hie iu e lin g  of the
Suites G eneral,the Evolution of the N it- 
ional Assembly. Ihe Capture of the B is- 
tile, the O utlaw ry ol Hie old R egim e,the 
Assembly's Move to Paris, R trospuct 
and Prospect.
I lie lecture proved of especial interest
most • f f d i v e ; it should be em broid- and profit mid t '|e  «ppakur was warmly 
ered in pure  white, touuhed here anil applaud d a t Ihe clu-e of tbe address, 
there witli green and red, as in tbe I Tho class work ill it full iweil was ol 
na iu ra l 11 ,w er. g rea t in le ie-t, m any o' the audience pro
p uad ng ii j ii. iioih  Which were prom pt- Som e of tbe n c i,i iludeys for llie , , ,, . .  ..
-  i i ,  f i ,. Iv aud bUilllully uusw ered by l ’roffinger-bow l, e le ., a rc  of s lnn re-t b ran  ,, ,
, Mathews.jam b ric  with wide borders of exq lisite ,  ,
wrote the poem.
Dr L orim er a fterw ard went to Chicago 
as pastor ol the Im m anuel Baptist ch in ch . 
T here, one Sunday evening, he preached 
on Hie Cincinnati riots. S peak ing  o f tiie 
insidiousness of sin, he raised his finger, 
siyiD g, " I t  may lie. to n ig h t, Ihere is a 
defaulter here .”  He happened to point 
d irectly  at a defaulter It was G od’s 
arrow  convicting the guilty  one of sin 
The man resolved at once to m ake re­
stitu tion , desiring  to cover his c rim e tin  
til able to restore all he had taken But 
bis erim e Was discovered, l ie  pleaded 
guilty , and took a  two years sentence to 
Jo lie t.
T his was the man who found “ Tbe 
Bird with a Broken W ing .” I t  was a 
true  picture of him self.
He has been for several years now an 
e truest C hristian  w orker, p reaching  
m uch and with g rea t power to audiences 
ol crim inals. Ami it is true of him  as is 
expressed iu Hie s o n g :
"B u t the bird w ith tiie broken pinlo 
Kept
Hie circ le . The m ore capes and the 
b iller they are . tbe readier the garm en t 
finds lavor. In m ateria ls  n o th in g  in 
m ore popular for dressy wear Ilian 
velvet, e ith er black or colored. Often 
the  capes of a garm en t are  of differ­
e n t colors, one cape being of cham eleon 
velvet co n trasting  or harm onizing  with 
the  o thers. These convenient w raps 
a re  o f a ll sizes, reaching  only to tiie 
elbow*, o r  tailing below the knees. 
S m all capos plaited very full, ex tend ing  
only to tbe  shoulders, and shaped to a 
point Iront and back, are  lidded to tigh t- 
fiiting  coats of last seasoD, and m ake 
them  appear quite m odish. All ages, 
from Hie baby to its g ran d m o th er, are 
w ta rin g  these picturesque g arm en ts.
Spanish d raw n -w o rk . I, non doi'eys ol 
all sizes are m ade in the silane ol a 
leaf or fl iwer,— clem atis and water-lilies 
being used in addition to those already 
m enlionu I,—and are  covered alm ost en ­
tirely  with em broi lery, g iv ing  Hie e f f e e t  
of na tu ra l blossoms A band some ,i t 
recently noted was em broidered with a 
(1 iwer for every m onth. Carnation, lie 
J a n u a ry ;  cyclam en, for F eb ru ary ; 
hepaticn, for M a rc b ; violets, for A pril; 
pansies, fur M ay; lilies for Ju ra-; sweet 
peas, for J u ly ;  nastu rtium s, for A ugust: 
golderirod, lor S ep tem ber; cosmos, lor 
O ctober; ch rysan them um , for Novem ­
b er; and holly, lor D -ceu ib  r.
It is no t a t all im p o rtan t t in t  tbe 
doileys should m atch  the  tab le  center; 
but m auy pretty  se t-co n sis t ot this piece 
with four sm aller ones for conserve 
dishes, and one dozen finger bowl 
doiluys.
O U R  S T A T E
T ho Bath Independent now has hon­
orable  com p ir.y, a lthough  a  good way- 
off. T he I- mdon, E n g ., W estm inister 
G azette, which is devoted to hom e rule, 
is p rin ted  on green paper. These two 
sheets are  believed to be tbe only ones 
prin ted  reg u larly  on green  paper.
C om m ander Cushing of the Maim- 
G, A. R has m ade tbe following ap­
po in tm en ts: D r. 11. C. V aughan, P ort­
land, assistan t ad ju tan t genera l; A. M.
W arren , D over, assistan t quarte rm aste r 
general.
T b e  Saco City Council has passed a 
resolution favoring the erection of a 
county work j i i l  a t Biddeford and has 
appointed a com m ittee  to appear helore 
the leg isla tive  com m ittee  a t Augusta 
to-day in tho iu te ies t of the m ovem ent
A Bath m an has invented and patent 
ed a bu rg la r  proof sn'e, which banking
men a lready  proaounee a capital th ing , j a t W illiam  D am an's,
Tne lecture W ednesday evening  was 
given additional in terest b j a large m ap 
of P o n  enl trgu I from a sm all one by 
S ili-m aster Sm ith of the Hi-Ii School and 
Principal M uch II of tho Lincoln S treet | 
G atiim ar School. Messrs. Sm ith  and I 
Mitchell, wlm are m anag ing  the ouurse, 
are putting a g rea t deal ot efficient work 
into it. and are tile m eans ol g iv ing  our 
people a g rea t treat.
The nex t lecture will occur W ednes­
day, torn irro v , evening, in th e ; First 
B ipiist C hurch. T he especial them e will 
b i ihe Assault up m tiie T u illeries and 
the M assacre of tbe Swiss G uards, and 
will be one of th rillin g  in terest The-o 
s p ira l"  lectures are in teresting  and in ­
telligible to those who do not attend the 
c "irse. Tiie admission to the single 
I ctnres is 25 cents. Tne o iurse is put 
on uuder Hie auspices of the Public  Li­
brary Association and should be well 
patronized. Too lecture  begins a t  7 :30 
o'clook.
Camden sends an interested and in te r­
esting delegation to tbe onurse.
East  u n io n .
Alvin Moore has so li His farm  to El- 
den Jones of W arren.
Spencer Drake of Rockland is a t work 
f ir J .  W halen at E n t  U aioz. He it  a 
a good blacksm ith.
T be m em bers of P ioneer G range had 
a sociable and d irain S itu rd a y  even ing  
a t Farm er's  Hall I t  was ttle best tim e 
of tho Beason.
T he d iph theria  is rag in g  in a m ild form 
but as yet no eases have proved fatal.
Virgil T orrey  is qu ite  sick, but a t  last 
aec mot was not dangerously ill.
S. E W entw orth is out aga in  a fter 
being laid up six  m onths w ith  a d isloca­
ted knee.
M s Bessie W ellman of Hope is visit
uthvr fr,
•I ih e  life  ih u t kId liuil - i r ic k e n
Kuieud anutbi r  from dcapair.
Tills be our lulliest aim . as it was of
It is w orked by electricity , th rough tiie 
agency of a d ry  cell battery inside the 
safe and o u to f  Ihe way of the uninitiated. 
W hen the safe is shut, the  cu rren t is 
tu rned  on, only to be turned  ■ ft' by the 
m an who has it in charge . 'Tile alarm  
is connected with the police stations, so
H ats and bouuets lor the sp ring  are 
th ings of beauty. Of course there  are a 
few s ta rtlin g  and outre  th ings for those 
who dem and them ; but conservative 
women of qu iet ami rr Urn d ta - te e a n  nil 
be su ited . T here  is the sm all tu rban  of 
fancy straw  trim m ed wilh velvet folds, 
which some wom en like so m uch for 
shopping ami trav e lin g ; and c 'ose  little
our dear S ivii u r,to  keep hack tiie young I c„p,,t,.g o f fancy s traw s nnd chip, 
aud unw ary from the snares nl th ed ev il, J S trin g s  a re  Ihe color of the trim m in g , 
and rescue ll.ose.wlto arc h-d cap tive  by t ah(j iu || t wo inches wide. All kinds of 
buds and berries are  m ore used than 
Qiiwers. lin ts  have wide brim s and 
! low crow ns, are bent and pincl.ed into 
! m any shapes, and trim m ed  in front, at 
j Hie side, or back, as is most becom ing.
I T he severe, but lu som e faces most 
er queltisli, E m pire poke com es ir  fine,
him  a t his w ill.—Rev. F. M. L am b.
G R A N IT E  C H IP S .
The g ran ite  industry of Hallow ell at:
vicinity prom ises to he excellen t tile j 
com ing year.
Thu Maine F arm er bears a rum or that
Mr G eorge F. It 'dwell of Chicago lias 
form, rt a stock com pany with a capita l i 
of $100,1100, and will open and opera te ; 
his g ran ite  q u arry  in Hallow ell, in the
i’ pf'h ft- woven surfaces in the sp ring  woolens.
A. T F u ller of Augusta has sold one- huge proportion ol them  a re  silk-and- 
lialf in terest iu his quarry  a t "O liv e t's  wool m ix tu res , the silk  being in dois or 
l-a lg e ,” so-called, to Hallow ell parties -p 'ashes or wido d iagonal wales of 
yvho will at once p ioeied  to d e v e l o p  tho ! b righ t, con trasting  colors T hey  are
sam e, h iv ing  already a $10,000 con trac t 
to Ull anil a  prospect of another $100,000 
one.
colored chip, and is trim m ed with v e lv it  
ribbon iu severe lines nnd erec t ostrich- 
feathers.
T here  is a  prevaleiicu of sm ooth, finely
T H E  V A L L E Y  R O AD.
suit, light, nnd p liab le; and the only 
em barrassm en t to Hie shopper is th a t all 
a ie s o  a ttrac iiv e  il is hard Io choose 
Am ong Ihe choicest fabrics are tbe tine- 
re p |a d , lig lii-w eight velours. T here
C ontractor J u l ie s  M itchell of Bucks- m e olives dotted with lavender, yellow , 
port has resum ed work on Ihe G eorges I am i g n e n is h  b lu e; F rench  rose with 
Valley Railroad and has contracted  with i Indian red, yellow, and b lu e; F rench 
.I B W atts of Thomaston lu build all ! g ray  splashed with yellow , blue, and 
ol the bridges. T ho work was stopped w hite. A still ligh ter w eight, called 
some tim e ago  on account of a legal g renad ine  velours, has a  tw o tr ued
com plication Tho town of Union held 
a special m eeting an I voled to loan its 
cied it, Imt u llerw  n d i  it was found that 
tho action was illegal as sit It a vote 
c mid only be t ik i n  at a reg u la r  m eel- 
ing. lo o n ie r  th a t thu work could liegin
(fleet, a bluek-aiid-whito g round being 
11, c a id  w ith yellow or heliotrope 
N o v e l ty  bengalines show eh c liic  (fleets, 
silk  th reads uf co n trasting  color b ing 
th row n up  iu irre g u la r  z ig z a g  liras, 
like forked lig h tn in g ,— hence Hie nam e
Hie railroad  projectors were obliged  Io A soft gray  w il l  silvery  white is one of 
wail un til the L egislature could p iss  an the p retties t of the-e. and th ere  are 
act leg ilizing Urn action of the tow n, Mives wilh greenish gold, old rose with 
which has been already done and ra il-j  Bage-green , and an infinite n u m b er ol 
road b raid ing  is expected to boom now a ttrac tiv e  com binations.
until the road is well couipteled. C n -j —~
truclor M itchell has advertised for 20.000 j I t  is q»Ue the m ode to  dispense witli 
ties for the line. ' Ibe tab le  clo th  lor luncheon, using  in­
Miss M innio G mid is hom e on a va­
cation. Sho has been a tten d in g  school 
in W arren.
F G m id  has a large a m o u s t of stave 
lum ber a t  his mill. H e carries on 
quile an extensive business in the 
m anufacturing  of lim e eask lum ber He
O U T L O O K ,
! Tim southern paper which spoke of a 
j recent faeliunnl ligh t in Tennessee d idn’t 
m ake min Ii ol a  m istake when it called
it a "fam ily  few td .”
H ereafter he will b i known ns “ Fac­
tory Inspecto r,” ineti ad of Deputy Labor 
Com m i-sioner, and w ill be independent 
of o ther departm ents.
Asa P o tte r of M averick Bnnk fame 
gels n total of about 25 years in prison. 
This is a lung tim e, but then a pardon 
cun shorten the longest sen tence.
Ju d g e  G resham  m ay bo C leveland’s 
Secretary  of S ta te . T h e  possibility is 
no m orn pleasing to old line Dem ocrats 
llial Ja ek -o ii’H ap po in tm en t is to old line 
R epublicans.
• •
T be Oxford C ounty papers are still 
w rangling  over tbe location of Ihe court 
bouse W hy nut locate tho build ing  in 
Ihe town w hich will give the m ost 
money tow ards beautify ing  the b u ild ­
ings?
T here seem s to  be a g rea t deal of sav ­
ings bu ik  leg islation  threatenn^. We 
don’t understand  th a t our savings l'lfi^ti- 
tutions have been doing  an y th in g  t i /  
w arran t this onslaugh t ol legislation! 
W e do think, how ever, th a t the tax  bill 
proposed should pass.
T he Intest sh a rp e r trick  heard from in 
Maine is to advertise  “ n o  elegant steel 
e n g rav in g  of Colum bus in S ig h t of 
L and, or of the  L anding  of C olum bus, 
your choice for $ 1 .” Tho innocent wh(f 
is foolish enougli to send the d o lla r getf 
a bran new Colum bian one, o r two-cen 
postage stam p.
T be new school system  bill should 
pass tho leg isla ture  by a large vote. 
The old d istric t system  b is  served its 
purpose and should  be relegated to the 
shelf a long w ith  o ther th ings which 
have outlived th e ir  usefulness In this 
connection T he C -G . also th inks  th a t 
ttle assessm ent of school m oney should 
be m ade by the s ta te  instead of by the 
tow ns.
• *
How ell Jackson  wonld fill tbe posi­
tion rendered  vacan t by the  death  of 
Ju d g e  L *w nr d oesn’t stem  to be the ques­
tion under consideration, for some of the 
Republican leaders are  kicking v igor­
ously at the appo in tm en t because Jan 
son is a D em ocrat. I t  is ratk 
ocratic  nam e, bu t if b e ’s
the position be should be col
In  the S tate o l M aine fifty vi 
engaged the past season in thi 
fi-hery, em ploy ing  nbont 700, 
estim ated value of vessels 
not far from $200,000. Tfi 
value of the catch  for 1892 landed in 
Maine ports is abou t $250,000. Of the 
700 men em ployed, at least th ree-fourths 
are  citizens of the  State. T hey propose 
to m ake them selves felt a t  A ugusta , thia 
W inter, desiring  unrestric ted  sea room .
th a t when anyone a ttem p ts  to open tin- a |90 r a saw m ill f ir tbe m anfau tn ring  
of long and short lum ber. I t  is m anaged 
by one ol E is t  Union 's most en te rp ris in g
safe the n u m b er of tile bank is sent ti 
ibe sta tion . But besides this, tbe man
m olesting  tins m achine when it i» I m en, W illiam  Going 
loaded will be held th ere  till u tiled for.
G radually , but Bitrely, the  occupations 
of some of o u r b righ test nitiz ns are
D E b R  IS L E .
Miss Luoy G. M urphy is a tten d in g  
being taken  front tb e  u by the irre p re ss i- , school nt W est Deer Isle.
I The High School at G 'e e n ’s L anding  
I is m arly  done, g rea tly  to the reg re t of 
! the scholars.
and
ble inventors.
A N O T H E R  COM PAN Y
T be Old U nited  S 'a le s  Engine 
H er H is cry. G  F Sm all is soon to take  ch arg e  of 
tbe res tau ran t in the Sunset House, 
O ur artie ie  ol last week on the J  L anding .
Fred M errill E ng ine  Co. leads one ol i , ,  , . , ., . II. W arren Fuss, w ho is teach ing  thoour Citizens to le rn a ik  th a t  one ol tile ,,, , , , . . .  _W in ter term  of school ut W est Doer
h | 
first boy's en g in e  unnipanies in th is city  
was the U nited S id e s  C o ., o f which | 
our present couniy  treasu rer, L R I 
C am pbell, was forem an. T he  boys bad 
a blue sn d  w hile uniform , and an en­
gine which w as m ails for them  by Mr, 
P ierce, a R ockland resident.
J u s t  a fter the boys got their new 
unilorms "fie ol tbe m em bers was taken 
dangerously  sick, and the com pany 
th ough t th a t they would have an oppor­
tunity  to parude in uniform  witli crape 
on tiie a rm , as Hie big com panies did. 
So they liung about Hie sick liny’s liou-e 
several days w aiting for liim to  die. 
But to the g rea t disappoiiitm  -iit of the
L ie , is h av ing  a very fine school.
A young Indy who recently  advertized 
for a correspondent was rew arded by re ­
ceiving tw en ty  letters iu one day .
G ertiudo  K now lton of Sunset is nt 
work in Hie G azette office a t G leen 's 
L a n d in g .. . .  Mrs. Mary Brown has been 
forceii to keep herself in doors for the 
past few days, as rheum atism  is troub­
ling her qu ite  badly.
W O R L D  H A P P E N IN G S .
Tim New York A dvertiser says a sen­
sation inis been caused iu sh ip p in g  c ir­
cles by a story to the < ffecl Hint an ex-
firemen bo got w. II, a lthough  his per- pe liton is boiug lilted out a t  Key W est, 
versencss and thoughtlessness in so doing j F la . by Cubans and A m ericans to pro-
ed to H onduras lor the purpose ol con­
quest and plunder.
Secretary of S tale F oster has tele­
graphed M inister S tevens u t H onolulu, 
approving  bis aotiou iu tifii iu (lively  re
neai ly resulted iu Ins being turned  out 
of the  com pany.
G R A N IT E  EA GLES.'
Tiie B (1 Co. al Virailliaveu is figur­
ing on a j ib ,  a  portion of w hich c u s is t s  spom ling to the request of the pruvis- 
of lIneo eag les E ach  eagle is to  be c u t Ional governm ent of H aw aii for tile es- 
from one piece of g ran ite , w hich  will tab lishm eut of a  p ro tectorate  over tbe 
weigh 120 tons ill Ihe rough T hey will j islands pending  negotia tions lor annex- 
spread 20 ti, h igh  and  8 wide, 1 ation of the islands to the  U nited Slates.
C L E V E L A N D ’S C A B IN E T .
Cleveland has selected lour m g 
of his cabinet as fo llow s:,
G resham . Secretary of S ta te ; J o h n ’, 
Carlisle, Secretary of T re asu ry ; Danii. 
S. L am ont, Secietary  of W a r;  W ilson ' 
Bis-ell, P ostm aste r G eneral. C oncern­
ing these appoin tm ents the P o rtlan d  
A dvertiser s a y s :
Ju d g e  G resham  is io be “ p rem ier” of 
the Clevtdand cabinet. All doubt on th a t 
|Hiint is s e ttl 'd  by the official nunounce- 
ineo t by the President-elect of tbe  nam es 
ot four m em bers of b is  cabinet. * * * 
S, ere tury  G resham  on the bench has 
evinced a good dual of ability  and has 
gained  an enviable reputation  as nn lion­
e t ,  (earless, independent and im p artia l 
judge. T here  can be no doubt of Iris*in­
tellectual q u a lil 'c s  to till any posi ion, 
but it rem ains to be seen w hether he is 
a good d ip lom atist as he is j '.d g e ..
Mr C arlisle is to he secretary  of tbs 
treasu ry . T here is no a b le r  m au in tbe 
Dem ocratic party , but d u rin g  Hie lifte n 
y curs of bis C ongressional career he in- 
varibly voted on the w rong side for the 
la g  baby und free co inage. I f  be has 
been converted to sounder view s, his 
eonvt rsion m ust linve been as recen t as 
Ju d g e  G resham 's. U r is it th a t Hie Presi­
den t e lect has changed  his view s?
D m  Lam ont m ade u d istinguished  
record as private, secretary, uud w ithin a 
few y e n s  has m ade a fortune in tbe 
street railroad business. Hu is no doubt 
capable  uf m an ag in g  the m ilitary  uffairs 
of tins country w ith neatness uud des­
patch.
W ilson S. Bissell is Mr. C leveland 's 
old law p a rtn e r a t Buffalo. Hu lias re­
pute as a law yer, und he w eighs about 
3(J0 pounds W ith such a  cham pion  a t 
tiie lie.ad of the ilepaitm unt of ju stice  tbe 
country  may rest assured th a t i u  inter­
ests will be looked after.
T IIK  R O C K L A N D  COU RTER G A Z E T T E : T U E S D A Y , F E B R U A R Y  21,1893.
M E N  A N D  W O M E N .
^presided nt the Af» 
J r swindler got his just
Personal P aragraphs of More or LesB 
In terest to Our Readers.
u n'ey bus lost his fortune 
Tfillnre of n friend. But with ihe 
in force he can readily get on his
Pnbllc spirited men In onr city have sub­
scribed $8,000 for a public library building, 
and there’s more to come! Who says Hock- 
land's capitalists arc not awake to the city's 
needs!
The Thomaston Herald is now an eight-page 
paper and is thereby greatly improved. Editor 
Thompson has been improving’he paper stead­
ily, and this is another step in the line of pro­
gression.
Commander-in-chief Welssart, in unmistak 
able terms, warns the Congressmen in Wash­
ington tokeep their claws off the pensions. His 
letter which is published is ft very vigorous 
piece of Anglo Saxon.
Gov.Cleaves hasglven unmlstakableevldence 
of a very sturdy, staunch and stalwart back 
bone In vetoing the act to Incorporate the An 
bnrn A Mechanic Falls Railroad Co. The 
people In the state want no more special legis­
lation. and the governor’s first veto is greeted 
with a loud and hearty amen.
Thoae devoted Congressmen at Washington 
who wish to accomplish some business, and 
Congressmen of both parties, too, want gore, 
and its Kilgore’s they’re after. That Texan 
broncho stopped proceedings for a whole day 
last week by bis filibustering tactic”. If tbistbing 
keeps on Reed will be called back to the chair. 
Reed is a buster, but not a filibuster, instead 
be was rather tbe buster of the filibusters.
P U B L IC  L IB R A R Y .
*-^b Io v em en t on F oo t to Give Us a F in e 
L ibrary  Building*
Something more than a year ago an associa 
tlon was formed to raise funds Public Library. 
By various methods tbe sum of nearly $40C0 
has been raised for tbe purchase of books 
Early last Fall the question of a place to put 
tbe prospective books was discussed, and a 
^movement started looking towards a Public
jary building.
IHa movement has now resulted in subscrip- 
; from wp|| known men about town to the 
unt of $8000. The plan,ns now formulated,
is to erect a building to cost not less than $10 
000 on the Grand Artny lot.corner of Limcrock 
and Union streets opposite the court bouse 
wl h library rooms below and Graud Army 
memorial hall above.
It .b thought that the Grand Army men will 
be in hearty accord with the idea, Rockland 
is to have n Public Library building well 
stocked with books, and that too before long.
C IT Y  P O L IT IC S .
T h e  Com plete R epublican T icket— Dem 
ocratic Com m ittee O rganization
The Democratic City Committee has organ 
ted with the choice of County Attorney Brfd 
ird K. Kalloch as chairman, and William M 
pewhter secretary. Mr. Kalloch was chairman
^ear and Mr. Brewster is the a.'dermanlc 
vard 1. The remainder of the
ollows:
Benner.
hank E. Hitchcock.
I Murphy, 
s E. Sherman.
es H. McNamara.
tns In the various wards, Fri- 
□ inated the following tickets 
"Ward I Ephraim Perry; Ward 
tea P/St.Clair; Ward 3. Charles 8. Crock 
; Ward 4, Stephen Chase; Ward ft, Herbert 
M. Lord; Ward 6, David H. Ingraham; Ward 
7, Elbanah Spear.
Covncilmbx—Ward 1. A. J. Bird, Frank C 
Packard. Koht. H. Crocked; Ward 2, F 
Shaw, Elden 8. Simmons, M. M. Parker 
Ward 3, W. O. Fuller, Jr., Clarence A. Pack
1, Charles A. Rose; Ward 4, Arthur 8. Lit' 
^Henry M. Sanborn, Harlow P. Wood 
LC. Calderwood, Wm. F. Tibbetts 
<d 6  ^Fr*»nk E. Post, Elias F 
Theodore Snow; Ward 7, Fred J. Davis, 
I. Rackliffe, Geo. F. Thomas.
'ABDBNI— Ward 1, John Colson; Ward 2. 
abert Anderson; Ward 3, Chas. M. Erskine; 
rard 4, (to be filled); Ward 0, Geo. A. 
Crockett; Ward 6, Isaiah A. Jones; Ward 7, 
John W. Turner.
Waud Clekkb—Ward 1, A. G. Thomas; 
Ward 2, J. N. Farnham; Ward 3, Edw. B. 
McAlister; Ward 4, Chas. R. Frye; Ward ft, 
Chas. E. Burpee; Ward 6, John N. Ingraham; 
Ward 7, Joseph C. Ingraham.
The voting lists are posted in ihe several 
wards and voters should see (hat their names 
appear correctly. The Board of Registration 
is to be in session four days beginning March 
1st for tbe revision of lists.
v  • •
Democratic ward comm {trees have been ap­
pointed as follows; Ward 1, W. J. Thurston, 
Heury Gregory, W. J Kelsey; Ward 2, H O. 
Gurdy, F. K. Meservey, Ralph Hewett; Ward 
8, Cornelius Doherty, O. B. Lovej.y, M. A 
Rice; Ward 4, W. F. McManus. Edw. Sulli­
van, J. W. Gray; Ward ft, Alex. Stover, no 
others yet appointed; Ward 0. R. H. Lothrop, 
OfCar Babb, Wm. E. Brewer; Ward 7, T E. 
[McNaruara, A J. Toiman, Fred Packard.
---------- •«,— ------ -
S O M E T H IN G  R fc M IN IS C E M T .
A Cold ’W inter of Some Yeata Ago 
Ice In  the Bay.
It has been cold enough thia seuson to satisfy 
the most exacting and while Bangor and places 
down the river do not relish having the Pencb- 
acot blocked by ice mere is a Iittie cousolatiou 
in Ihe thought (but the conditions fail far short 
of those of one or two previous years in severity 
and that they seldom exist oftener than once in 
a score of years. In 1875, when the Peuobscot 
was froitu  before, Mrs. Etta G. Witherspoon, 
of Lincolnville, and William Thurston, of Rock­
port, walked from Pulpit Harbor to Lincoln­
ville on the Ice, a feat, it is safe to say, no lady 
ever accomplished before, nor has there been an 
opportunity lor repeating it since* It will be a 
long remembered achievement.
B. R. Andros is in Boston.
Frank Ingraham i< home from Lynn, Mass. 
Miss Mary Fogler has returned from New
York.
Mrs. George A. Glllchrest is visiting in 
Belfast.
T. W. Hix arrived home Sunday for a two 
weeks stay.
Capt. Mark L. Ingraham and wife have re­
turned from Whitefield.
Mrs. A W. Hall of Waterville is visiting 
her sister, Mrs. A. B. Crockett.
Mr. and Mrs. Eucene Liddy have arrived 
home from a visit in Providenco.
Conductor Cobb of tbe ’Lectric, accompanied 
by his wife, is visiting in Albion
James Hanrahan and wife do not move to 
Pleasant street, as elsewhere stated.
Mrs. F. J. Bicknell bas returned from a 
visit to her old home in Waterville.
Mrs. Ada Keene is home from New York. 
She was quite sick during her sojourn there.
Charles A. Rose and wife returned early last 
week from a visit to tbeir old home, Islesboro.
Oren Perry has been very sick with pneu­
monia, but is considerably better at this writ­
ing.
Miss Fannie Reed of Waldoboro, who has 
been the guest of Mrs. E. C. Davis, returned 
home Saturday.
J. Frank Bickmorc, who has been in this 
vicinity on business for some time,has returned 
to Denver,Colo.
Miss Gertrude Kidder of Camden is clerking 
with Simonton Bros. Miss Kidder is one of 
Camden’s finest vocalists.
Miss Lizzie Thompson who ha-t been visiting 
Mrs. Jas Murphy, Cambridge, Mass , re­
turned homo yesterday
Dr. F. B. Adams had a birthday Saturday, 
and Mrs. Adams surprised him by inviting in 
a small party of intimate gentlemen friends to 
tea.
Rov. W. M. Kimmell arrived home Wed­
nesday. Mrs. Kimmell’s mother is consider­
ably improved, but Mrs. Kimmell will remain 
with her a while.
The friends of Lyman S. Fogler of the State 
Treasurer's department willl tie pleased to 
learn that he Is recovering from the sevete 
iiiness that has confined him to the house for 
several days.
Henry Dennis of Portland has been visiting 
his daughter, Mrs. E. K. Gould. Mr. Dennis 
is collating materials for an article on Gen 
Knox, to be delivered at the Sons of Revolution 
banquet in Portland.
A. J. Bird Is exoected this week fr< m 
Knancke. Va., where he has been visiting his 
brother, John Bird, who will probablv return 
here with him for a short visit. The Roanoke 
Rockland colonists are nil well.
I. J. Burton of Warren lias been visiting in 
town several days. Mr. Burton is one of the 
mou interested antiquarians in this section, 
and is never so delighted as when iooking up 
or working up some old reminiscence or matter 
of history. He is well posted on matters of 
tbe sort.
Col. and Mrs LaGross of Bucksport, and 
Mrs. P. W. Tusker and Mrs. A. S. Lander 
both of Corinna, made up a party which oc­
cupied a covered accommodation sleigh which 
was taking them on Saturday from the State 
House to the station, 6ays the Kennebec Jour­
nal. Just after tbe team crossed tbe Rines 
bill crossing, the king bolt on the front bob 
broke, letting down the body with a sudden 
bump. Two of the ladies were injured, one 
quite badly. The colonel was a delegate to 
tbe G. A. R. encampment, and the ladies to 
the W. It. C. convention at Rockland.
O B IT U A R Y .
Lucy Ann, widow of Capt. 8. B. Sleeper, died 
at her home on Spring street, this morning 
The funeral will be held Thursday, at two
Henry Russell, father of Mr. Fred C. Rus­
sell, recently supervisor of Rockland schools, 
died suddenly, last Sunday, of apoplexy, at 
his home in Center Lovell.
Edward S. Keot. the well known Boston 
lime commission mercht .r, died Friday night 
ut Hot Springs, Arkansa. Mr. Kent has fre­
quently visited Rockland, and has many friends 
among our business men, who respected him 
highly for bis integrity.
Hon. Nelson Thompson of Friendship, 
whose death we reported last week, was born 
on Cranberry Island, friendship, Nov. 2, 1832. 
In early life he engaged in fishing. Iu 1855 ho 
went into trude with his brother Robert. The 
latter lost bis life off Cape Cod in 1863, and 
siuce that time the subject of this sketch has 
continued (he business alone until quite recently 
when his son Robert L. has been associated 
with him.
Mr. Thompson waa actively Identified with 
politics for many years, serving with ability 
and credit the places which he has been called 
upon to fill. In 1867 he represented the towns 
of Cushing, St. Georgo and Friendship in the 
legislature and waa a state senator in 1870 and 
1880 He was the father of the secret ballot in 
Maine, be having introduced a resolution iook­
ing to that cud while he waa in the senate iu 
1870.
Mr. Thompson was married to Helen M. 
Benner of Waldoboro, who died September 4, 
1878 He leaves three sons, Rodney I . a 
pi act icing attorney at Union, Robert Leslie,(be 
ate Democratic candidate for county commis­
sioner, aud who was connected with his father 
in business at Friendship, and Victor V , prin 
ipul of (he Rockland High School.
Mr. Thompson was a man oi the strictest in­
tegrity aud high ideas of life. He was a warm 
inend aud kind neighbor, and his taking off is 
incereiy mourned not only by his family and 
town associates, but by bis acquaintances and 
friends all over the county.
S T IL L  W A IT IN G
Our correspondent in Stony Creek, Cuun ., 
writes that tbe granite cutters are still out ou a 
strike there, Ibis being tbe tenth month of tho 
struggle.
C A R D  OK T H A N K S .
Duu'i 'mcow.  cvn.Up.u-d T u k t'U u c iiA a 'a P iL L ,. act..
Mr.. C. W. Moulton wl.be. Iu express her 
tbunka and gratitude to (be ni»ny (rlenda wbo 
were ao kind to ber in te r  affliction. And tbe 
wl.be. to e.peel«lly tb.nk Gen. berry Lodge, 
Ruigbt. ol I’ytbi.k, lor tbeir tuany tbougbifd
T H E  L E G IS L A T U R E .
(Continued from Page 6.)
Another bank bill baa been introduced. It 
requires the treasurer of every savings bank, 
within 30 days after declaring a dividend, to 
credit the same to the deposit account. Any 
treasurer neglecting or refusing so to do shall 
be liable to a fine of not less than $100 nor 
more than $500.
By Mr Alden of Union remonstrance of 
James M Payton and 32 others against abol­
ishing the school district system ; also, petition 
of W. A. Luce and 42 others of Union for 
abolishing the school d ’strict system.
Ih e  following were passed to be enacted:
Bill an act authortz ig the Governor and 
Council to execute a contract for lighting the 
State prison.
Bill an act to legalise the doings ol the town 
of Union.
The present Legislature is said to be dis­
tinguished above all others for its large and 
glittering display of bald beads. If  that 
woman suffrage bill doesn’t receive good treat­
ment there will be more bald heads there.
There is a movement in the Legislature to 
lock the doors against the Iron Hall and such 
swindling scheme” hr reviving all the provis­
ions of r h e ’aw of 1889, some of which were 
smohered two veers ago, through the efforts 
of Bros. Somerby and Rice.
The bill abolishing school districts was 
passed to be engrossed in the Senate Tuesday 
morning.
A bill and petition were introduced Tuesday 
for Incorporation by Edward E. Richards and 
nine others info the Camden & Lake Citv 
Railroad Company, to construct an electric 
or horse railway from the Boston & Bangor 
steamboat wharf in Camden to Megunticook 
Lake in Camden.
The committee on banks and banking re­
ported legislation inexpedient relative to Mr. 
Hersey’s order that trustees of savings banks 
bo elected by tbe depositors.
The committee on State Prison reported that 
the petition for mntron nt tbe State Prison be 
referred to the next Legislature. This Is an 
urgent case and one which we hoped would 
receive favorable consideration. The expense 
would be little, the good great.
Mnj C. J. House appeared before the military 
committee Wednesday in favor of an appro­
priation of $600 to pay half cost of a monu­
ment on the spot where at the battle of Peters­
burg the 1st Maine Heavy Artillery lost more 
men than any other regiment in any one battle 
during the war. Tho committee unanimously 
reported ought to pass.
A bill introduc’d Friday changes the Camden 
Vt'lige Corporation by excluding from it tb» 
portion in the town of Rockport.
Introduced by Representative Dow of Sou’h 
Tbimaston. remonstrance of Harrison Bever- 
ag • and 14 others ngainst tbe repeal ot Speclhl 
Laws relating to salmon, smelts and cels.
By Mr. White of Rockland, petition of A. P. 
8t. Clair of Rockland in favor of nn increase 
of tax on foreign investments of savings 
banks; also petition of E. P. Rollins and 21 
others of Rockland for same; also petltlou of 
F. M Shaw and 21 others for same. By Mr, 
Carleton ot Rockport, petition of P. E. Miller 
and 36 others of Rockport in favor of bill in­
creasing savings bank tax.
Under suspension of the rules Senator 
Nickerson presented a bill to incorporate the 
Waldoboro & Randolph Railway Company 
By this bill tbe incorporators named are Mr 
Bliss, E. Q. Clone, T. E. Warner. R. 8 
Partridge, A. R. G. Smith, Hiram Bliss, Jr., J 
Manchester Huynes, esq , Geo. E. Macomber, 
P. O. Vickery and others. The capital stock is 
not to exceed $50,000.
Gov. Cleaves’ suggestions regarding tho pro­
tection of fbh in inland waters was promptly 
acted upon and in the senate recently a hill was 
pre*ented providing that on petition of any 10 
citizens tbe fish and game commissioners may 
give a hearing and may prescribe regulations 
respecting such waters. Should this pass it 
will be an end to a mass of special legislation 
affecting different inland waters.
• •
The governor's veto message regarding the 
granting of special charters to street railways 
has already borne fruit. Several such bills 
that bad passed to be enacted were reconsidered 
and laid on the (able.
Tbe druggists bill still excites great Interest. 
Another bill is suggested which amounts to 
nothing more nor less than a local option luw 
for druggists.
The Knox county delegation has reported 
ought to pass to uliow the county of Knox to 
make a loan.
T hu friends of the druggists bill are in high 
glee aud claim that in the favorable report of 
the commi’tees, the battle is half fought, but 
the Portland Express, which has been fighting 
the measure hitter’y from the first, says that 
they are mistaken, for there will be a long, 
hard fight against it now. Ono of tbe argu­
ments O be u»ed against tbe bill m the house 
when the time comes will be that it is class 
legislation and the legislature has no right to 
euact a law for the benefit of (he druggists.
The seieclmeu of Camden have withdrawn 
the bill presented to (be Legislature asking to 
have the town of Camden incorporated into a 
water company, having been convinced that 
they were not authorized by vole ol the town 
to usk for the same
I'aeaday .liernoon there waa a bearing co 
tbe Cou.plrucy act. I t i. thought tbe com- 
uilttee will teport in favor of It. repeal.
•  •
Another labor matter to be favorably re- 
purled I. tbe act for Ibe protection ol tbe 
label, adopted by varlou. union, to de.ignaie
good. mad. by union labor- Tbe legal alfalrf ‘ 451 Main St.,
“The Remington Standard Type­
writer is the official writing machine 
ofthe World’s Columbian Exposition."
Send for Illustrated Catalogue.
C. C. C R O S S , D e a le r ,
K O C K L A N I ) ,  M l ’..
Opening Day!
............
committee will report the bill, with some few 
changes In the matter of penalties. {
0 ,1The new druggists’ bill of the majority 
the judiciary committee is similar to the origi- 5 
nal one. A new provision is that licensee < 
shall be granted only on the Reproval of the 5 
municipal officers of a town or city, and every 5 
permit expires on M?y 1st of each year, so if < 
any druggist abuses his privileges ho can be 
refused another ono. The new bill gives every 
person who chooses tbe right to inspect the 
records of a druggist, the original bill allowing 
only officers to inspect them.
• * !<
The bill to abolish school districts will not 
meet with entirely plain sailing. I* comes up 
In the senate today and Senator Peakes will 
oppose it. He believes local option is good 
enough as given by the present law.
A. G Sukcforth and 35 others of this countv 
have petitioned the legislature to pass the 
listing bill. Representative Light introduced 
the petition. The following petitions were 
introduced by Representative Carleton : Peti­
tion of H. C. Weston and 35 others in favor of 
tax on savings tanks; also, petition of John 
iV. Thomas and 36 others of Rockport for 
same; also petition of W. A. Luce and 35 
others of Rockport for same; also petition of 
C. E. Hannon and 35 others of West Rockport 
for same.
F R A T E R N IT Y  FA CTS.
A nnual Session of M aine’s Grand 
L odge. K n igh ts of H onor.
At the 16’h annual session of the Grand 
Lodge, Knights of Honor of Maine, held at 
Odd Fellows Hall, Brunswick, Wednesday,
'he following officers were duly elected and 
Installed by Past Supreme Dictator George 8. 
Woodman of Auburn and J Fred Hall of 
Rockland ns Marshal: Past Grand Dictator, J 
Georgo Bliss, Waldoboro; Grand Diciator. I 
George W Furbush, Lewiston; Grand Vice 
Dictator, A. W. Glidden, Newcastle; Grand 
Assistant Dictator, Charles E. Stevens, Port 
land; Grand Reporter, Albro E. Chase, Port- I 
land; Grand Treasurer, H A Torrey, Au­
burn; Grand Guide, L. C. Matthews, W ar-’ 
ren; Grand Chaplain, William Thompson ' 
Veazie; Grand Guardian, G. W. Falee, Thom- ' 
aston; Grand Sentinel, S. W. Mayo, Wind-I 
ham ; Representative to the Supreme Lodge 
for two years, George Bliss, Waldoboro; Al­
ternate Representative for two years, J. Ft cd 
Hall, Rockland; Representative for one year. '
K. W. Starbird, Portland; Alternate Repre­
sentative for one year, George S. Woodman, j 
Auburn; Grand Trustee for two years, A. W. | 
Fowles, Warren ; Grand Trustee for one year, I !
J. R. Andrews, Warren.
W. A. Luce of Rockport who bought the 
plant of the Waldoboro Packing Company two • 
years ago has sold It to the well-known Twitch- 
cll-Champlin Company of Portland. It is un­
derstood that the new owners will at once se­
cure .acreage and operate the factory the com- ' 
ing seas »n. This will he good news to the; 
farmers of Waldoboro and vicinity.—Waldo- 
noro News.
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o n  e v e ry  b a r re l  o f  
flour, b y  u s in g  th e  
o ld  re lia b le  
H o r s f o r d ’s B re a d  
P re p a ra t io n , in s te a d  
ol th e  o rd in a ry  h ig h - 
p r ic e d  b a k in g  
p o w d e r  in ca n s , a n d  
th e  re su lt  is b e tte r .  
T r y  it.
It w inds up  like any  good  
stem  w ind ing  w atch , in ab o u t 
fi ve seconds.
H o n es t it alw ays w as ; now  
i t  is handsom e - with jeweie.l 
m ovem ent, enam el dial, coin- 
silver o r gold-filled ca se ; 
e ith e r  lady 's o r g e n tlem an  s 
w atch. F a r  b e tte r  th an  any  
Sw s w atch a t th e  p rice . 
T h a t  is stiii low — kep t dow n 
by .Am erican m ach in e ry  and  
brains.
.Ask y o u r jew eler a b o u t it 
— The new  i j u i c k 'n in t d i i i ^  
“ \ \  a te rh n rv .’ ...
W . H . GLOVER A: Ot’.,
C O N T R A C T O R S ,
. . .  .Deulurn io  all kinds o f . . . .
Lumber, Doors, Glazed Windows 
BLINDS, GUTTERS, 
uouLuinua, muck, m m i kkl> uaja.
BocMlknd, Maine,
P h  at b o rn  o f  th e  N ew  Y ea r , th o u  
b e a u t ifu l  S p r in g ,
W ith  J oy  lo v e  e n d  g la d n e s s ,  th y  
p r a i s e s  w e  slog;
T h o u  b r ln g e s t  tb e  p e r fu m e  o f  sw ee t  
s e m t e d  flo w ers,
T b e  t in g in g  o f  b ird s, t h e  w a r m  A p r il  
s h o w e r s ,
T b e a tA r tln g  o f  le u v e s  fro m  bnsb , v le e  
n od  tr e e ,
T h e  b a b b lin g  b r o o k s , fr o m  tb e  Ic e  
H lo g  s e t  free;
H o w  n in n y  t b e  b le s s in g s  t o  m o r ta l*  
y o u  b r in g ,
F ir s tb o r n  o f  t b e  N e w  Y ear, tlio n  
b e a u t ifu l S p r in g .
T its ' sounds very fine, and from 'he 
poet’s stand point, is bo doubt oil 
r ig h t; tint then* are lots of th in g s  
that this first born brines that he 
hasn’t sn il anything shout, hat 
when told In col-', hard prose doesn't 
sound quite  so line, l ie  hasn’t told 
ns. (or instance, tha t more than any 
o ther time of the y- nr,
W e
Poor Mortals
Suffer
F R O M  IN D IG E S T IO N , I .O W  
<>v A l ’F K T IT K  B l l  I.HUJM 
NKHH, “ T H A I' T IR K II  FK H I. 
IN G ,” A U K  L A N G U ID , O U T  
O F SO M T *. I) GKM CKztL Y 
M I SK U A  It I. F; and even If he had 
t id us a I th is he w ouldn 't have 
known anything about
SHEERER’S
SARSAPARILLA,
T h a t is s CUItK FOR A LL OUR
I LLH, that in tho Latent, the G rea t­
est, and the Best Spring Medicine on
earth.
Try It! It Ciirpn! Take XoOllier! 
You won’t need any ollie’ !
PREPARED BY 7
W. E. SHEERER & CSMP’Y.
TENANTS HARBOR, ME. I
* * w w w w w w v w w w w w € *
FOOD FOR THE GODS
This crowning triumph of modern 
milling soienoe is absolutely the
B E S T FLO U R  O N E A R T H
and is so endorsed by expert cooks
ALL OVER THE WORLD.
Beware of im itations. Tho genuine 
is always branded exactly as above. 4 O O R B .W I H T & C O . SolfiA l-’t s .... ......................... .. , I , ..........................
WHY
WILL YOU BOTHER 
TO MAKE 
MINCE MEAT
w w w w w w v \z w w a r
Weeks’
Superior Brand J
W h e n
'y o u
c a n  b u y
IN C E  
i EAT
— M anufactured by—
THORNDIKE dt HIX, Rockland, Me.
It Ih like the Mince Meat your m other used to 
m ake and you are alw ays sure  of the beat pies If 
you usu It. P u l up In G lass Ja ra  nnd sold every ­
w here. 40
TH O R N D IK E  & H IX .
E xcurs ion^-
-^ T ic k e ts !
To nil I’ointg in the United 
Slnti’g mid Canada. Bnagutte 
checked through to dentiiiniiou.< OYIBM.E S i;PI EI.Yl.t V Mi:Hl B< U
from Kocklund Io < lilcago, SI 
Paul, Mhnicupnlp, nil i’acillc 
Cousl Points mid Southern Cut- 
il'orniu. lor ‘-ah- nt the Muiue 
Ccntrnl It,It siuiion, Kockluud.
A- I. BUZZELL, : Tick, t Agent. 
4w*Correepundeoctf nUfrilvd 0
. Quartcr-Centuty’s
e E x p e r i e n c e
JI have found ll.irts lio rn ’s Cough 
„ Balsam suj r to any medicine I S ever sold for C. mgh. and Colds. And i  i:. .cr in my experience t o U  failed to
ff jive relief. II. O PACKARD.F Halifax, Mass., Dec. 23,1892.
Yes, Widow Urey Cough 
Cure
F u lle r  & Cobb 
m o s t c o rd ia lly  in v ite  
th e  P u b lic  
to
th e  O p en in g  o f  th e ir  
N ew  S to re , 
in  th e  S y n d ic a te  B lock  
R o c k la n d , M aine.
Opening Hours:
From 2 to 5 and 7 to 9 P. M.♦. . . . . . . . . . . . . .**7{t**
Friday, M ar. 3,
1893.
W e  s h a l l  t a k e  
g r e a t  p l e a s u r e  
in  s h o w i n g  t h e  
S t o r e  a n d  N e w  
G o o d s  to  a l l  w h o  
m a k ec a n it
c o n v e n i e n t  t o  
c o m e .  N o  g o o d s  
t o  b e  s o ld  o n  
t h e  O p e n i n g  
D ay .
t h e  S t o r e  w e  
a r e  n o w  in  w ill  
b e  c lo s e d  to  b u s ­
i n e s s  M o n d a y ,  
F e b r u a r y  2 7 th ,  
a n d  w e  w ill  n o t  
d o  a n y  m o r e  
u n t i l
t h e
w e
in
S to r e .
o p e n
N e w
FULLER & COBB.
F o u r! F o u r!
B ig
B a rg a in s !
. . . . AT . . .  .
E. 8. Hastings’
B A R G A IN  N O L
1 c a s e  3 0 0 0  y d s .  
b e s t  q u a l i t y  f in e  
G i n g h a m s ,  a l l  
n e w  s p r i n g  s ty l e s  
in  s h o r t  l e n t h s ,  
f ro m  G to  1 2  y d s .  
o n ly  9  c ts .  a  y d .
B A R G A IN  NO . 2 .
1 c a s e ,  8 0  p a i r s ,  
l a r g e  s iz e  B l a n k ­
e t s  w i t h  P i n k  a n d  
B l u e  B o r d e r s  
w h ic h  w e  s h a l l  
s e l l  fo r  o n ly  $ 1  a  
p a i r .
B A R G A IN  N O . 3 .
1 0 0  L a r g e  S iz e  
M a r s e i l l e s  T o i l e t  
Q u i l t s ,  w o r t h  
$ 1 .5 0  e a c h ,  o u r  
p r ic e  f o r  t h i s  lo t  
i s  9 8  c e n ts .
B A R G A IN  N O . 4 .
5 0  d o z . l in e  q u a l ­
i ty ,  a l l  w o o l H o s e ,  
s o ld  f i r s t  o f  t h o  
s e a s o n  f o r  4 2  c ts .  
o u r  p r i c e  is  n o w  
2 5  c e n t s  si p a i r .
E. B. H a s tin g s ,
HO< l iL A  Vkl.
T H E  R O C K L A N D  C O U R I E R - G A Z E T T E :  T U E S D A Y ’ , F E B R U A R Y ’ 21. 1893F O L K S  A N D  T H IN G S .
A mnn named Spencer once had a bakery on 
Water street.
Sunday nfabt tbe 30.h snow storm of the 
Winter began.
The 29 h anow storm visited us Saturday.
Nice kiln wood Is being hauled into town 
from Warren.
The new vessel In I. L. Snow 3c Co.’s yard 
will probably be launched the first week in 
March.
Capt. Wealtball and wife of the Salvation
The Penobscot put ink’ Portland Friday held H meeting in the Baptist vestry, Camden, 
night on account of the stoflpi. , Friday evening.
The coming issue of the iftoh School Echo Capt. Wealtball of the Rockland Salvation 
promises to be unusually in’crfotlng. I Army tuario his “ farewell,” Sunday. He is
Thru uhr tild be nn electric ItcffLn the vtcln- NUreecdid b, Capt. Young.
Ily  o f I'lcnsnnt street and IlriindAjb ) Notwith'tandlng tbe heavy snow fait of Sun-
Witt Snow nnd N.d 1,.e tc  are do*F Cutler d.iy nlaht and yt.icrday morning tho electric, 
wry in rrhooner Victory nn .. tradlne t^P- wc,° ' " nnlnK ,n sc.-on.
The tin.wing no,rhlnr h.n been nt wcrlfV»o J Tramps eort.nue to lin k  Into our steam 
days, corner of Broadway nnd Masonic str?(irr;— J'('U nI J‘ ' 1- A stone yard would lessen tbe
Tr nb'c nt thenew jail! Oneof tbe inmate?, 
Edi’h Nash, broke out—with the measles last
supply in it most decided way.
A staging at George A. Oiticir. .t’<shipyard
fell Tliur day, giving several workmen q.Tue e 
fall. One man was quite severely bruised.
Standing »n egg on its end is one of the 
puzzles now having n popular rpn at J. .1 
Vcnzie’s. Allison Maddockh is the champion.
M. W. Flye is running on the Portland 
Rockland American Express route, in place of 
A. F. Achorn, wbo is til’ on account ol sick­
ness.
Ward 5 has the best wmd room in the city.
It is in the basement ol the Purchase street 
school house, nnd Janitor John Luivey keeps 
it neat and clean.
Andrew Cross of Portland, a veteran speaker 
ami oloruilfinist, will lecture at Merrill’s Hall 
next Sunday at two and 7 o’clock p. in. for the 
l*t Spiritual Society.
The Rockland Creamery Association has 
ch wen the following officers: president,C. A. 
Sylvester; Manager, U. Gtrdner; Secretary 
and Treasurer, F. W. Smith.
The heating and ventilating of big church 
edifices and school-houses is a difficult problem, 
aud It's a great deal easier to find fault than to 
point out the remedy for faults.
“ Peen.” the Red Seal Co.’s advertising dog, 
is a well known feature about town. “ Peep” 
is strong, healthy, active and robust, and it is 
understood that lie accredits it all to the virtues 
ol Red Seal Sarsaparilla.
Electric Light Min Angus Beaton has had a 
cold time ol it this Winter. Climbing electric 
light poles with the thermometer away down 
under the door step is nt* picnic. He’s a good 
man for the position and knows his business 
thoroughly.
E. A Sherman and Arthur L. Gray have 
leased tbe carpet cleaning plant, in the rear of 
J. G Torrey & Son’s, and are now conducting 
it. They have a modern plant, and are relia­
ble, enterprising young men and work entrusted 
to th. m will receive proper attention.
Some of cur ladies who visited Rockland last 
week had the pleasure of a walk through the 
green houses of Mrs. A. I. Mather, the florist, 
on Pleasant street. Mrs. Mather does a large 
business in plants und cut 11 jwers, filling orders 
daily at home nnd abroad. Visitors are al­
ways welcome—Waldoboro News.
The platform at the depot nowadays gives 
evidence of frequent wedding, and the rice bus­
iness in the various grocery stores is booming. 
Tho man who sweeps out tho passengers of the 
Knox & Line dn is opposed to weddings. He 
says it’s a waste of good rice and he and not the 
rice gets into the soup.
Joseph Hamlin, tho young Sampson men­
tioned hv Tub C.-G. last week, has performed 
another almost incredible fext of strength. He 
lifted and easily held out 82 pounds in the fiat 
of one hand, without bending the elbow. This 
almost incredible feat o" strength was witnessed 
by Superintendent R L. Fogg of tho Limcrock 
Railroad, and others at the round house. Mr. 
Hamlin is hut 13 years old.
Capt. Alabama S. Gross has been allowed 
#5G7l by Judges Nelson and Lord on account 
o f  injuries from a Savannah steamboat, when 
schooner Lucy Jones of this city was run into 
and sunk. Capt Gross has another claim of 
#500 for loss of nautical instruments. The 
item on tbe first page, stating that tho amount 
was $5000, was the first news received. Capt. 
Gross was terribly injured and we wish he had 
secured five times as much us he did.
Dr. Nutter, who has been advertising in 
The C.-G., came, into tho otfiee, Saturday, and 
said: “ I wish to inform you that wherever I 
have been in tho county 1 tind tho good effects 
of Tub Couuiku-Gazettb advertising. Iu 
Thomaston I sold an unusually large amount 
goods. Everybody there must take 
your paper, for they had seen our advertise­
ment and spoke of it. We never got bettor 
results from advertising iu uny paper which 
we have used.”
Saturday night saw 63 able-bodied, lazy, 
shiftless, slovenly tramps in tho county jail. 
Ys one of our citizens remarked: “ They 
hould be set to work at something. If there 
h  nothing else fo r’em to do let ’em shove! 
snow ou» of tho road, and theu shovel it back 
dgatti. Make 'em put iu long hours and hard 
work! Give ’em good bread aud nice cold 
water! This bill-ut-fara is warranted to thin 
out the occupants of our gilt-edged jail in 
short order.”
Y. M. C. A -Twenty-two intended the boy’s 
meeting at three o'clock, Sunday, The men’s 
meeting was quite well attended... .Thechorus
Our sportsmen hereabouts don’t like the idea 
of nuking gunnorw fj m other states pay n 
llc?ne for pennUsion to shoot in this state.
L. 3. R »bin« n secretary of Aurora Lodge 
F. A A. M. has been appoint'd historian of tho 
lodge. Ho will nuke out a Complete history 
of the :o.lgc, from its b winning, and_will need 
the r s  st m-c of all tncmb’M who c?n give in­
formation.
A Rockland profession <1 man n sd his hand­
kerchief saturated with rum by a friend, n 
sport, I bo day following tho sail ration lie 
professional mnn called on i  l.tdv friend aid 
pulled out his handkerchief, t he lady is a 
strong Prohibitionist The professional nmn 
says ’tis no joke.
Lime In New York yesterday was worth #1 
and #1 10. but when the large .amount on the 
way ami loading arrive-, it will probably take 
a drop. Then are thirty kilns all c in the city 
and more will be started up this week. A '- 
vices from New York Thursday stated that 
there was very little limo there.
They have an ingenious lifting machine at 
the North-end. A .4 pui under The table 
of a set ot platform soale».' The parties lifting 
stand on the scales and tug the rope, and 
s?e how much weight on tho arm >f tho soaks 
they can raise. Fred Hull and Georgo St. 
Clair, on Friday, raised 1035 pounds Ii this 
way. Twas a big lift.
It J. G.
Torrey A Sen’s br us foundry,and about whom 
PtiE C. G hdo hud sum thing to siy  in times 
p • st, broke tho record y. -' i lay by lifting a 
masR ol brass weighing 1,035 1-2 pounds. His 
last lift previous to tilts ot 800 pounds was re­
garded ns a wonderful feat. Mr. Condon has 
beet: undergoing systematic practice at tho 
Y. M. C. A. gymnasium this winter.
I hb Mevd nvs.—Tba reservoir owned by G. 
L Farraud and Elk mah Spear, tromjwhleh 
several fatnilies aio supplied.with water, is of 
ro use at present as the pipe* arc frozen.causing 
great im:mvenieiiee....Several members of 
Pleasant Valley Grange, who play the farce 
“Stage Struck Yankee,” went io West Rock­
port Thursday evening, and gave Mt. Pleasant 
Grange the benefit of their services. The play 
was rendered in a fine manner, followed ’by a 
dance and refreshments. The hall wasj well 
filled with a civil and appreciative audience. 
There wero some 25 visitors from P. V. Grange. 
All enj >yed It m uch....Pomona will meet with 
us on the 23 h ult. and our Grange is preparing 
a literary entertainment.... The Republican 
caucus on Friday evening was very harmon­
ious. All the can iidates were nominated with­
out opposition.... J. IL Hills is one of three 
brothers, all of whom are butter m akers.... 
John L. Thomas, son of Geo. F. Thomas, is to 
leave homo very soon, and Locate in Rockport, 
and assist in managing the Carleton House, he 
and Charles J. Merrifield having leased tho 
same.. . . Chas. L. Smith refused to accept the 
nomination of alderman fora second term .... 
8. H D e has been hauling water for 30 head 
of cattle the past two weeks. Jack Frost closed 
tho water pipes.
Blackixotons Corner.—George Hart has 
been drawn to serve on the Traverse Jury
at the March term ot the Supreme Court.........
Some of those who attended the entertainment 
in Farwell Opera House Monday evening, Feb. 
13, did not get home until next day, on account 
ol the storm....Davi9 Achorn has returned to 
Orono where he is attending school... .Clinton 
Young of Long Cove is visiting at A. R. Rich’s 
... .M r. and Mrs. C. H. Bowden are visiting 
in C hina....E d  Farrington is driving team for 
Albert R ich....M rs. Peter Stubbs and Mrs. 
James McWilliams are slowly improving in 
health ....H arry Collainore is sick with mea­
sles....Robert Walsh Is stooping with his son 
Hiram this W inter... .Fred Pease of Appleton 
was in tbe city Saturday last....R ev . C. 8. 
Cummings will preach in the hall next Sunday 
at three o’clock... .  Harry, son of C. L. Smith, 
is sick with the m easles....Orris Holmes is 
H c k ....I  J. Burton of Warren has been visit­
ing at C. L Smith’s....M rs . S. M Bird has 
dune some very artistic work in doll making.
It is of the can’t breakem quality. The doll is 
for her grandaugktcr....The Cobb Limo Co. 
wiil begin work in oue of their hard rock quar­
ries this week. .
A m usem ents and  A nnouncem ents.
week.
An Interesting argumentative meeting was 
held a t the Benner school house, Thursday 
evening.
The Spring work nt the Mather Oreenrrv is 
well under way, and tho plants are looking 
splendidly.
There will be several fine new horses In town 
next season. Several of our lior«nien are 
planning to buy certain well known flyers
A. B Cobb went into the marble business «n 
this city In 1853 instead of 1850 as stated Inst 
week. He came here just after tbe great fire.
Fred Davies of this citv Isone of our most 
expert amateur photographers. We sr 
eral groups taken by him the other day that 
are fine.
Celluloid rosebuds, for button-hole adorn­
ment, is now the popular fad among our young 
men. Charles 8. Hall introduced them from 
New York.
Tom. rrow is Washington’s birthday and is a 
national holiday. Parties having business io 
do with bunks and government officials should 
get their work in today.
A number of our people attended the High 
School presentation of tho “ Box of Monkeys,'
In Thomaston, Thursday evening, und say 
*twas a first-class performance.
It Is said that if the ditch where water pipes 
arc laid is covered over with boards laid flat 
on the ground (bey will prevent the ground 
freezing so deep as it otherwise would.
The walks about the court house lot should 
not be left covered wi h snow when a big hatch 
of lazy tramps sleep, eat nnd scratch In the 
new jail and find fault with tho style of tho 
decorations in their rooms.
Snow A Co. display a very modest sign,black 
ground with white letters. But this p’en isn’t 
quite so modest as the one once displayed on 
this same store by the late Capt. A. S. Luce.
Capt. Luce's sign wus his name taken from a 
packing box.
This Winter has demonstrated or.e thing,nnd 
that Is that our water service pipes aren’t laid 
deep enough to escape the frost when there isn’t 
any snow to prevent the deep freezing of the 
ground. The pipes should be laid not les9 
than four feet deep.
Berry Bros, arc to begin at once erecting on 
Sen street, just east of Penniman’s store, a 
wooden building 30x70 feet and two stories 
high. It will be well built and when completed 
a Mr. Lampson will occupy it with a stock of 
hardware and fishermen’s outfittings.
Probate Court meets today, Judge C E.
Meservey presiding with E K. Gould as regis­
ter. Parties having probate advertisements 
should not forget that T ub C.-G. with its wide 
circulation, greatly in excess of any other 
paper in tho county, is the proper medium for 
such notices.
Several fishermen from a visiting vessel 
started In to paint the town red, Wednesday 
evening. Down in front of James Donohue’s 
store »hey jostled some ladies, and Officer Dow 
took ’em In tow. O’hers of the crew were 
afterwards arrested. Judge Hicks held a 
hearing next day and mulcted tho arrestees in 
fines und costs to various interesting amounts.
One of tho fishermen, who hit Officer Dow, 
paid #14.10.
William F. Searles, of this city, bus received 
intelligence of the death of his brother, Robert, 
which occurred in San Francisco December 21.
The late Mr. Searles wa« quite wealthy, and by 
his will, just probated, gives a handsome legacy 
to his brother, William F , of #2,500 in cash 
and real estate and vessel property valued at 
#7,600 Ho also leaves $250 to each ot his two 
daughters. Mr. Searles visited his brother in 
8 a u  Francisco last Summer.
Tho following gifts have been received at tbe 
Houte of tho Good Shepherd, the past week :
Mrs. Whittemore, New York, sheets, pillow­
cases, towels, tolet articles, cloth, stockings, 
table cover, sewing materials; Fuller & Cobb,
Kocklund, pair blankets; Mrs. A. 8. Bice, table­
cloth, one dozen napkins; Mrs. H. W It. Staf­
ford, Bath two comforters ; Mrs. Whittemore,
Dorchester, Mass., two suits boy's clothing;
St- Barnabas' Mission, Augusta, two pairs 
sheets, two pairs pillow cases.
Nothing new has developed regarding the 
pioposal of the graduating c uss of Rockland 
High School to do away with individual speck­
ing, aud have instead an address from some 
distinguished educator from away, with the 
awatding of diplomas and other graduation 
ceremonies. The entire class, which numbers 
thirty, is unanimous in fuvor of the new 
departure, und has appointed the following 
committee to confer with the School Board:
Frank Pearson, Wilbur Pressey, Misses Bes­
sie Lawry and Mae Hooper. It is understood 
that the Board is rather unwilling to tuxedo to 
the request of the class. We are not fully con­
versant with the facts of the case, but we know 
that tbe proposition of the class is in line with 
what is being doue in some of the larger cities, 
aud seems to us to Ire rather a progressive step.
Shouts.—Good wholesome Winter months
-----New moon last Thursday----- J. C. Berry
of Camden is occupying the Berry tenement ou 
Grace street, rec^utly vacated by W. E. Jones
-----Ih e  insurance ai W. O. Abbott’s wus with
A. J. Erskine & Sou. butisiactorily and
promptly settled-----Tho old buildings on the
High Sehoollot have been toted away by Chus.
Ferry-----True P. Pierce, esq , i» watching tor
the library that never came. Uis valuable luw I type-writing, uuu m i.log excellent program i ,, s eVcf appealed befou a  Chi, « . -i-‘
library bus been two months enroute from | -----Parents who send their children to Boston I l-runc- lli has a li.m ! i inc face ami a
Fort Payne, Ala.-----W. H Perkins, the genial, ; to learn short-hand and type-writing or to take , spkudi.l soprano voice. 1 " tta  Hollywood is
a as i» I a nL a.'n^  cuinedii. n ne, aud the SibluTi War­
ted a decided
Bwtuu OloW» World'. Fair coole.l. He l i . ,  u.uuorf Io » I*-»o school, couprUed ol »iu-1 « “•' '■'-I-  “7 ! ' . . t™ * * 1? ” 1'.
BMaitoMSOOwMi 1. P .C m U *  • ( k w  u "
kept the audience in a perfect uproar. Will 
Ahern, Frederick Caiberry, l.imlsay Morri­
son, and Minnie* Layton make up the remain­
der of the company, aud each one is an artist 
in his special line.
There will bo a ball at Limerock Hall, to­
morrow evening, Washington’s birthday.
The ladies of L.S. Robinson’s Sunday-school 
class gave an anti quarian supper and enter­
tainment, ut the Methodist vestry, Wednesday 
evening There was a good attendance, all had 
a fine time, and u goodly sum was realized for 
the church fund.
At the regular meeting ot the Golden Rod 
Chapter, O. E. 8 , next Saturday evening it is 
ptoposed to have a “grab bag,” the contents to 
be contributed by tho members and left ut J. 
R. Stewart’s store or wi Miss Blanche Ingra­
ham. Several candidut will be initiated ut 
this meeting and a general good tiraa is ex­
pected.
An interesting event iu this season’s amuse­
ment history, will be the advent a». ’•‘arwell 
Opera House on Friday evening Feb. 25, of 
this celebrated company uf musical farceurs. 
The “Two Old Cronies” for several years past 
have held the front rank iu tlie list of musical 
e l. ,,  i. couponed to Monday oveniug next «*'I faruo cullled.. tA,ravaBa, .« . ,  have succeeded 
7 .30 ou necount of extra gatherings at tin*1in coining money, by reason of their strong 
individuality, popularity, and uniform large 
business. Reserved seats are on sale at the 
book store of Spear, May Stover and Man­
ager Sydney bas arranged a scale of prices ! 
within the reach ot all. The Chicago “News” I 
says of the performance:
.Anderson’s unique comedians, in the new 
Two Old Cronies,” opened at tlie Haymarket
rooms, this week....The Lyceum League will 
meet in the parlors this Tuesday evening....
Rev. J. 11. Parshley delivers the last in the 
series of intormal talks, Thu today evening, 
next ut eight p. m ....R ev . J. Pettengiil will 
lead the men’s meeting next Sunday at four 
o’clock. Topic, ••Faith in Christ the Bond of 
Fellowship."
CoMREHOiAL College.—Miss Jennie H.
Young und Miss Elvira IL Wood graduated ‘ 1st night, ami if the manner in a Inch it v. 
last week, the former taking tho regular com-, tvceived by the large judiam e can »e ta .en 
. , „ as an indication of its merits, it is a decidedmcrdal cou..c, c iuplcu,.*  Il ... 23 w k i .  | j ,  js a „.u.i .ill.., ccnncdy  of n.ure
MU, Wood |.ursuU a cumbincd cour.e, .burl- j „ iall ,,r iillarv ,„rc.., ;l„d .d so an extravaganza 
band, tyrc-wHlIng and book-keeping. At » ' „f n.j m ean’prctc.isioi.b Vrctty faces were 
recent trial the wrutu fr. iu dictation, ucw ti nt abundant, bright - mgs i.uiner us, funny say- 
ter, at the late ot M word, per ruliiute, reading ings u.stuin, und the audieii e was kept iu u 
ber note, et.llv , and trstirerioing ibe.u on tbe lulaii u» alale llirouglmut the performance, 
type-writer without nn error---- At tbe present I llltf '.i.pany eonlu.n.iiiaiiy I jv ir itc , an 1 no
time there ure ten young ladies and sovc.il I 1? .‘u< 11L au' 1 j’", 1 tribuliiig of ..» applause, les-.e \ .liars .> one
p u ilk in .i l  taking in n r .e s  iu sbort-liaud and llf ,j,t  pL.=l 
t - riti , and in. kin  ll t r ress
voles, has withdrawu from the cooi<4t-----F. L I the tuition is much leas iu Rockland, to say
Cummings and wife were tipped out ot their ’ nothing of board, car fare, travelling expenses, 
•lelgb at the Broad sueel extensioq railroad etc. 'The principals would be pleased to corn- 
crossing. Thursday afieruuou. Mr. Cum- I pars the work of their pupils with that of 
rniugs was somewhat brufaed. I those who havy gone to Boston.
T H E  C H U R C H E S .
Rev. O. 8. Cntnmfngs baptized eleven candi­
date”, Sunday.
Mrs. Haven of Rockport will cmduct the 
meeting at Glen Cove sehoolhonse, Sunday, at 
tw ) p. m.
Th • Union Praying Bind will convene with 
the Free Baptist Church, next Sunday, Feb. 
2G at 2 :30 p. m. All arc cordially invited.
Rev. C. L. Paddock, the recent pastor of tho 
Universalht Church at Camden, has accepted a 
call from Macedon, N. IL, and will comtncnce 
his dut fes March 1.
The Pratt Memorial Methodist Chutch of this 
city has extended a call to Rev. A. W. C. An­
derson of Calais. Mr. Anderson has been five 
years at Calais and is a successful pastor.
The officers of the Baptist Young People’s 
Union for the next six months arc as follows ; 
President, O. L. Bartlett; Vico President, W. 
A. Holman; Roc. Secretary, Miss Mary Jack- 
son; Corresponding Secretary, Mrs. R. C. 
Hall; Treasurer, E. J. Morey.
At the annual meeting of tho First Baptist i 
Social Circle, Thursday evening, officers were 
chosen as follows: President, Mrs. 8. Lord; 
Vico Presidents, Mrs. R. C. Hall and M rs 
Allen Merrill; Treasurer, Miss Hekn Lawry; !
Secretary, M 
Brainard, Tighe,
R.
LookiD g B a c k w a rd .
Mrs. Elmeda E Bowen, of Monroe. Me., 
is the wife of Deacon Jeremiah Bowen, of that 
town. April 24, 1884, being justifiably 
alarmed concerning her health, she called in 
j one of the leading physicians of this county 
who found her nlfeeted with a severe cough, 
accompanied with night sweats, hectic flush, 
and great emaciation; her pulse w i- 13”. her 
j temperature 101 1-2, mid she manifested all 
tlie symptoms of tubercular consumption. 
Examination ascertained the existence of a 
large cavity In the left lung. Inquiry dis- 
i closed that she was having frequent, almost 
daily, hemorrhages With.n the preceding 
two years. Mis Bowen's mother ami two 
sisters had died fiutn Consumption, 
i The physician was then commencing, in his 
I private practice, the use of the remedy now 
known as Rodolf’s New Mi dical 1 > -eovery.
I He prescrilted it for .Mrs Bowen. Jn  let tl.ia 
f treatment she steadily improved until, on the 
1 '.’th 'lay of the following September, she wag 
i so nearly well as to dispense with his atten- 
, dance, tho* continuing to take the medicine 
j for several months, at tlieen I of whith time 
site had entirely recovered. Eight years have 
passed since then, ami Mrs. Bowen is today a 
plump, healthy woman who feels that she 
owes her life and restored health to Ilodolt's 
New Medical Discovery and g'.adly testifies to 
that fact, as may be verified by writing to her
KEYS LOST.
T tieolny pv< n ntr to iw< • n dockland and K< ck- 
poi», a bunch o ’ Hi ip  k y«, tied with a given 
ribbon. Ib-w^rd. L a re  a i C. O. OFRICK.
A white sett 
col nr with nm 
leaving mine ii
LO ST.
r pop with teiwon colored ears and 
e • V  F. McDonald ” Rew .rd for 
at e re  of Jame« D onohue, Rockland.
W. F. MCDONALD.
0. E. BL'
Uric; Directors, Mcsd. ' concerning her case mid inolo»iog stamps for 
Bird, Johnson, Bartlett, a reply.
Messrs. 8baw,QTighe, Tuttle; Lotumipee on 
housekeepers, Mrs. E. 11. Urie, Sarah Hail, 
Klonia Hamilton; Committeecnentertainment, 
esd. Judkins, Payson and Shaw, Messrs.
J*ic'd Whitcomb and IL 1. Hix.
A a ’Spatch from Marion, Miss , states that
Rev. R P. Girdnor, pastor of the Congrega­
tional Church, against whom charges have been 
preferred I)/ Principal Howland of the Acad­
emy, a deacon in the church, is to be placed 
on trial Thi^’sdty by a church council. The 
charges are ndU made public, but are said to he 
for misrepresent,?’on of tacts and plagiarism 
in preparing sermons'. Girdner is collect­
ing evidence which will bv presented to show 
that Dea. Howland’s verucvl’y is doubUul. 
DIst. Attorney Knowlton of llbrd will
appear for Mr. Gardner at the couiLcrJ- Hev. 
R. P. Gardner was formerly pastor of the^T011" 
gregationa) Church in Waldoboro.
bust Wednesday was Ash Wednesday, which 
derives Its nanio from tho ashes which in the 
ancient church were thrown npon tbe peni­
tents, whoso sins bad debarred them from a 
participation ia her services. (Jra.iuii tells us 
that the penitents were to present themselves 
before the Bishop clothed in sack clo.l), with 
Hiked feel, and eyes turned to the ground, and 
this was to be done in the presence of Ihe prin­
cipal of the cleray of the diocese, who were to 
judge ol tho sincerity ot their repentance 
These Introduced them Into the church, where 
tho Bishop, all in tears, and the rest ofthe 
clergy repeated the seven penitential psalms. 
Then rising from prayers, they threw ashes 
upon them, and covered their beads with sack 
cloth, und then with mournful sighs declaied 
to them, that us Adam was thrown out ol Par­
adise so they must be thrown out of the church 
Theu tbe Bishop commanded them to be turned 
from tho church doors. It must be remem­
bered that it was an age when the minds ol 
men were reached only by striking appeals.
CARD OK T H A N K S .
Edwin Liliby Pnsi O te. takes this method 
to thunk all who coniributed in any way 
towards making successful tbe undertaking of 
Ibis Post, and Edwin Libby W. R. C. to enter- 
the delegates and visitors at tbo recent Depart­
ment Encampment. By the generous assist- 
ance we have receivt d, we have been enabled to 
entertain onr visitors to the satisfaction of all, 
und wo feel very grateful to nil our friends.
E N T BU T A IN  M ENT CoM  M ITTE11,
Edwin Libtn P o s t, Q . A. R.
B U S IN E S S  LOCALS.
A New Quarterly, Something to Reid. For 
sale ut Huston’s New Stand.
The Rockland Steam Carpet Cleaning Co. i3 
prepared to take up carpets, clean them thor 
oughly, and put them down, promptly, 
cheaply and in a business-like manner. No 
more ruining of carpets with sticks necessary.
Pure Gum Tolu at the Bij iu Drug Store. 
C. H. Moor 8c Co., 322 Main St., Cor. Oak.
For sale by Collamore, a fine drop curtain 
with a picture of Buy Point thereon. At a big 
bargain. Collamore, Itankiu Block.
Do you want something new und delicious in 
the fancy cake line. Wo have it. Wo lead, 
others follow. Try our celebrated O. K. Milk 
Bread, uone genuine without our mark on it— 
••C. E. R .” All first-class grocers sell it. Hot 
brown bread and beaus every Saturday night 
and Sunday rooming. C. E. R imno, the 
tamilv baker, 2C5 Main 8t., Rockland, Me.
The Bijou, C. H. Moor & Co., Apothecaries, 
Main 8 t , Cor. Oak, have several new and de­
lightful Perfumes by the ounce.
Flint Brothers, Bakers, will continue to de­
liver Brown Bread :o customers Saturday p. 
ro. Try our Milk Bread and Rolls, fresh 
every day and tho quality of each is guaran­
teed to be unsurpassed by any in the market.
Certificates of stock iu the Bay View Min­
eral Spring Co. aro now on sale.
Egg cases for sale at the store of Bicknell 
Tea Co., 398 Main Street.
'I he low price on candy has caused a great 
rush ut E E.Simmons.One quarter of u ton sold 
Christmas week. I have just received another 
lot which 1 shall sell at 10 cis. pouud. Come 
over. E. E. Simmons,corner Mam and Myrtle 
St. ___  _
Hot Soda and Lunch ai C. M.Tibbetl’s Fruit 
sto/e. Hot chocolate, hot cotfee, hot ginger, 
hot egg phosphate, hot beet and celery. Every­
thing first-class. Malaga grapes aud Florida 
oranges.
I am prepared to lake a limited number of 
pupils tor piano instruction. Pupils in Rock- i 
lutid or ueur the electric or steam railroad are 
preferred, but I will take pupils at reasonable 1 
distances in surrounding towns. All that care 
und competeut instruction can do will be done 
for all pupils. Special attention given to be- 
giuntis. 'Terms, eight dollars per quarter. 
Addies.’ at Albert Smith’s or 63 Crescent street. 
Dec. I, 1692. Alulut E. Avluill.
Auction Saturday evenings of boots, shoes 
rubbers, coufectioucry, etc., at E. A. Colla- 
more’s, Rankin Block. Show cases new and 
old, ter sale or exchange.
We have just received a lot of uice Spruce 
Gum. C. H. Moor A Co., Apothecaries, 322 
Mam St., Cor. Oak.
S avings 9 a n k  Book L o s t.
Notice is herein given i lint Alfred 8 . Davis, of 
Wal obi.r.- Me., ha-notified the R j -kla-ul Bivlngn 
Bank that Deposit Hook No. 13247, l-m iel to him 
tty -aid b v k .  h lo-t nnd tiiai ho Wishefl to obtain a 
duplicate t»e rent
IF K E L A N D  H A V JN oq r \N U ,
0 8 By K. D. tiPKAR, T rcas.
Rockland, Me., Feb. 14, 1893.
S avings B ank Book L o s t.
N ” ' «• h  ||< r«*by given ’hat Hugh Ppnrgo, fbr- 
m. rlv of Dix l-la  d. Me. lia« notified the  Rockland 
Havings Ba ,k that Deposit Book No. 10sfi, iasued 
, to him by *ni 1 bunk i- I »«t and tha t lie wiahea to
obtain a dupllcat" 'Jo r o t .
ROCKLAND ha VINOS It \N K ,
fi-8 By K. D. Spear, T reas.
I Rockland, Me., Feh 14, 1893.
Onn Black F ur N utria  I
T rim m ed Coat th a t 
sella for « 2 8 ................I TA K E '
i $ 8 .0 0One G rav  d ap  Coal, sells
for ............... I TA K E S  IT
Onn F or Set Black I $3.50
N utria  O tterC’uff.,sells j 
for § 6 .................. Ita k e s  it
$1.50
TA K E S  IT
T A B L E  G IR L W A N T E D .
Table girl wanted at the Hot* I Wnrr'-n.
7 7“ W . n .  W H IT N E Y .
'1 here are hundreds of thousands today 
wasting away with the same dea-lly disease 
who might be savt'd by the timely and per- 
sis’ent use of Ro lolP< X w Medical Discovery 
together with Rod oil's Cream Emulsion. 
These remedies have hem tested and perfeedad 
by eminent regular physicians, and are pre­
scribed by ftieli where known.
ROD0LFS
New M edical D isco v ery
R o fln lfs  C r i i n  EmalsiDO,
A B S O L U T E L Y  C U R E
C O N S U M P T IO N ,
S C R O F U L A ,
U L C E R S .
' V  E C Z E M A
x  A N D
All DiaejMiM <X lho , J ver, Stomnch, Kl«l- 
npy*i and Blood. &
SOLD E V E R Y W H E R E .
FIRST CLASS HELP
>'d oil I'nn l. fmmpdlntvlv nt tho MAIKK 
M lN U A tC T U M N U  CO , Corner Hrond und fo rk  
Ht. , Hock hind. 7
C o a t, V ost and P a n t M a k e rs
W anted. Apply nt once. 5 7
F. C. KNIUII1’ & CO., Mrchant Ta I lorn.
C IR Lft W A N T E D .
60 s tn iiit work* i h w anted at once. Good pay 
and - ’vady employnv nt on Hfirt work.
7-20 W. F. KELLKK, C am den, Me.
T w o N u tria  Collars, for­
m er p rice $ 5 ................
A Few Fur Caps,
F u r Seal nnd O tters.
A T  I I Z k . I . T ’  O O S T S
I have some
2 0  Reefer Jackets,
T h at are  sm all sizes, th a t will be sold 
below eost, not w ish ing  to pack so sm all 
a lot of F ins, and the season being ono 
for It i fers, and hav ing  my S pring  
Goods eomingr in, I w ant the room m ore 
than the good9.
Corns Early and Secure a Bargain
1 G o o d  g ttik i is r l ta u ” L in im e n t .
ner’s.
J onr.H—Rockland, February IS, to mV UI’d Mrs 
W . E. Jones, a dauglit r. ’ ,
M iL i.Eii-C anideu. February 12, to Mr. ai ’
O. W. Miller, a d a u g h te r -A n n ie  Arne
Evekftt— Sou'll Thom aston, Ja n u a rj  
Mr. and Mrs. A. C E verett, a son.
Watehiiouhe- W orcesb r, Mass., Februar 
to Mr and Mrs. Lincoln O. W aterhouse, a son
OVEWLorK— South Liberty. February 13,
Chas. A. Overloi 
Newnoi'.G—South Th »i 
Mr. and Mrs. John  T . Nei
W A N T E D .
A goo 1 room on Alain street, ”Uliable for m 
office. Inquire  nt
7-7* G. W. D R YKK’8, 473 Main S tree t.
A .SHIP CARPENTER OR BU ILDER
W A N T E D
Company in p u r rh is e a n d  take m m auem ent o f a 
marine -d iw  iv and ship yard w bh view to ex ten ­
sion an i improvement. Ail < xcelleni opportun ity  
in u rapidly growing city. A ddress
8 8* N. L. BEVNOLDd, Norfolk, Va.
W A N T E D .
in,000 hen- ro cat Prolific II n Foo 1. W ill make 
hens lay. 25 cents a box. For sale by
7 10 W . F . NORCROSS, D ruggist.
a daughter, 
m to n ,  F ebruary  11, to 
rburg, a daughter.
UJarriagts
Hazard—I’tcnnv— iocklund. February 16, by 
Rev. W. M. Kimmell, Bcbuyier H azard o f Clevo 
land, Ohio, and Adelaide K Perry ol Rockland.
Colby—Richardson—Rockland, February 15, 
nt the residence of Mr. and Mrs. J .  R . Richardson, 
paren s ol the  brhte, by Rev. R. W. Jenkyn . Albion 
C. Colby ot Brockton, Muss., und Em m a J .  R ich­
ardson o ’ Rock nnd.
Maddockh-H unt—Rockland, February  9, by 
E  I). Gushee, esq., of Appleton, F  E. Maddocks 
of A ppletod, und Elva II Hunt of Waldoboro.
WiiEELEU-CAHKoLir—Rockland, February 7, 
by R. 11. Burnli'iin esq , H enry P. W heeler aud 
Mary A . Carroll, both of Rockland.
Honoi on-G ibehhon—P rcrque Isle, February 
4, J .  8. Hodgdon, form erly o f  Thom aston, aud C ar­
rie  G lberson, both of Presque Isle.
Seatfes.
Slueper—Rockland, February  21, Lucy Ann, 
widow ol Capt. Samuel B. Bleeper, uged 76 years, 
6 months, 11 du\ s.
Condon—Rockland, Feb ruary  19, Jo s . A. Con- 
don, awed 64 years. 3 m ouths. 19 days.
Loth hop— Rockland, February 18, Louise D. 
Lothrop. aire 1 68 \earn
Milbuhn—Rockland, Feb. 20, infant child of R. 
W M liburn and wife.
Watts—W airin , February  16, Mrs. Eunice 
(V arner) W atts, aged 81 years.
Hilt W iley’s Corner, S’. George, February 19, 
Chip lea Ililt. aged about 79 years
Tlio.M 'HtiN—Friuiidfhlp, February 13, Hon. Nol- 
bo i Thom pson, ng. d 60 years, 3 mouths tl days.
Freeman -  Cushing, February 13, Jo seph  H. 
Fre.-man, aged 41 years.
McCarthy—Malden, Mass., February ft, Fred 
Ilosm er, son ot 1).G . and Mary A. M cCarthy, for­
merly ol Camden, uged .-6 yesrs , 8 months, 28 days.
Ripley—W arreu, February 3. Ciemeut. Ripley, 
uged 71 y« ars.
Searles—Han Francisco, December 21, R bert 
Searles, t, nu'ive ol New Ham pshire, uged 54 years.
Thorndike -M alden, Muhu.. February 14, Nellie 
M., wife of Joshua Thorrm tke, aged 40 years, 9 
m ouths. Funerul T hursday , Ibe 16th, aud was 
piivale  on account «rf scarlet fever.
F A R W E L L  O P E R A  H O U S E
£ ) *  F R ID A Y , 9/1
F E B R U A R Y , Z4.
COMEDY EVENT of ihs SEASON.
Thu Fumous Farceurs, tho
ANDERSON COMEDIANS
In  the ir b rillian t success, tbe Scream ing Musical 
Farce-Comedy,
“ 2 OLD CRONIES!"
A M elange o f
2 1-2 H O U R S  : :
O F  S U P R E M E  F U N .
CHAKMIN.i HINGING!
O K A G F K V L  D A N C IN G !
III UAH  IO C S C O M BD V !
A MAGNIFICENT CAST.
Prices: - 35, 50 and 75 Cents.
i sale a t Hpear, May & Stover’s
Use the 
Express
I f  you wish to make many copies of any 
W riting  or Drawing. No washing r e ­
quired. I t Is
The Best All Around Copying Machine
Going, a n d ’9 ouo of tho (*h* apesl K> r
6 term s aud specimens o f  work apply  to
J. W. MITCHELL, Rockland, Me.
P R O FE S S IO N A L N U R S E .
I am prepared to do nurslug in any brunch ox - 
cep t contagious din-ares. W ill till orders iu Uum- 
deu, Rockport, Thom astou, W arreu, Vmulbuveu 
ami other uvar by towns. Best o f re f  reqees 
g veu. MRS- A. A. BEA TO N .
7-6 19 Myrtle Bl., R ock lin i.
Duplicator,
Tivo experienced  s titc h e rs .  Only r e ­
liab le  he lp  need apply.
STATE OF MAINE PANT CO., 
M ain S tre e t.
W A N T E D .
At 165 Broadway 3500 chairs t j  mend w ithout 
rsprrd to tlv tr kind o r 'cmnlillon. Pricos uccord- 
jjke to amount of m aterial u«cd and labor.
b. 7. 6 R. M PILLSBURY & CO.
LAND FOR S A LE .
In TbJSP11*10” * “ nlne acre ,ot ° r *at,d on 1,10 
K . & L. itV’R 'R'i. containing a large gravel p it that 
Id Ito o f t L’C ’d u*c to  tin- railroad. Bold cheap.
'-10* iY^ ENRY’ M. H ILLS, Thom aston, Me.
SA FK  for  s a l e .
Good a i new —cotQkluatlon lock—sold ch'-ap.
TR IB U N E O FFIC E.
E N G IN E  F V R  S A LE.
At a bargain, a tw enty f iv \ ] ’o r,e  Pow*‘r  horizon 
...1 engine, iu good running o \ 1 0 r- ttl
w ork in o ir  m ill ou Sea B tree i\ Rockland, Maine.
2 Q-. K A L L R  & CO.
Rockland, Mo., Jdn . 14, 1893.
HOUSi. FOR SAL\C-
M th. B. K. Kalloch offers for sale heY bouse and 
lot, 121 Broadway, a t a b n g u in . Apply
4-6 u. k . kalloch, 299 Ma
TO L E T .
Furnished room s, 39 p ark Street 4 MRS. 1 . A I. A pply to \  brewhterX
SPO T C ASH P A ID .
Tw o and ouc-half oents per pound paid for old 
rubber.-, rubber boots and shoes. Ono cent per 
pound for cotton rags. If  parties have any ju n k  o f 
any kind will suud mo a postal I will call und get 
it aud iem it them tho cash.
J . R. RICHARDSON,
J 632 Main t lre o t.
FOR SA LE.
MAINE MUSIC CO.
STA TE  OF M A IN E .
0. F. KITTREDGE,
402 Main St., Rockland,
Would inform bln friend-, and 
he It,
C losing
ALL UIS
Dyess Qoods,
P R IN T S  a n a  COTTO!AT
C O S T !
Consisting of more than
2 0 , 0 0 0  Y A R D S
To make room for o ther goods. Also
2 0 0  P q / q s  L a d ie s 7 B o o ]
6,000 YDS. HAMBURG EDGINGS
W hich will be sold Very Low. 
K3*-Tkis is n ch an ce  to  lay o u t your 
m oney never before o trered to  th e  pub­
lic .
C. F . K IT T R E D G E
4 0 4  M A IN  8T K E K T .
RED1 SEAL D’
\
MR. iM V I D  II. AMES,
N o \ {6 O liver 8 t., Rockland, Me.,
S a y s : l^Wr over ten 1 awoke
w ith a h a d  Ak, ,| lu K t h « h ea d , 
la  th o  in o u t *5°nld
I  began tuking the
1* A lt  ILL . A and a t om-o ieTi
clear, bad taste in m outh is gone 
hearty  meals a day.
Have recom m ended it to my neighbors 
using it w ith g rea t benefit.
O ther medicines made me sick.
C o u n ty  o f  K n o x .
Notice Is hereby given tha t E dw ard IL Mac- 
A faster will apply for alminsluu to practice-law  ut 
tbo March Term , 1893, ol the Suprem e Ju d ic ia l 
C ourt for th is CouLty.
6-7 L. F. S T A R R E T T , C lerk.
MISS GRACE E. KNOWLTON,
M ltE M M J f lA K lX C i.
2 0 4  liH O A D W A Y ', KOGELANI), ME.
G R A N IT E .
If you aro iu want of a Granite M mum ent, 
Cemetmy Curbing, o r o ther G ranite w ork, from  
the In ol ot' in Renal, tn d  at n-usouabl-r prices, cull 
upon, or drop a  postal to T . J .  LY O N S, V inal- 
imveu, Ale., who will bo pleased to show  you 
d<-sigu.-i, and samples o f stoue. 1
PILES U O B ’T  M . R E A D ,M. D., Hurvurd, 187B:
} SPECIALIST- diseases «f eectum
173 T r o tu o u t  S t co o t t io s to u .
BEND FOB l’A M P III .K T .{ ^ " X u .^ ftS ; .
Office IlDVb.:—II u>4 e iA T III ■FISTULA
A N N U A L  m e e t in g .
The smiuat me< ting o f th - S tockholders o f th e  
R icklui d Trust Cmnpa y wilt b* h e li a t the b an k ­
ing rooms u>» H l v pan . in RoekiaO'1, Maine, ou 
Tu« » d ay . M a rc h  7 l>D3. a t  IO o'clock u. »u, 
f.-r the .• of kiticth.g a  Board o f  T rustees
aud au J 1 ■ • , ai. t i«> iransact uny
ouivr busuus* that m ay legally cornu before said 
m a tin g .
Th»» annual meeting o f  tb s  Board of T rusts**  
will be n. Id sU besau ie  place ou Tuesday, M arch
11, 1893, a t  10 o ’c lo c k  a. u*., for the purpose 
o f  ilec 'tng  . Ih -f  Jeu l . rd  Vxos I’les ideu l and 
app«d uimg a Boer* iary vie.
7 9 C M. KALI? >CU, BocreUry.
Rockland, Me., February 20, 1*93.
WANTED!
Two steady, industrious young 
men.
STATE OF MAINE PANT CO., 
Main Street.
Cash Surplusi
oven
5300,000Special Agents Wanted.
This O rder la uuthorhteu to do bwJnesa Iu 
Statu of Maine. Thu Lndowmau* H «u lu iut» 
w orld . A bsolutely bofo a u d  aouud. BposAUM tu- 
duouiueuU  to good lueu. M cutlou I'uper. TV rit*  u>
RING A CO., 8 Union Squrxe, Now Yura o i f .  
o r  to K. W. IAVII AM, Box 746, WuUrvlUu, Mohuv
g>- Always uioution expertenqs and reforouosn
60
Vf idow Grey’s
Salt Kheuni Cure
Makes Kisses Sweet
HUAUKK TOOTH POLISH la Uu<l 
pululMl s a i  u id  b u n k ,  M
r.udkuiu', NulUi Hud Diu, b un.
( T H E  R O C K L A N D  C O U R I E R - G A Z E T T E :  T U E S D A Y .  F E B R U A R Y  21, 1893.
S a M 4 9 ^ ; C ^ a
e8f Centra l R0u^ z
o u r „ / V e r la " d E x ‘
Pacific ed TouH sl Kxenrslon*
J fP  I) e w ru X ™ ' ?<>'«••»<>. " r w » n .  and »H 
" r«ncl-ClMf I « 'p  Boston (Bost n ft A lb”r>5 
jjST T hursday, 3 p. m .; arrive at Pan
^Tn«a<1ay following. Rate*, sleep!
, elc., fum t-hed  on application to
'•I ticket nge'it. «»r to F. K. n l K  \K K R . 
or to IAS .8 .  PM! I’U, A ed itan t Ma r
lute St., Boston.
T H E  C O L O R A D O  G I R L .
CYNTHIA WESTOVER'S STORY OF 
ROUGH DAYS IN THE WILD WEST.
COSMOPOLITAN HU'I'EL
FUKOPKIN PLAN.
Chambers St. and West Broadway 
NEW  YONK.
G F. W ILDKY, Pioprlelor. 41 19
Rooms 11 per (^ay and upw ard. Convenient 
la all rnllwny depots and boat landings
B R E A D
A f lo m l S h o t  a n d  an  I n d ia n  F ig h t e r  In C h ild -  
h o o d — A  P r o t e c t o r  o f  t h e  I l e l p l e u  nnd j 
a  C lin tn n lo n  o f  t h e  F o r lo r n — IV a , S h o  a 
H e r o in e ?
[OopyrlRht, ISO*’, by the American Prcas Aft 
olallon. Book rights reserved.] 
E R TA IN LY
Maine Central Railroad
In Effect January I, 1893. SB®
Airier and Slctjnnij Car it hr tween Rockland and 
Rotton.
PMaaongor Train© le a v e  R o c k la n d  ua 
f o l lo w s  :
8:2ft a. m. for Bath, Bruns »lok, L ew b’on, A ugust _ 
W aterville, Bitnvor, 8 t .John, Portland and Bos 
ton, arriving In Boston at 4 :30 p. m. Parlor 
for Boston
1 3 5 p .  m for Bath, Brunswick, Lewiston, W ater 
▼II e, Portland aud Boston, arriving In Borton at 
9 :30 p. m.
9:00 p. m., Express, every night, Sundays in 
eluded, fur B»th, Brunswick, Lewiston, 
su sta , '  aiervllle, Bangor ami Bar Harbor, Port 
land and Boston, arriving In Boston at 6,-ifi a 
The 9.*00 p. m. tra in  from Rockland h.is Pullman
Bleeping (Jars at lac bed, running through i 
night, bundnys Included, to Portland and Boston 
and conneciing at Brunswick with train for Lewis 
ton and Bangoi.
T ra in s  a r r iv e :4.06 a m. Express, every m orning, Bunday 
olu'led, from Boston, Portland, Lewiston and 
Bangor.
10:4ft a. n . room ing tra in  from Portland , Lewiston 
and W aterville.
6:20 p. tu bom  Boston, Pot Hand, Lewiston and 
Bangor, bringing Parlor car Irotn Boston.
PA V fO N  I UCKER, Oen’l Manager.
$ V K. BOO I'll BY, G. P. ft T  A.
Farm ers,
Laborers,
T eam sters,
Can find no better shoe than the
B re a d  W in n e r .
11 in strong, reliable, honest, and manufactured 
expressly to g«vr A L L  O U T -D O O R  W O R K - 
ICRS the IIe«*t S e rv ic e  for the L e a n t  M o n ey .
Made for Men and Boys, from soft, pliable stock; 
in two styles, seamless Balmoral and Congress; 
with and without tap sole.
AMOS P. TAPLEY &  CO.. 
BOSTON, MASS.
J “ W O R T H  A  G U IN E A  A  B O X .” !'
ery soldier ought 
to  bo a hero, and 
bo, while w rit­
ing  of the daring 
deeds of the bat­
t l e f i e l d ,  I an, 
tem pted to skip 
all details of fail­
u res in th a t  line 
for the  honor of 
the  calling some­
w hat, nnd still 
more ou t of re 
gftrd for hum an 
frailty. Besides no 
law giver has fixed 
plain standards of 
judgm ent telling
plunder. The drivers nnd some of the moi. 
used their weapons, and I shot down some of 
r-..M„.,.^  f .. v u ,.rp nnt nn tbnlr trunrd 
against me. ndt. Ifiese are not daring deeds, 
and I fear I have none to relate about myself. 
I have hnnted buffalo, and once when out with 
n,y father I shot one and stampeded a herd, 
which ran full speed in oar direction. W© es­
caped being trampled down by riding liko the 
wind out of their course.
I learned to use the Henry rifle, and when 
■booting a revolver rested the barrel on my 
left wrist. When we first reached Colorado 
the Ute Indians were there and were very 
friendly. They taught me to use the bow and 
®°“ j arrow. Ute children were my playmates. I 
1 was tlio first v kite child enrolled in the public 
Schools of Colorado. We traveled from place 
Io place, nnd 1 did not have regular schooling. 
My father was my teacher. I used to sit at 
the month of the minestudylng my books, and 
father or some of the miners would help mo 
out with a tough exercise when they camo up 
from below. I loved study, nnd although I 
found recreation in riding and hunting never 
Bought for adventnro and excitement. When 
forced to do something to protect the helpless 
I acted the best I knew how. People made 
much of my acts because a child did them. 
The cowboys became my frlenda, and I respoct 
them now for It. They herded cattle for mo 
and gave me a start which paid my way at 
school whon I became older.
The events of my life moet interesting for 
your purpose took place in childhood, and I 
oannot clearly recall the particulars at this 
date. Once when we were in south Colorado 
a child fell over a precipice where no man
R o c k lan d  and V in a lh a v e n
C O M M E N C IN G  F R ID A Y , J A N . 13.
S T  M R .  E M M E L I N E
W ill  R u n  to  V in a lh a v e n  
In  plane of the Steam er V lnalhaven, leav'ng Rock 
land at 1:30 p .m ., and Vmalhuvon ut 9 :00 a. r 
Bo 11 further uotloe
n .  P. JO N ES, Vice President
S T O P  T H IE F .
Dyspepsia is stealing  the roses from m any Z 
{ladies* checks, and  m aking m any m en's to 
» faces b lanch . >
B E E C H A M ’ S i
ETbE ■ I w il l  » r r e . t  th e  r a a e ..l .I_I_nnd r e s to r e  h c n l O t ,
2 3 ■ ■■■■w v ig o r  a n d  c o l o r ; th e y
2 w i l l  c u r e  N ick H e a d a c h e ,  netinij like 
O a charm  e n  th e  .S tom ach , L iv e r  and  
v  K ld a e v a -  Price 555 cents a box. i  Covered with A Tasteless and Soluble Coaling,
th e  tru e  hero 
when you nee him. Opinions are divided 
as to w hether heroism is a m atte r  of luck 
and accident or springs from a personal 
quality  inherited  and cultivated by the 
w inners of laurel crowns. B u t here is a 
story  of deeds such as are classed variously 
aH brave and noble and daring  th a t  seems 
to upset some of th e  theories underlying 
both argum ents.
How could the  luck theory or the  tra in ­
ing theory account for the  exploits of Cyn­
th ia  W estover, who in youth was chris­
tened the “ Colorado G irl” because of a 
way th e  possessed from  early  childhood of 
doing wonderful th ings  in the presence of 
qien and women having  equal chance to 
snatch the  flying m oment—if it  all rested 
upon chance—aud w ith  tra in ing  for emer­
gencies superior iu a  hundred  ways to th a t 
of any juvenile.
Miss W estover crossed the  plains from 
Iowa to tho Rocky m ountains in a  wagon 
tra in  seven tim es d u ring  the  period of In­
dian hostilities in th© P la tte  country. SI: 
was born in Iowa in 1858 aud m ado /f |je 
first trip  to  Colorado in 1805. F ro ij£ ti ,at
CHANGE OF T IM E !
lalhaven & Rockland Steamboat Co.
W IN T E R  A R R A N C E M E N T
— BETWEEN—
R o c k la n d  a n d  V in a lh a v e n
C O V . B O D W E L L  !
C APT. W M .R . CREED.
D uring th e  ice blockade the 9 :1ft a. in tr ip  from 
ockland and the 1 p. m . trip  from Vinalhaven v 
)  discontinued.
Until fa rther no 'ice will leave V inalhaven nt 7 
R eturning, le tve Rockland at 2.30 p r
ouching ai Ilurricnno Isle  » ach way.
' * R o u n d  T r ip  T ick  e t s  AO centH.
W . S. W ID T H , General M anager 
F red  L othrop , Agent at Tillson 's W harf.
J . K. Frohnck, A gent, Rockland.
A. Davidson, Agent, Vinalhaven.
T  W . Sullivan, Ag- nt, H urricane Island.
B O S TO N  &  B A N G O R  S.S.CO,
IN T E R  A R R A N C E M E N T .
Once a Week to UonIoii.
S lic in g  M on d ay . J a n u a r y  1 0 , 18 9 3 ,
erg w il l  le a v e  R o tk la n d , w e a th e r  
Ir p e r m it t in g ,  an fo llo w s :
8ton, M ondays a t about 6 p. m ., o r upon 
al of a earner fr«-m huckeport 
mdeu, Be fust, Searsport, aud beyond if Ice 
Ha, S aturdays, a t about 6 a. in., or upou
Ivul o f steam er from Boston.
RETURNING,
B oston, F ridays a t ft p. m.
Bucksport, Moi days a t 11 a. m. S
conditions continue io rem ain un- 
will by discontinued without notice.
I<b*l O TH R O P, Agent, Rockland. 
W ILLIA M  H. H ILL, (Jen. M an.,borton.
BLUEHILL & ELLSWORTH LINE
STEAMER JULIET']
O. A . CHOCK KTT, Ospt.lu.
A n d  A f t e r  iT t
rE
will leave R ockhnd Wei 
□ arriva l of m orning tralui 
for D eer I*Je, (N.
, Barg, ntvlll 
th ill.
X,
nesday and 
aod stennier 
W. H arbor),
Fr-dgwck, Brook 
/ and Ellsw orth. 
riN G ,
_  ^M onday and T hursday  for 
_ vlujf iu Reck laud to connect with 
PI for Boston the same evening.
th ro u g h  T ickets may be obtained on board via 
Reamer or Rail to Boatou.
•Flag Landing.
O A . CROCKETT, M iasger, Uockiuud.M e.
A  F rie n d
W ishes to speak through the Register ert 
the  beneficial results he has received 
from a regular use of A y e r’s P ills .  
IIo  says: “ I was feeling sick and tired 
and my stom ach seemed all out of order. 
I  tried a num ber of remedies, bu t none 
seem ed to give mo relief until I was in­
duced to try  the old reliable Ayer’s 
Pills. I  have taken only one box, but I 
feel like a  new man. I think they are 
the  most pleasant and easy to take of 
anyth ing  I ever used, being so finely 
augur-coated th a t even a child will take 
them . I urge upon all who are
fin N e e d
of a laxativo to try A yer’s PillJT»»_ 
Boothbay (Me.), Register. ~
“ Between the ages of five andr 
I  was troubled with a k i t J ^ ‘ (f ‘. j , ’ 
rheum , or eruption c l . lo f l jd £ nflucd to 
th e  logs, ami ,,specially t o f t||„ ()f
the knee above t  "> ca If-< H  running 
.o re s  formed w l , h : ^ < oulll 9eab o 
but would break ^ , n„diatuI ou nlov. 
ing the  leg. M / ^ lot|lor trfed cver 
th ing  she c o u i y  tblnk Q,  bu(. „„  
w ithout avail. ZAU| „ „ cbiI(1 ;read 
in  the papers Jfbout the beneficial effects 
°  » un,l persuaihul my inoth-
f a i t h i n t / ^  t r y  W i th  u o  « T ea t
lau n  in t* ... rosuIt( sbu procurod
ryer’s Pills
nd I  began to use them, and soon 
noticed an improvement. Encouraged 
by this, I  kept on till I took two boxes, 
when the sores disappeared and have 
never troubled me since.’’—H . Chipman, 
Real E state Agent, Roanoke, Va.
“ I  suffered for years from stomach 
and kidney troubles, causing very severe 
pains in various parts of the body. None 
of the remedies I tried afforded me any 
relief until I began taking A yer’s Pills, 
aud was cured.”—Wm. Goddard, Notary 
Public, Five Lakes, Mich. •
E very Dose Effective
date  un til womanhood her life w, passed
S. G- P re s c o tt  & Co
Buve In stock all sizes of free burning
COAL
t l x o  B o a t  Q u a l i t y ,
L E H IG H  C O A L ,
Creek Cumberland Coal,
C H A R C O A L .
WOOD!
O F  A V T .T .
Akron Sewer and Crain Pipe,
OKOL'Nl) T IL E
V u d e r d r a ln iu g  P u rp o s e s  All $rdera 
ip'.ly filled. Telephone connection, i t iu in i -  
ar th e  place, ft
S. G, P R E S C O T T  & COb
T iL L M O N ’S W U A K F , H o ck  I a u d , M in e
JO H N S O N ’S
HIHGHETI8 OIL!
INSTANT KILLER OF PAIN.
Internal and External. 
__________ F o r M an or B east.
Cures ICIieiiniuti*iii. \< * u ra lu ia . Lame
Ha<-h. S | r a :n - .  |iruir>. s , Kwi llin ^ b , S t i l t  . l i . iu tb ,
<’<»lic and < rampNiubtantly. Cholera Morbus,
C roup . D ip tho ria ,B oro  Throat, l lc a d u e lic  as 
if by nuigio.
THE HORSE BHAND,
H o ii l . l< ‘ H ir c iiK lI i .  «h<’ u io .s t P o w erfu l and  
Pellet ra tin g  L i o i ill r  n t for - .a n  or in
ex is ten ce . T ry  i t a n d  you w ill in ver he without 
it. fjarge $1 Size 7.ie., WJe. Size 40c. 
t JA P A N E S E  LIVER P E L L E T S  
Act likomagmon tliobtouiaeh. Livernnd Bowels; 
d isp e l D vspepbia B iliousness. Fever, C olds, 
N ervous D isorders, Hleeplossiiess, L oss o f A ppe­
tite . re s to re s ,  li i C om plex  o n ; perfect, d ig es tio n  
fo l lo w s , hen-use. PoH ittvucu ro fo r S ic k  l le a d -  
u c lic  an d  ( ’o u s tip a ,io n . H m all, m ild , easy u> 
ta k e . P u rg e  V ials o f 50 P ills  25 cento. ( 4 )
N ervous M en!
E X H A U S T E D  V IT A L IT Y .
T h ,  . r r . . r .  „ l V - l l l i .  Pr. lilM ir ,  [>.■■■ I. •« Man 
boeil. au d  a ll Diiu’ iiu-B a o d  Wuakuurxoj.t i>i ftiau, fruiu wUaUtvur oa-iw*. nan iinuuntly  and  privntely cun '». ExiEiirTiiK\rMKsr. NoFaim i k. C.AddrutaW ' “
rouKhluK it  in the  m ining r y ^ f0n9 a n d  on  
the plains. She told me, sJ£,n i  asked for 
the narra tive  of her d a r in g  deedSi inklings 
of which have appeared/,-,, tbo newspapers, 
th a t  she had never d o r/o anything worthy 
tho name of daring, bu b  ftt length agreed 
to tell her own story f^,. tbe  flr9l tilne , let 
U pan out tru e  m ^ f , ,  n a r U  or w b a t  not. 
This is f-iibstantm ^jy g^o said:
° n  ou • first t /f p  up tbo Pltttto tb0 trftln 
reached « ulesbij^.^ just Rfter t bo great massa­
cre there. E ^ ry b o d y  waa pauie strickou. Tho 
Indians h ti^ urt. j  arounj  t bo route, aud wo 
w e re a u y ou8to eet th© wagons to tho destl- 
n a tlo i^  jQ lb(J m| nclw One of the drivers of 
1 iJyrain, who was a groat favorite, was 
BcaJrped outside of camp aud lay there in tho 
t sun. None of the men would go to his ro- 
Tef for fear of being seen by tho Indians. Some 
of tho women in the train gave me water and 
a handkerchief, and I crawled out through tho 
tall gruas, bathed the wound aud hound his 
head w ith  a wet haudkorchiof, thus saving the 
poor fellow’s life.
On another trip the Indiana attacked our 
train when part of it was detached and sep­
arated from thereat. There was a  llttlo fort 
back on tho trail where we had passed—a hole 
■cooped out iu the ground and roofed over 
with adobo and loopholed. There wore hut 
few peoplo in our little train, and tho whole 
thought was to get back to the fort for de­
fense ahead of the Indians. Father and I set 
out Alone and crawled through the gross to 
the fort,found it unoccupied and kept the In­
dians nt a distance for a whole night and until 
our friends c ame. Father was a gold seeker, 
and when ho determined to adopt the roving 
minor’s life ho put me in training for rough 
experiences, for I had no mother and ho would 
not leave me l>ehlud. He taught me to shoot.
I could handle a rifle, and always carried a 
small Colt’s revolver in my belt.
The Indians who were hostile in that region 
In my early days were theComauches, Klowas, 
Apaches and Arapahoes. They would hang 
along the route of a train to attack stragglers, 
and if they could catch children would hold 
them for ransom, and murder them out of re­
venge when the ransom was denied or they 
were attacked in force. On one of our trips, 
when wo were near Cottonwood Springs, I was 
out at a distance from tho wagons, and still far­
ther off were a hoy and his mother. I hoard the 
mother scream, and looking up saw an In­
dian with his tomahawk raised to strike the 
boy, whom he had seized aud was carrying off, 
when tho mother screamed an alarm. I was 
coufused over tho scene—the frantic mother, 
the struggling hoy and the ugly redskin brand­
ish  lug his tomahawk—but my instinct told mo 
to shoot, and I did and brought tho Indian 
down.
The people in the train made a good deal of 
it at the time, bnt I don't think it was much 
of a during feat. I was always timid, even 
after I became a young woiunu. The sight of I 
any one suffering whom I could help moved 
me to act, I did whatever would help any one 
in trouble. While we were camped near Cen­
tral City the news of tho assassination of Lin- 
©<iln was brought by message overland. A 
minor made a hilly remark, gloating over the 
deed, aud some of the men who had been 
drinking started a mob to lynch him. 1 saw
by a rope, found tho child dead and 
helped got tho body up to tho crest. In one of 
the Gilpin county mines a light fell from a 
miner's hat and rolled in a zigzag course to­
ward some powder. Every one present wa/ 
panic stricken. I was watching the curior,L 
motion of the lamp, and suddenly thinking it 
ought to he put out ran and Jumped upr,a jt 
and sat down and crushed out tho flame. '
Two of my experiences I recall distinctly 
but I prefer not to mention the na>Jo of tbo 
persons involved. In the Sand Cr<Cek mines 
there was a miner with a famllz- wbo Was 
liked by everybody when he was sbber. but he 
drank heavily at times, and then Avas cruel to 
anyone In his power. One day he got drunk 
and lariated a wild broncho, wlMcb bo tied to 
a post and then bound his littlygeven-year-old 
boy, Johnny, uj>on tho bopk the frantlo 
final.
Some of the eldldn^n of tho family ran after 
me and cried tl^ft lbclr father was killing 
Johnny. I hurJned to th© spot, and just as I 
reached thijj/,, (be broncho reared, and tho 
cords t^u> bound the hoy working loose tho 
“ Gle^H ow was thrown violently upon a lug 
fS^rand badly Injured. His father started to 
Gako him and tie him upou the broncho again, 
but I told him if he touched the boy aguin I'd 
shoot him. Then he turned on me. I didn’t 
want to kill a man for a drunken freak, 
snatched up a rope, lassoed hfin and tied him 
dowu. When ho sobered up he was himself 
again, and all was forgotten.
MISS CV5TBJA M. WESTOVER.
Bnt tho uext time ho got drunk he set out 
to have his revenge. After along search ho 
found mo alone in a neighbor’s cabin. Ho had 
a knife and coolly declared that ho had come 
to cut my head off. I asked him if ho was Bure 
his knife was sharp, becauso if ho did not cut 
my head completely off it would grow on again 
This idea puzzled him, and I kept working 
opon it until I induced him to go Into auother 
room for a whetstone. When he passed through 
the door I closed it aud locked him in, then ran 
off homo.
Another affair occurred whon I was seven­
teen years old in a school district ten miles out 
from Denver. The teacher—a man—had been 
wrestled down by the unruly hoys and hound 
and left in that condition over night. No ouo 
would go to succeed him, and 1 volunteered. 
The roughs were determined to drive mo out 
and watched every chance to trip and throw 
me. One day a  big half breed clinched me 
and tried to wrestle mo down, but I was a 
match for him and not only threw him, hut 
beat him until ho had to be carried home. IDs 
futher was a notoriously hard tempered man, 
always ready with his shooter. Ho sent word 
that he was coming to settle accounts w ith ine 
for beating his ix>y. I answered that if ho mo­
lested me I would treat him in tho same man­
ner, and the idea pleased hfin so th at ho camo 
In a friendly spirit, praised me for my grit and 
sent his son hack to school.
As I have indicated already, circumstances 
favored me in many of these actions. Once 
we were snowbound for six months, and I was 
so small and light that I could travel on snow­
shoes on top of the drifts and go w'here men 
could not. I carried food from our camp to 
the men snowbound in the mines. At another 
time, when I was very small, my father’s camp, 
containing only ten men, was surrounded by 
hostiles. There was an army post several 
means of sending
the poor fellow at bay, pleading for his life, 
and ran between him and the maddened | miles distant, hut we had 
! to them for relief.
, 7 ^
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A GAME FOR TWO. 
tTowd, screamed to tho m o b  not to touch bin
I mounted my pony and rode about tho camp 
i for a time aimlessly, and the Indians knew me 
, and paid no attention to the fact. They had 
! seen me playing with Iudiun children and 
. treated me as a noncombatant. But I had my 
! duty iu mind, anil watching a favorable oppor­
tunity struck out into the country at full 
speed and reached the post, carrying the 
. alarm to the soldiers. Any one would perhaps 
, have done these things had they been in my 
place, hut I was fated to meet with emergen- 
. cies uud to do the right thing.
I I t should not he inferred from anyth ing  
. in the foregoing recital th u t Miss W est 
! over is n type of the cowboy in sk irts. She 
not only disclaim s nil nmnnish propeusi- 
, ties for adventure, bu t has m ade a light for 
a career wholly u t w ar w ith the  d rif t of her 
i childhood’s circum stances. She educated 
; herself under g reat disadvantages, gradu- 
' sted  n t the university u t Boulder, culti- 
' vuted m usiculand litcrury tastes, mustered 
the polite languages and locuted iu the
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^Prom pt attooUou to ordera by telephone «r 
rw Ue.
I Camden St., Rockland Me.
U ukufulne«s, Mwutal lAjprou.iou, boltening of Bruin, 
causing insauity, misery, decay, doath, Prem ature Old 
Age, B*rTeuubMa.L'>^tor Power iu e ith o rmux.Iiu|M>Loncy. 
JxjucorruLua aud all F'omulo Weaknesses. JiivoJuntury 
I xmumjh,8 pertuutorrbcue caused by over-exertion el bruiu 
Felf ttbuee, over-In lulgeuce. A m onth’s treutm eat. 11. 
fiforftft. by mail. We G u aran ty  six boxes to . uro. F-ach 
order for 6 boxes with 05, will eend written uuaiuutee 
to ru luud  i f  n o t cured. Guaruutoee iuaued oul; by
Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castoria.
ai.d eh«»i h g u.j arms uround his legs la such t<u,t as the more congenial atm osphere for 
ibui 11., y couldn't loud, him » about tbohc ubilin.o, d ie  prizes ioo»t.
She tobl ,ot. ,b c ,r to rL , between w bile. 
Bomnuur I » a . compelled to act Iu my owu cu ter uiniiig lady callcra Iu her etudy,
defense, i nce on going from tbo mines to the lurrounded by “objects, a r t  aud iiuita- 
fiunp, near ( entral City, I was chased by a ! lions,”  possibly never dream ed of, certain 
black hear. It was winter, and be wo* hungry ly not hoped for, in tbe  m idst of the 
aud eavii^o. I ran from him and reached one J rough environm ent of her Colorado days, 
of our 1 • * fchut tho door and fastened ii B u t w hat was t he qua lity  beneath all these 
hhm ')' ^  . 'o b k '^ i J u L d  w o u ^  i 'b l u l ^ i  th iu « bF U. uouruge duriuK. pluck,
proeiM .c l u O.d io .bu t (bo door. Atuuoibcr I prtM-uco of mind or tbe  ludeUuaWe geuius 
Urn© I v . 11.; . .a1 Ly a pack of big, long, lank, | seeing tbe needs of tbe flying m om ent
yellow
ing stick to In ip myself, and 1 climbed upon a 
buy stack ami beat the howling creatures off. 
Finally the. altered until only five were left, 
and I kept them at bay until 1 reached home, 
a lulls distant. Often iu cros&ing the plains 
waudcring Indians would d u l l  out from hiding 
to seize thodi vn who were roaming along the 
route for exercise and amusement. Many 
times 1 scared them off with my revolver, for 
they didn’t expect such things of a child.
During a stage trip near Cottonwood springs 
•ome Mexican and nondescript bundits dis- 
|ai>ed tut liulbuut held us op and demanded
j coyote 1 had only a walk- | and acting  prom ptly iu a way th a t  the 
world m u st upplaud? There! In th a t  last 
sentence 1 have incautiously s ta ted  a th ird  
theory of heroism, th e  one towurd which i 
incline as the correct one.
George L. K ilmer.
The weight required to crush a square 
Inch of brick varies from 1,200 to 4,500 
pounds.
A rkansas by stut© law is pronounced 
“Ar-kan-saw,” w ith the accent on the lust 
lyliabln.
FASHIONS FOA WOMEN.
Benrrenolx, or b u f<  wrnut brown of a de­
cidedly reddish shade, nppeurs am ong sirne 
of the rich fabrics of tho season.
T hroatlets and ncelt scarfs of various 
kinds of fur, showing head, eyes, tail and 
paws of the anim al, mo in high vogue.
Black bengnline, ottom an faille ami other 
shining or lusterless corded silks are 
greatly used for church, reception and vis­
iting dresses.
There are loud, constantly n*itcrated and 
very au thentic  rumors that history is about 
to repeat itself in the near future in the 
m atter of wearing the hideous boopAkirt.
One of the natty  winter coats worn by 
Stylish young women is fitted exactly like 
a very long close princess bodice in the 
back, the sk irt portion divided into long, 
slender tabs, silk lined aud edged with a 
tiny roll of fur.
The utm ost car® is necessary iu fittitj£ 
the lining of each gore of the "suglkfYonf” 
or um brella sk irt; otherwise it/rf-ill surely 
either drag or “hag.” If practicable tbe 
lining should bo silk. v,hich doeu not 
stretch, is soft and 'therefore falls well.
Many of the latest dress sk irts  are opon 
down the f>dnt, revealing a rwil or sim u­
lated seced'd sk irt of rich brocade, velvet 
striped ^lotli, velours or plain cloth, trimm ed 
w itb /g tra ig h t rows of gimp or decorated 
witk, a handsome tracery iu soutache, about 
hjOf a yard deep.
Rough Irish friezes and homespuns, with 
a toast brown, dark green or blue ground, 
sprinkled over with dashes of shaggy 
curled threads of scarlet, yellow or gray, 
receive a distinct impress of style by means 
of accessories of cloth m atching tho dashes 
of color in the material.
Double faced cotton flannel Is used by 
some of the best dressmakers to give an 
elegant “ bang” and body to trained even­
ing dresses of silk and brocade. This lin­
ing is sewed in with the lower portions of 
each sk irt seam, so th a t it falls evenly with 
the train. This lining is then covered with 
thin silk.
A typical w inter toilet is combined in 
this wise: The sk irt is of M ephisto red 
Venetian cloth, with a braided l»order a t 
tbe lower edgeof green and black soutache. 
Tho directoire redingote is of a rich shade 
of green cloth, with braided corner pieces, 
vest and collar, with astrakhan bands on 
the edge of sleeve, fronts aud collar.—New 
York P o s t .__________________
EXPOSITION ECHOES,
Exhibitors who are dilatory beyond a 
certain point will lose their space aud bo 
barred out.
The Pottstown (Pa.) Iron company has 
rolled a steel plate 150 feet long which it 
will exhibit a t Chicago.
One of the features of the Missouri ex­
hibit at the W orld’s fair will be a reproduc­
tion of the Eads’ bridge on a large scale, 
composed entirely of grains and gr.ussea.
Mi’s. J. F. Jenkins, of California, is prepar­
ing for exhibition at the W orld’s fair a 
tapestry picture representing the surrend 
of Mary, queen of Scots, to the confederate 
lords in 1507.
There is no ground for the published re­
port th a t visitors to the fair are to be made 
the victims of exborbitant charges. Com­
petition will be so extensive and sharp 
to prevent it.
The American flag now floats from the 
Adm inistration building nt Jackson park 
to signify th a t the W orld’s fair buildings 
and grounds are in the possession of the 
United States governmeist.
Ohio will erect a mineral cabin in the 
Mines building a t the W orld’s fair to illus­
tra te  its mineral resources. The cabin will 
be 82 by 61 feet in dimensions and 23 feet 
high, and be constructed entirely of Ohio 
mineral products.
Em peror W illiam of Germany will send 
to the W orld’s fair a collection of presents 
received by bis grandfather, tbe Emperor 
W illiam; his father, tbe Emperor Frederick, 
and himself from their fellow sovereigns 
in Europe, os well as from the peoplo of 
Germany. __________________
HOUSEHOLD HINTS.
A geranium  leaf applied to a  bruise Is 
healing.
Use hartshorn to bring back colors faded 
by acids.
Sponge roughened akin with brandy and 
rosewater.
Tbe safest way to clean bronze is to n ib  
it with a soft cloth slightly moisteued with 
sweet oil, polishing afterw ard with an oil 
ebamoia
One who has experienced insomnia found 
a cure for it in the practice of going over 
the whole body with a flesh glove-—a quick, 
dry, vigorous band rubbing—ju st before go­
ing to l>ed.
Half a dozen onions planted in the cellar 
where they can get a little light will do 
much toward absorbing and correcting the 
atmospheric im purities th a t are so ap t to 
lurk in such places.
Kerosene will take Iron m st and fruit 
stains from alm ost every kind of go<xls 
w ithout injuring the fabric. Wash the 
soiled spot in kerosene as you would in 
water. The spots m ust be washed in the 
kerosene before they have been put Into 
soap aud water.
FIN, FEATHER AND FUR.
Three timca aa many herrings are con­
sumed us any other kind of fish.
Oysters feed on monads—the m inutest 
form of m arine life th a t has yet been d is­
covered.
A man eating shark was recently caught 
off the coast of Ireland. W h e n  cut open a 
num ber of hum an bones were found in its 
stomach.
parrot in New York city has been 
taugh t to repeat the Lord’s Prayer night 
and morning, which it does distinctly mid 
in the most sanctimonious tones.
Professor Goetz Inis been experimenting 
with brainless dogs. One animal deprived 
of all its psychic faculties survived e ig h te e n  
mouths. Il could neither see nor feel, uud 
its memory was utterly  gone.
DON’TS FOR HOMEMAKERS.
Don’t put heavy drapery iu small room*.
Don't let the fashion of the hour override 
your common sense.
Don’t have a big Chinese porcelain ja r  in 
a room only lour tim es the width of the jar.
Don’t use a table lump of herculean p ro  
portions ou a small l able or in a small room.
Give the eye space as well as the lungs. 
Space in tbe center of the room is us pre­
cious as the most costly piece of furniture.
D on't bang your pictures with the tops 
tipped out from tbe wall, but let both pic­
tures aud furniture, so fur as possible lull 
back fiat against Li e wall, so that the indi­
viduals who dwell in tbe apartm ent will be 
the real decoration and the furn iture  and 
bric-a-brac an agreeable background.—Dec­
orator uud Furnisher.
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EARLY TEACHINGS.
The Good Old Days of Oui 
Grandmothers.
The World Advances — Ban Must Go 
Forward.
Do Not Let Disease Find a Sinocure 
in You.
A w ay back, in  tho good old days of 
our g ran d m o th ers , whon tho system  
needed cleansing, and th e  blood ou- 
rieh ing , and  tho physical o rganization  
ton ing  up , i t  was o u r g ran d m o th er’s 
h a b it to  dose us w ill, “ su lp h u r  and 
m olasses," “  t in c tu ro  of rh u b a rb ,”  “ sa lts  
and  seu a ,”  “ ex tra c t of dandelion ," aud  
“ h e rb  tea .”
T hese proved good romedios so fa r  as 
they  w ent, and doub tless prevouted  
m any a  serious sickness.
l in t  science has im proved upon all 
th is .
O th e r tim es, o th er men, o th e r  days, 
o th er rem edies. Tho w orld advances. 
I t  does no t go back.
M edical science goes fo rw ard  too, 
w ith  g re a t  strides.
I f  y o u r  b lood is poor yo u r sk in  will 
tell th e  ta le  in boils, p im ples, car­
buncles, b lo tches, sallow ness, je 'lo w - 
liess, biliousness; nnd your eyes w ill bo 
th e  co lor of an old lemon.
T hen  you aro in cond i.ion  to bo a sine­
cure  to  d isease w hen i t  s tr ik es  you.
W h at you w ant to  do is to  fo rtify  your 
system  ag a in s t th e  a ttack s  of fell d is­
ease, by B u ild ing  U p.
G uard  ag a in st sickness by using  K ing 's 
S arsaparilla , tho g rea t blood producer 
and  b lood purifier. I t  w ill b u ild  you up 
and m ake you stro n g , and you can dely  
n ea tly  a ll th e  d iseases of th e  flesh, if 
yo u r stom ach , liver, and k idneys aro 
well aud stro n g , and your blood is pure.
K ing’s S arsap a rilla  is com posed of 
those sam e so rt of good old roo ts and 
herbs o u r g randm others used, carefully  
g a thered  and  seientifieally  com pounded 
so th a t  a ll th e ir  best m edicinal p roper­
ties are  ob tained  aud  concen trated  in a 
m an n er to  accom plish the  g rea te s t good. 
T here  is n o th in g  harm ful of any na tu re  
in  th is  g ran d  p repara tion .
K ing’s S arsaparilla  is th e  com pound of 
o u r ch ildhood  days im proved aud  p er­
fected.
K IN G ’S SARSA­
P A R I L L A ,  f o r  | i  
seven years h a s  JU 
been th e  I n c o m -  A_i 
parable  m edicine.
I ts  record  is flaw­
less. I t  sells upon 
i t s  m erits , f o r  
75 cen ts  a b o t­
tle.
A ’o  c u re ,  no  p a y .
I f  K ing’s Sarsapa- tbaub mark. 
r ll la  does n o t benefit you, you aro a t  p er­
fec t l ib e r ty  to  tak e  it  back  to  yo u r d ru g ­
gist, and  yo u r m oney will bo obeorfully  
refunded .
flre i/uarantea every bottle.
N obody in seven years lias avallod h im ­
self of th is , becauso iu ovary case 
K IN G ’S SA RSA PAR ILLA lias done 
m ore th an  its  proprie to rs havo claim ed 
fo r it. A ll d rugg ists. 75 cents. Six 
bo ttles  $4.
^ o m e  ye housewives who are prudent, 
Q r  ye brand-new brides who are 
”T "aking  lessons like a student 
J h a t  expects to be a star.
O p e n  ears and give attention,
L e a rn  the a rt of cooking well,
F  arn your husband’s flattering mentl.i 
|^ e v e r  falter in intention 
F ’en in cooking to excel.
^ o m e  consider how, in m aking 
Q m e le t te s ,  and cakes, and pies,
T h e  best shortening for baking 
T i s  that here we advertise,
Q f  all cooking fats most surely, 
L ig h te s t ,  cheapest ever sfen,
F  ver pleasing nil securely,
1^1 one, though m anufacturid  purely, 
£ q u a i s  Fairbank’s c o T T u i . i . i t .
Q o r iO L E N l-  is good for Irvine. 
O y s t e r s ,  doughnuts, eggs, or l.sli, 
T h e r e  is little use denying 
T h a t  it m uch improves eacli dish.
O ’J  ani) young its praise are sounding, 
L a d ie s  w ho have tried it claim 
F x c e lle n c e  and worth abounding, 
N e v e r  failing—ott astounding,
|^ a r n  for COTTOLbM: great lainel
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claim*, $ 61 168 77
Am ount required to rnlely rc inenre 
all ouislMLidlog rlakR, Including per- 
p cu a la , tOP,H$ 80
All o ther dtm anda a ja 'n a t  the com- 
pany, tlx  : oommi-alona, etc ., 18,246 09
Total >mount of llabliltn-a, except
169.9S0 66 
ift1’ W-O 00
0 67.1 73
HHE ASSOCIATION
O F  rn iL A D h  I P i l l  A. PA.
Incorpi ri'e«I In 1820. Comm, need huaineM In 1817. 
E. C. Iktin, Preb’t. Henj. T . Ih  hKNF.Ra, B« c’y 
C u p  t a i  PmI<i U p  In « n e b , •A(iO,UOO.
ASRETR, DICEMRRR 31, 1892.
Real Relate o w n 'd  by tbe company, 
unit cuaibcii d,
bond and niottgngi* (first
Btoc
l«
lie. a),
nd tondR owned by tbe com-
$ 162,600 00 
],K>7,668 86
I II I t 5
< d by collaicrnle, 197,vOo 00
Gaab In h» con pun) L p ttncipal < ffieo
nnd In bm k. 211,129 06
In h  i< el OU'-nnd tccm< d, f4 4<7 66
l'r« miuma n out* coutae of collection, 367 199 07 
A dultional aasete, 1,167 98
A gtrepa le  of a 'l tbe adm it!' d nean’a of 
tbe ct m pany at ’heli ac tua ' value, $6,226,263 01
LIAB ILITIES, DFCtMRER 31, 1892.
Net amoui I o f t n i  a d  loerca und
claln a. $  303,44ft 81
nount r» qu lted  t c a f e ly  r» - Insure
all outsiui d'Bif ria’ a, 8,126.123 01
A II otb« r ()• martdc iiauiiot the r rra
x <n n m i-a lt: a. e.c . 121,029 87
III 01 I b b tll tl l  R, CXCN pt I
lock hDO n n  aurp  ur, >,*49.*PB 69
C apl'a i aotua ly paid up Iu c# b, Lo< .ono 00
Burplun b> yoi d ( up iltd, 8-0 6b4 32
A g trry n te  um ount of liabilities.
Including re t  nurplus, $6,226,263 01
C. G . M OFFITT, A gf., I to rk ln m l, Me.
H E A D Q U A R T E R S
F or B lacksm iths, Mncbinists, Q uarrym en.Pnln tor’i, 
F isherm en, Sportsm en, Seamen and Farm ers, 
Bhln, Boat, Currluge. and B ouse Builders.
Il you cun’t find w hat you wunt, go to
H . H . C K 1E  & C o .'S ,
and a itock
60 Ton* Refined and[N orw uyJIron.
10 Tons Q uarry >nd iC arriuge BI eel.
1ft T our Barb Fence W ire  and Btapiea.
1,000 Kegs Cut and W ireN ailn.
100 Kegs Bhip and Boat Bplkea.
100 Kegs Iron and Steel Horne Shoes.
1,009 Gain. Ready Mixed B ouse and Ship Pain ts 
1,2)0 Gala. Pain t and;Machine{Oils.
200 Gala. Bouae, Ship and Carriage Varniahoa. 
10,000 Lba. M anilla and Bum p Cordage.
13,W0 F«*t W ire  Rope.
8,000 L k i. Q uarry and Cable. Chain.
1,600 Lba. Steel Crow Barn.
260 Kega beat Bloating Powder.
8,000 Hickory and Oak Spokes.
1M Beta H ickory aud Oak K inin .
2,000 L ks. Boat Kalla and R ivets.
W H O L H S A L E  A N D  R E T A IL ,
n. II. CRIE & COMPANY
C. L- D U N N IN G ’S
Livery, Boarding and Transient
STABLE.
Having parchaaed tbe I.lvery B selnees ao long 
and Roceeaelully conducted by C. A . Keene at 723 
Main Bt.. Norlh-end, and iiavlng m ade additioua 
thereto, I am prepared  to furnlak the Public w ith 
nice team s at rvaaonable prices.
Special atten tion  to I^adlea and Gents that 
wish conveyance w ithout tho trouble of taking core 
oJ lbclr t< am.
W  Personal attention given to boanilng Gen la* 
flue driving Horsoa.
Patronage solicited.] 20
722 M A IN  S T R E L T .
To K teaaboats, T ra in s, 7 W eddings, P arties , 
F unerals, Bto., P r o m p t |a t t e n t i o n  g iv e n .
Firsl-cltth« Livery Horses,
FiHe und Stylish Tum-onts.
Buckhoard and Barges fo r Summer 
Excursions and P icnics. 
Prices Reasonable! Give Me a C a ll!
M. FRANK DONOHUE,
PARK STBi;ED, CO BN IB UNION HT
f ti.- 'Je lep ! iono connection.
1 . F . C ro c k e t t  &  Co.,
—UKALMAS IH -
C O A L&
lirokea, Stove, Egg,
Aud Frunkliu Coal.
A. F. UROOBETT & CO.
’ Crockett Block,
N o rth  E n d , l io c k la u d , Me
XT H E  R O C K L A N D  C O U R IE R -G A Z E T T E : T U E SD A Y , F E B R U A R Y  21. 1893.
\
I)r. Unruh am.
T h *  C e le b r a te d  O p’ le  
nn Mticl M -U er  o f
___  o correspond * Uh all kind,
of peculiar nnd fnlllne flight, can l e  * ’
W n h h  r  on H ire-t H. r o n .  ( pp  n I
J nt ft 2
.............. h a  A diim r
non< ennd  ( I  .rk • Hotel) fu lly '  prepared  to m«». 
exnmlnatt ne by all the lnt> Improved method*, 
or grind to o rder, a* tbe c»«e m »y leqollre. g 'lv* '’ 
of ry deeedptlon . A full line < f(>u 'lc«l Inairo 
n.enta. DR. IW K M lA M H  b.YK I lK d K I ’Y for 
sale hy jo u r  D ruggist T ria l bottles 26 cent*, 
medium tu  «  nta ; lurge $ 1 . ___________W A N T E D
verybody 
In Knox Co
T o r. nil the t ar I .uurneath and ih  n buy a 2ft 
C E N T  bu« iiI DK. E H f tlD IA N M  K tlM A M  
o r  FI H W  t E B R O t  anv drutf store. Plena 
am to irt».e, handy to curry. Contain no opium not 
tul'irlons drug*. N oihh  g to disarrange inn atom 
ach. Tbia valu ble medicine has peen used for 2ft 
|eara la the private practice of u leading spvelullsi
T h ro a t and  Lung D isease s .
Composed of na tu re’s rem edies, prlnolptilly Bal 
•am  of F ir, It posst i sea n e a t  curative properties 
aud aftords im m ediate re lief in treating
A sth n n , Bronchitis, C atarrh , Coughs, 
Colds. La Grippe, H acking Cough 
and R aising  Blood.
For clergym en, pub Io speakers, vocall’t,  I>K 
F l t f  f  M » > ”s H *!.'•/% M O K  F I  It W 4 P  It* 
have no • quid for clearing the th roat and strength 
enlng the voice, l.o k tor the R id  Maltese Cross 
L ib e l, and take no other.
The Freeman Rice WMer Co .
H ole P r o p r i e t o r s  n o d  M m iu fn i t u r e r s ,  
(H tA T , M K . 60
T rial box sent by mnllon receipt of prtao.
J  KUSKINK A SON,
F ire  In su ran ce  A gen ts ,
<17 MAIN HTIIKKI', - ROUKLAND, MK. 
Office rear ro< m over R ockland Nnllotial Bank.
Largest arid Htrongest English nnd American 
F ire  Insurance Com panies r« p r sented.
Travelers' Accident Insurance Co.
R KUKL ROBINSON,
A tto rn e y  a t  L a w ,
C A M D E N ,................................. MAINE.
Late Judge  of Probate  and Insolvency.
M . P  .J U D H IN S . M. I )  ,
P hysic ian  and  S u rg eo n . 
EKHlD’ Ni'K AND OFFICE, 302 M \  IN S T R E E T
Fi.rrw rly  oc upleil hy Dr. T . L. Estabrook. 
Office lh iu ic s -1 0 to  12 a. m ; 1 to 3 and 7 to 9 p. rn. 
T elephone Count c ion.
H . A . W O O D S1D K ,D
P h ys ic ia n  and S u rg e o n .
RESIDENCE AND O IF IC E : 49 MIDDLE HTllEKT. 
RO CKLAND M AINE.
Botina 8 Io 9 a. m .; 1J to 2, and 7 to 9 p . ni 
Teh phone Connesilen.
J  C H I  LL,
P hysic ian  and  S u rg eo n .
Orn< E Hours—9 to II a. in .; 2 to 6, and 7 ta}W 
p. m. N ight culls fri m the office.
49* Telephone Connection.
141 MAIN 8 1*., - WILLOUGHBY BLOCK.
K O. I.. BAKTLICTT,D
P hysic ian  and  S u rg eo n .
88 MinilLK 8TKBKT, - ROCKLAND 
Office Hours from II to 12 a. in.; 1 to 4, oj;d
7 to 9 p m. 49" Telephone Connection.
B. A D A M S  3C. D „
Physician and Surgeon.
Acting A ssistant Surgeon for tho Port ol Rockland 
Office Houks—Spofford Block, 1 to 4, 7 to 9 
p. in Custom H ouse, 10to 12a. u. *M*Teluphooe
connection
■ y y  V. BiMHOOM, M. D.,
P h ys ic ia n  [and S u rg e o n ,
141 MAIN ST ., • ROCKLAND, MK
49* Special a ttention givou to Dlfieuais of the
Eye and Ear.
Office Houbu 11 to 12 a. m.; 2 to ft p . m .; T to 
10 p. m.
J _ ^ K . r .  K . F O L L E T T ,
D enta l S u rg eo n .
A . K. SPEAK BLOCK—Cor. MaJuaud Park'Plaoe. 
* # - Hatlsf’vutiun guaran tied  In t il b lanches ol
D* m ls’ry.
M- AUSTIN,
S u rg eo n  and  M echan ica l D en tis t , 
Ml MAIN HT., . . ROCKLAND, MK
— dr. J . H . D A M O N ,
Surgeon and Mechanical
D o j i t l w t
OTPIOK IN COMM F.R.C'I AL COLLKOIS BLOCK,
>7
OPPOfllTK TUOUNDIKE HDTEl.
Ether and (lua always i i hand.
1 L A 1S C E L L , A g e n t ,
M ercan tile  M utual A cc id en t fA ss’n
OK UUBTON, .MASS.
<23 MAIN S T ., . • ROCKLAND, ME
Also New York M utual Life.
^ J O L U K A N . 1IA K K K  <b O K O SS,
FIBK, M A H IhE, L IFE AND ACCIDENT
In su ran ce  A gency .
Capital rep resen ted  over N inety MUllon D ollars
£o««es Adjusted and 1‘ald at thia Office.
406 M A IN  S T R E E T  UOCKLAN1>
{ j  O. M O F F IT T ,
F ire  and  Life In su ra n c e .
Losses A djusted ut this Olli-e.
UNION BLOCK, 278 ROCKLAND, ME
H O R S E S !
tors, Workers, Gentlemen's Drivers, Budd It 
Horses, Etc.,
R SA LE  OR E X C H A N C E
ATETHE 1I11B1 STABLE OF
, F R A N K  D O N O H U E ,
Corner P a rk  und Union Streets. 14
rT e lopbune  oo once Lion.
ITCHING AND BURNING
Sorva A ll O ver H e r Hotly. Stiflctlng  
Endless.- D octor Useless. C u r e d  
In 4 W eeks by Cutlcura .
my
J  ihla
rfth akin dbenaea. fcho w as irottbhtl w ith itching.
burning boii h. W in n I 
took her to  tho dot ter 
tho firm tim e,I u enl.ed it 
Cio Iia luu Ih li, ria l a .id 
be would cut u her in two 
w reka. W hen tin, two 
w eekaw eto  up he called 
It ccrem  i, t.i d hi that 
tim e hIic wan wortto tln n 
b.-.o n. He (In, to:- | | r 
fo r three month*, und r.hc 
wiir BO li.nl that v,e did 
n o t know w hat to do. 
l ie  did no t do lu r  nt.y 
good. I  flaw tho ndver- 
1 tiwement of ( UTtc t nA
uiiM»r, nnd 1 uaid to my wife, ’ I i.m 
Mind w hat I  flay, Hhe wn* bo 
thick w ith norofl t in t  we had to Boak fi t  clothefl to 
Like Ih.un off. Jt, h I tin r • wan no end to It. Hlio 
had It all over her body, back, legfl, nrnifl, in he- 
tween her fini?»»rfl. flho did not h vo It on her head. 
But after taking year CtrricuuA Remedies for two 
weeks tho Itch stopped, and In four weekrf the florefl 
were all gone. I cncloflo her po rtra it. I nin more 
thvn pleaded w ith vour CUTtcUllA REMEDIES, ne 
they speedily cu-eti my daughter, nnd If nnybody 
«nks me about your rem edies, I w ill uphold them 
v,herevor 1 go. f 'U A R L l'd  M. G R O N EL,
Conshohocken, M ontgomoiy County, Pa
W h y  S uffer O n e  M o m e n t
epics will, In the great m ajority  of cases, afford 
In stan t relief In tho m ost agonizing of itching, 
burning, scaly, crusted, nltnplv, nrul blotchy skin,
• • •  • ’• '  hair, and
Pold everyw here. Price, Cuticuka, r'0c .: Poap. 
2’»c ; Resolvent, $1. Prepared by the PoTTLn 
D ttu a  and Chemical Corporation, Bouton.
niT *' How to ( ’ure Hkln Diseases.”  Cl pages, 50 
Illustrations, und t 'Htiiuotiials, mailed free.
BABY’S
PAINS ANO WEAKNESSES
I f  you
expect to  ra te
A  i,
u se  a chew ing 
tobacco 
th a t will not 
cause you 
to
e x p e c - to -ra te
too freely.
A sk  for
the  kind 
that
a ssu ag es and 
soothes.
T iie  K in g  of 
all chew s 1
S old
E v e ry w h e re ! ! I
■THE KIND  p THAT CURES!
I
■  TIIOMAH C. EM ERSON , «“ RED CANKER & GOITRE.
C U & E D !  ■
„ N 0  BLOOD PURIFIER L IK E -
» D A N A ’S ! ■
■B DANA SAKnAP.iltlt.LA Co., lklfu-t, Mu. I g|
Cl (il.NriJ MtNi-About one yviir ogv.niy wU.-’« 2 3S h.-.ml, W.„ -O 11IHT, 1 ...... H )' ■ <» , *L ■ ■□  ahi, .1 I , ■ i. , i i i-.m i. Hiol t ... I |,I I i-ySB 
fill. I ,• ulJ .  v • ou. liuny ^, ... __
£=  weaker—tnoru licrvnu* Hint oftc-ntiiiicb probtrub U until 1 ut lttbt gave her up to die, but
S, DANA’S FI 
-  SARSAPARILLA u
" b ia s  V l ’ U i: i>  l i n t .  lR r  u il« n e ,tb -i 
mv..in i i i iu k  !•<»'«•. nnd c o m p l ic a te d  — t< Ka
S a l , Id Ic n X fA N jfC K Ik lu l l* »*«*•*! form,
S a i l  of v. 'ii h lias dipuppvurvd—»h<* 1m w e l l .  ,
I my.. It um tilre u Itvliig witiu'bi that D .\N A >
H i .  “  P h i 12 K I N  !> T U  A l ’ < r  It I S . ”
iU |... k Which hud buflkil th. iiio.t .k ill, d phybh lon«. I 
S V o u u n  ill liberty to publish th i. . tut. me:.t. 1
’ VUI —■  l ie .  \  . in , ..i.. ..........I ”  I fu 'lv . »
“  I’erhaui.Mo. TUOM^i C. EMERSON. L j
■  Uana Siieaparllla Co., Bellas!, Maine.
Dr.
Evory’s
C a l i f o r n i a ^
The Great Cure!
forC uturrb , Deufuem i,Colds.SoroThroat." 
llnurbeuebb, Headuvhe, Eel Id, Siekeul.
Uruutb ; ltot.tores the  Voice, Seuso 
Smell, etc. Try I t ! .*>th by DrugglutM o r  I 
m all. A . F .  K V O It V A  < <>.. J
30*^ 1 7 tU  S l . ,  l l r o o k ly u ,  N . Y.
Children Cry for
Pitcher’s Castoria.
T H E  L E G IS L A T U R E .
1 be hill to egtiixe the action of Union’p 
ratliobd meet t g w i» given its second leading
• butsday art! passed to he engrossed. The 
hill tegaiite* Il e I Homing vole of the town : 
•• I o tAbe ibe mm of >24,000 in sid r I the pr< - 
i".flui rntiiosd ' om i'.nif point on tbe Km x A 
L nnnn Haino d t> Wairen tbiongb Warren 
■> ibt quarrhsbT.d kilns of tbe Rockland & 
'n iteo  Lime t otnpany to some point at or
■ ear U un n < om m on in tbe town of Union hy 
tbe ««) o! tbe eastern tddeof Seven Tre” pond ;
• . »««•(• sAul Mim hy loi n by a bond issue of 
be Kovn of Unn n o n ’elms fo he rietefminrri 
y the m iceimer o' Uni n ; to cfcoose n com­
m o n  e to contract with some person or corpor 
UK.n to build or aid in ibe c •nsttuction of the 
iitnpnstd >» lltosd, at d m voting to take stork 
n 'he pmpoMd ratlr< a l corporation to tbe 
n onnt raised." Theie was no opposition to
the hill.
On 1 hnrsdsy the listing ivstem of taxation 
w. s discussed Judge O G. Hsll •! Augusts 
•poke in invoi ot ibe bill from the fa'lness nt 
• b ( xperlenre on 'he Piste Tax Commission 
He lo'd o’ the re subs he obtained from exsna 
ning the system in vogue In some of the other 
s ta te s  sr.d  told of tbe sa<-res*tal manner in 
-bleb tbe Iaw operstei. People would no' 
oppose this hill if they conld see that under it 
hiy were being itemed all alike. He believed 
» well drawn listing bill will reach tbe cause 
o f'be  preseni int qualities; that the tax rate 
could be icdnced oni-bnlf.
Tbe committee on Plate Prison gave bearings 
I buisday to quite a number ol ladies un tin 
matter of pioviding a matron lor tbe Slate 
pitBun. M ts.G.o S. Hunt of Portland and 
Mrs L. M. N. elevens appealed in favor and 
aigutd eatnesiiy on tbe need of a mutton to 
Oek alter tbe female prisoners; tbut Maine 
was bihttid other Sta;es in not having one. 
Mr. Fullest ot Vessalboro appeared to oppouc 
the muuuiuctuie ol brooms at ibe prison.
Mr. Whit® from committee on railroads, etc , 
lepoited ought to pass on bill an not to autbui- 
ze tbe Rockland, lbi mustOD & Camden Street 
Rrtiiwuy to incieate Us capital stock uud issue 
audiuonal bonds. Read und assigned.
It is uncetetocd that tbe iudiciary ron.mittet 
is about (quuuy atvided on tbo woman su/L age 
question and that tbete will probably be two 
np^rts made to the Legislature.
^S2^.. £ -
u Those who ought to know say that the peti- 
tioneis for a Sunday law will be given le«ve to 
withdraw.
A rerolvc has been wtrcduccd ly  Senator 
Lyons to authorize tbe County ol Kui x to pro 
cure a loan. 'Ibis resolve is lor authority to 
refund the $16100 six per cent bonds which 
come duo In July, 1894.
At tbe bearing before tbe Ccmmifie on Tax­
ation regarding ibe listing system. O. Gaidner 
ol tbisjciiv spoke for tbo State Grunge. '11 o 
Grunge proposes to continue this fight (to 
equal luxation, even if tb^y hud io go to the 
primaries to select men who would vote for a 
taw. Ho read a letter from Master Hunt of 
the S tateG range favoring measures which 
would mete cut equal taxation to all, and re­
lievo the.oTtr-ttxed farmers.
Tho’resolve appropriating money for repairs 
on tbo State Priicn buildings, completing ibe 
steam beating [plant and nccesiary additions 
has been.read end apfl'sned.
•  •
Mr. Durgin from committee on railroads, 
e'c., reported ought to pass on hill an act to in- 
c >rporaie] the Lincoln and Knox Telegraph 
and Telephone Cc., printed under rale.
•  •
Mr. Tbnrlow from committee on shore fish­
eries reporlt d ought to pass on bill an act for tbe 
better protection of finb in Burnt Land Pend in 
the lown of Doer; Isle, Hanccck County; 
printed under rale.]
The hill to increase the pay of the guards nt 
tbe State Prison, now before tbe legislatare, 
sbonld have an nnanimois passage. Tbe pay 
now is $500 a year. Tbe rules require 10 12 
boars of service a day, Bundays included, and 
every sixth night service from sunset till sun­
rise. Tbe salary is ridiculously small for tbe 
amount and kind of service done, and tbe ad­
ditional $100 asked should l>e promptly 
granted.
The “ Conspiracy Act,” so-called, for tbe re­
peal of which tbo varinni labor organiaations 
of tbe state are petitioning, is as follows :
“ Any employer, employes or oiber person 
who hy threats of injury, Intimidation or foroe, 
alone or io combination with others, prevents 
any person from entering into, continuing in 
or leaving tbe employment ot any pertoo. firm 
or corporation, shall be punished by Imprison 
ment not more than two years, or by fine not 
exceeding $600."
O U R  V IC IN IT Y .
Lincoln Cong’l Association bad a very inte­
resting session at Newcastle Tuesday. Rev.
H. 8 Ives of Warren was elected a member 
of (be Association, and way appoinied essayist 
lor tbe next meeting which occurs tbe firsi 
I uesday in May.. • U ben all tbe electrics get to 
running ibis place; will bo quite a railroad 
centre. Tbo latest scheme is a line from 
Damariscotta to Randolph. . a legislature 
has ieen usked for a charter —Damariscotta 
Herald.. . .Cspt. O. A. Crcckett of Roeklund, 
was iu tbe cily ibis week, interviewing some 
of our prominent citizens on tbe question of un 
electric railroad,from Ellsworth Falls io a pro 
posed wharf at Alley’s Cove on tbe eastern 
shore of the hay, just below tbe bar. Tbe 
Captain is very much interested in (he matter, 
and bus already bv.*n promised a large sum 
towards stocking a company .—Ellsworth 
Enterprise....Now that medicine companies 
are so fashionai>Ie, why not organize one in 
Waldoboro, and put up sauer-kraut handsomely 
labeied ds a Great German Vegetable Com­
pound.—Bar Harbor Cottager.
Bowdoin College is feeling pretty well be­
cause it has been admitted into the New Eng­
land luierCoilegiate Athletic Association. 
Bowdoin has not given much uttention to field 
sports, but proposes now to spread herself.
The United Stales has put up a protectorate 
over Hawaii, and Uncle 8am and the Sand­
wiches are now at Washington working on a 
scheme for direct annexation. It is noticeable 
that other fore gu countries, even England, 
arucefully accede to our country’s position io 
this matter. Tbe day has gone by when E u­
ropean countries can crook the<r fingers al 
Columbia.
GOLDEN W O RD S OF T R U T H
We Have Our P asto rs’ A ssurance of 
'Jhese Facts-
The Word «f M lnlshrs Taken ns Iho 
N tr.nciR t I’rnnf.
Persons Believe the P .stnr Before Any­
one Else in ihe W o ld
T here m e nn n u n ls  sn strong ns those 
spoken by the true m in i.le r o f ihe jrn.pel 
One know* null feels instinctively t in t  
sllt li words cnnie I'liiin the henrt mid are 
prom pted mdy by the earn est purpose of 
d idng guild to Iniinsnity.
We do nut wonder, therefore, nt the 
g rea t influence with the public o f  the 
s tro n g  and ringing words nF praise which 
the em lnentd iv ine, Kev O. 1). It Mench 
am, gives th a t  rnn»t wonderful o f medi­
cines, Dr. Greene's N ervnra blond and 
nerve remedy. When lie wns run (lown 
In health, wenk In nerves, prostrated  in 
stren g th , and with his blood badly im­
paired, he w .s  restored io sound nnd 
vigorous health hy tills marvellous hcnlth 
renew er.
Here are the exact facts In his own 
w ords :
“ I am very glad Io say in regard to I)r. 
Greene's g reat remedy th a t when my 
blood was badly Impoverished by nn old 
scrofula humor, and my nervous sy-tem  
was greatly  impaired, Dr. Greene’s medi­
cine gave ine wonderful relief.
“ At the p resen t tim e mv health Is ns 
good as a t any tim e In my life, anil my 
confidence in Dr. Greene's remedy is con­
s tan tly  increasing.
Kev. C. D. K Mraciiam, 
P asto r B aptist Church, Tow nshend, V t.”
Doubtless the same heartfelt sympathy 
and g rea t desire to  sec the slek made 
well inspired lire Rev Dr. J. tV. W alker, 
P residing E lder of the M ethodist Church, 
F o r t  Dodge, la., to also recommend Dr. 
Greene's N ervura blood aud nerve remedy 
to the sick and suffering. He, too, has 
used It hlnisclfj he too, knows th a t It 
cures, th a t it Is sure  to  make the sick 
well if  they use it.
“ 1 have given Dr. Greene’s Nervura 
blood and nerve remedy a fair teal, ami 
am free to say th a t  1 consider it r ightly 
mimed. I have recommended its use to 
several.
Kev. J .  W. Wai.keb 
Presiding Elder, Fori Dodge, la.
We have published the testim onials of 
vast uum bers of p e o p le  who were cured 
hy the use o f the g rea t discovery, Dr. 
G reene's N ervura blood ftnd nerve rem ­
edy, but vve take more pleasure in giving 
to  the world Kev. Mr. Meaehaui’s own 
w ords and those o f Kev. Mr. W alker in 
regard to the wonderful benefits they re­
ceived from this valuable remedy, because 
we realize th a t tbe earnest words o f a 
m inister will buve greut weight with suf­
ferers from  disease, and everybody who 
reads their couvineing words In regard 
to the  sure  aud rem arkable curative 
powers o f tbia luediciue will lose no lime 
iu securiug  a bottle aud thus obtain a 
cure.
Above all use th is  g n  a t remedy In the 
Spring , fo r It Is tbe best Spring medicine 
in tbe world. A lm ost everybody needs 
to  use a Spring m edicine to  invigorate 
the blood, streng then  the nerves and s ta rt 
up a healthy action o f the liver, kidneys 
and bowels. Be sure  aud use Ur. Greene's 
N ervura blood und nerve remedy. I t  is 
purely vegetable and perfectly  harm less, 
aud is kept by all drugglsta at 91.00.
I ts  discoverer Is tbe well known Dr. 
Greene, o f  84 Tem ple Place, Boston, 
Mass., who gives consultation and udvice 
free  to  the slek, personally o r by letter. 
Tbe alck should use Immediately Dr 
G reene’s N ervura blood and nerve rem ­
edy, fur it la not ouly Ike best remedy 
ever discovered, but those using it have 
th e  privilege of couaulting Dr. Greene, 
personally or by letter, concerning its 
effects, their heulth, etc. This fact alons 
guarantees the ussurauee o f cure. If 
you need a m edicine do not fail to take 
th is  best o f  all remedies.
B IG  C O M P A N Y .
An O rganization W hich  W ill 5hed  
L igh t on the County.
The Knox Gas and Electric Co., chartered 
hy Ihe present legislature, filed artieles of in­
corporation in ihe Knox county registry of 
deeds office Tuesday. It is capitalized at 
$200,000, and its purpose is to supply light, 
hear and power hy the manufacture and dis­
tribution of gas and electricity in Ihe city of 
Rockland and in the towns of Thomaston, 
Warren, Camden and Rockport. Ihe di­
rectors are George E. Macomber, J. Man­
chester Haynes, It. I.. Shepherd, E. K. 
O’Brien, W. S. White, W. T. Cobb and S. M. 
Bird. G. E. Macomber is president and A. 
I). Bird treasurer, 'the  following prominent 
men are among ibe stockholders: J. Man­
chester Haynes, J. F. Hill and G. E. .Macom­
ber, Augusta; W. T. Cobb, A. E. Crockett, 
W. S. White amt S. M. Bird, Rockland; II. 
I,. Shepherd, Rockport; E. K. O’Brier, 
Thomaston; Fred E. Richards, Portland; 
Galen C. Moses and E. 11. Twitchell, Hath. 
The corporation is a consolidation of the 
Rockland & Thomaston Gas l ight Co., the 
Camden & Rockport Electric I-ight Company, 
and the Thomaston iSt Warren Electric Eight 
& Power Co.
H o w ’s  T u ts  !
We offer One Hundred Dollars Reward for 
any ease ot Catarrh that cannot be cured by 
Hall's Catarrb Cure.
F. J. CHENEY A CO.. Prope , Toledo, O
We, tbe undersigned, bave known F. J 
Cbeuey for Ihe laat 15 years, and believe him 
perfectly honorable in all business traiissctions 
aud Onaocially able to carry out any obligation 
made bv their firm.
West.A Tbvax Wholeaale Drueaisl*, Tnledn,
O. Waluimo, K inn an 4 Mauvin, Whole­
sale Druggists, Toledo, O 
Hall's Catarrb Cure Is isken in'ernslly, set-
lug directly upon the blood and mucous snr 
faces of the system. Price 7fle per bottle. 
Bold by all Druggists. Tssdwoultls free.
W O M E N  IN  T H E  W A R .
T he follow ing article  was preparer) 
and read by Mrs .1 E  Rhodes ol this 
cily a t the recen t catuplire  of M aine De­
partm en t, G A. It
I realise  that the subject is grand nnd 
peculiar, g rand  because it took g  nnrl 
women to sacrifice the emu forts and 
n ttm etions of peace 'u l. h ip p y  hoin «, 
to encounter the hardships at d disad­
vantages of cam p life It took btave 
women to follow the fortunes of the 
tirm its  anil help  to ertahlisli fi-lsl 
le spila! ami prepare them selves for the 
h o n o r th a t alw ays followed the , e-nlt of 
battles. Com rades, the subject is 
peculiar because it also took g rand and 
biave women Io sacrifice the love, pro 
lection Hnd society of tho fathers, hus­
bands, sons and brothers.
I t  look brave women to a«snme the 
duties that you laid aside, and the cares 
and responsibility  of the hom e life fell 
upon the women who are the m others, 
wives, d augh ters  and sisters of you who 
lelt us, from 'Ct to  '65. I t  took brave 
women to bid yoa a  cheerful good bye 
nnd a God speed. I l  took brave women 
io bi come accustom ed to Hie vaoet j  
chairs by (heir Ibesfrha. anti tbe broken 
borne circ le , wbile o u r m ore fortunate 
sisters w ire  en joying the love, p ro h o - 
lion and society of th eir fathers, bus 
bauds sons, mid bro thers, (excep ting  
those who were tesiding tem porarily  in 
C anada) while you shouldered your 
m uskets and laced thu. horrors of a civil 
war.
I would be glad if tim e allow ed fo 
• peak of all tbe wom en who were sent 
oom  Ibe various stales of our Union, 
and ibe noble work perform ed by them  
lor you. I shall coniine my rem arks to  
those who went from  M aine and the two 
nnhle wom en who w ent front this 
locality.
The nam es of M rs. C hsrles Sam son, 
lorm etly of B ath, now  ol W ashing 'on . 
I) C., and of M rs. Ruth  S. Mayht w of 
our city, now deceased, cannot be new 
to you. I presum e m any of you can 
testily to som e kind act or favor shown 
to you or your b ro ther so ld irrs  by these 
women It you will look in Vol 1 in 
Dip rep o rt of the A dju tant G eneral of 
tlie Slate of M aine for Ihe years 18C4 
an t!  18C5 you will find the c llieiai re ­
ports of the labors of these women in 
hebttll of our M aine soldiers. Mrs. 
S rupson left A ugusta, .June 5. 18C1, 
under the protection of Ma jor G> n. 
( 'h en  Col.) H ow ard, com m anding  the 
3 1 Regin en t of volunteers from our 
state T he first h rsp itn l of Ihe reg i­
m ent waa locuted nt M eriden Ilill, 
W ashington , on the  m orning  of Ju n e  8. 
Ou M onday, the lOlli, si c m ade her first 
v i s i t  From  Ibis date  to the first battle 
of Bull Bun she visited the hospital 
daily , m oving  w ith it from cam p tu 
ram p , passing m ost of her lim e w ith 
tbe patien ts
Soon aBer the  'b a tt le  of G ettysburg  
Mrs Ruth M ayhew ,w ho had ju s t arrived 
tepresenting  the M aine C am p Ihiepitul 
Association of P o rtlan d ,le ft W ashington 
lor G ettysburg . T he hospitals were sit­
uated w ithin a few miles of G ettysburg. 
They tiid not onnfino them selves exclu­
sively to the hospital of the 3rd Corps 
though there were m any of the 3rd. 4th 
and 17tb R egim ents there, bu t visited 
a lternately those of o ther corp0 contain­
ing wounded, from our state, especially 
in the 6tb, where were some From tbo 
distinguished 16th and 20 h R egim ents.
I wish to quote from Mrs. 8 a tups on’s 
report with regard  to the labors of M rs. 
Mayhew. She say s: “ M rs. M ayhew 
was w anted every w h ere . H er gentle, 
qu iet m anner, nnd Christian sp irit, won 
all hearts. M uch of her lim e was passed 
at tlie bed side of th ed y in g .to  whom she 
whispered sw eet w ords of com fort and 
promise, und received (rout them  the 
precious farew ell m essages to those they 
loved.”
They left F red erick sb u rg  upon tho 
28th ol May, 1864, en route to W hite 
House Landing,w  hich place they reached 
Upon the 8 t< to t M ay. T hey rem ained 
until the hospita l was broken up nnd 
then they w ent to  C ily  P o in t T here  
they found the thousands of tlie w ountltd  
who were b rough t in from before P eters­
burg .
Matty who bail com e to  earn for others 
were them selves ill, am ong  them  Mrs 
M ayhew . N eatly  700 of ihe F irs t M aine 
Heavy A rtille ry  w ere in th"  hospital nt 
otic tim e from  w ounds. M any of them  
they were ab le  to  assist iu an early  tra n s ­
fer to W ashington  where they would be 
wiltiiu Lite tench of friends. T hey re ­
mained al the front un til the  close of Ihe 
war.
Upon M em orial D ty , 1881, the  lad 
ies of the  W o m an ’s S tale Relief Corps of 
M aine assisted by Edw in l.ibby Post, G 
A. R , anti A Person C am p, S of V .. of 
this c ity , bud toe honor to dedicate to 
t in  m em ory ol M rs. M ayhew  a m onu­
m ent which s tands in B»y View Ceme- 
tury nnd is a  fitting trib u te  to tbe v irtues 
and labors of th a t noble w om an of (he 
w ar. W e w ere assisted in o ur work by 
contributions from many RuliulCorps anti 
thu patrio tic  m en aud wom en of our 
city  and several non-residents. I will 
briefly m ention the  sen tim en t contained 
in two of the tetters  w hich I re 
o ived w ith  generous contributions 
and wbicb voice the se u lim eu tu  utainyd 
in a ll tbe  others. T he  first co n tribu ­
tion which I received war from tho lato 
Hon. Hannibal ii on I In of B m g ir ,  Vico 
President of tbe United States In his 
letter ho cxpres-cd him self as being 
proud to be able to assist in tho tribu te  
to the memory of one wtio had done si 
m uch fur the Maine soldiers. T he other 
was from Mrs. Sam pson Sho said it 
cheered Iter heart when sho Io rned of 
our undertak ing  a id  fteely gave and 
wished she could tl i m ote
And there we will leave it I t  was the 
Hist m onum ent io he erected to the 
m em ory of an arm y nurse in th is  stale 
and ns far as we known in any o ther.
W omen in the wat! I t seem s to me 
that when the sum m ons crimes to us, ns 
crime it most, and we boar t h e e  w otil- 
“ well done good and faithful se rv an ts,"  
those words em n n t come with g rea te r 
m erit them  to tho “ women In tho w ar ”
The penp'e et tbe Wntld's Dispensary of 
Bvffdo, N Y.. have n stock- aking time once 
a resr end wbat do you think they do 7 Count 
tbe number nt bottles 'h» 've been returned bv 
• he men nnd women who -ay ibat Dr Piero-'- 
O "den Merited Dec very or Dr.-Pierce’- 
Favorite Pre-CiIptlon didn't do what they sidd
i ri do
And b"w b'any do vein tbfnk Pey h:vo to 
count. One I" ten ? Not one in five tiunrir- o !
Hete e'C two r.nodtes.one .he “ Golden 
Merilcsl Discovert ,r  f r vn'siinv nnd Invig- 
nra inc'lie liver nnd tn r r> mu the td o rij 'h e  
otbe-.th, hope ot we-klv wionnnhoori; tbev’ve 
been -o ri l.,r v ear-, -old bv ihe million hollies ; 
sold under a positive vu-r.voiee, nnd not one In 
five hnr tlrtri enn «nv : “ Ii was not Dip merit, 
cine for me !" And—is'here nny reason why 
y u shou'ri lie the on- ? Anri— opposing sou 
are, what do you Io e r Ab-olutely nothing !
It Siiopi.d Be ts Evebt fiocsE.
J  B W is nt, 871 Clay St, Sharpsburg, Pa, 
8ayn tie will not be without lir King’s New 
Discovery for Consumption, coughs and colde, 
that it cured lba wife who wan 1hrcatene<i 
with Pneumonia alter an attack of “ ba 
Grippe,”  when various other remedies and 
several physicians hnd done her no good 
Robert Barber, of Cooksport, Pa , claims Dr. 
King's New Discovery lias done him inert 
good than anything he ever used for Lung 
Trouble. Nothing like it. Try it. Free 
Trial loritles at IV. II. Kittredge's Drug Store. 
Large bottles, 60c. and 91.
Electbic Bitters.
Thia remedy is becoming so well known 
and so popular ns to need 110 special mention 
All who hate used Electrio Bitters sing the 
same song of praise. A purer medicine does 
not • xist nod it is guaranteed to do all that is 
claimed. Electric Bitters will cure all dis­
eases of the Liver and Kidorys, will remove 
Pimples, Boils, Salt Blieum aod other affec­
tions caused by impure blood. Will drive 
Malaria from the system and prevent as wtil 
as cure all Malarial fevers. For dure of 
Headiicl", Constipation and Indigestion try 
Electric Bitters. Entire satisfaction guarst: 
teed , or money refunded. Price 60 cts. and 
SI 00 per bottle at W. II. Kittredge’s Drug 
Store.
Bucki.en'S Aknica Salve.
The Best Salve in Ihe world for Cuts, 
Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fever 
Sorrs, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains, 
Corns, and all Skin Eruptions, and positively 
cures Piles, or no pny required. It is guar­
anteed to give perfect satisfaction, or money 
refunded. Price 25 cents per box. For sale 
by W. Ii. Kittredge.
Baldness Is often preceded or arcnmpanlfd 
bv eratness of tbe hair. To prevent both 
baldness and srayness, nse Hall’s Hair Re­
newer, an hones; lemeriy.
There is no claim made for Ayer’s Sarsapa­
rilla which cannot be endorsed hy scoree ot 
lentimnniuls. 'Ibis tact plainly proves tbat 
tho blood la ihe snurre of moat disorders and 
that Ayer's SarsHparilia ts tbe best of blotxl- 
puriflers, Try it thia month.
Don’t waste time, money, sad health, trying 
everv new medicine yo n  may see advertised <n 
the papers. If tbe cause of your trouble is io 
rhe mood, liver, stomach, or kidneys, lake 
Aver's Sarsaparilla at once, and be sure of a 
cure. Take do other.
When Baby waa atek. w e gwww her OaaWorla. 
When the war s  Child, alia orwst tor Oaautrto. 
When sis booame Mlsa, aho ching 10 CuaataM 
a m—  sha had Chitdreo. aha gave Lhwiu OaetuMh
&
BEST FLO U R
OX E A R T H
a/'E very  B arre l W a rra n te d .
JUST RECEIVED,
A lot of Funcy Box I’rtiiti-s,
I'lie fiix fit ou the luurket, to bo fiold ut 
1ft cjd’.u p»r pound.
A lot of Citliforiilii (■rt-t-ti Gage Fluiud,
Jo 3 lb. eaitfi, ut 1ft cetiiu per cun. bold 
ev« ry u  litre  ul 26 ceulfl.
Fresh Nelf-ruisfng lluektfheut, and 
t'u ie  41 upie fi) i up,
Ju s t Io—nice for breakfast these cold 
tuoruiuga.
4 I b« ...........................................................................XAo
3 I bfi. Primes*...............................................
Ittht bevdlvMfi HttLiup, per Lb..................16v
26 Boxed of Bono hue’s Big BTobueeo
alufit in, uud ^uiug ut 3oo per lb .; ibU  
'J obavco h  uiudv oy Mu>o. uud tbe reg ­
ular price U 40c per lb. T ry  it  atD onohue’s C ash  G rocery
264 M A IN  bT
N o ix  
Sudy
C0HDEKKD
M e a t
Makes an every-day convenience of an 
old-time luxury. Pure and wholesome. 
Prepared with scrupulous care. Highest 
•ward at all Pure Food Expositions. Each 
package makes two large pies. Avoid 
Imitations— and Insist on having the 
None Such brand. 
MERRELL & SOULE, Syracuse. N. Y.
$5000.
W ill b « |r lr» n  Io »ny perflon (OUT ©IT1* 
ployos  in c lu d e d ) Whoranproxe that 
any ArtificiRl F lavurinr In »ped to Im part the 
F in e  A rocna r which T R A IS E R ’ S
H_ARV ARDJ
10c. CIGAR
(I'n ln I n ix
o jnfltly cekhrMteri, nnd an additional 
$ 3  OO will be given io nny perwon (our 
pi >> included) who con prove that Trnis. 
fi Ilnrvnrd lOo Clirnr oouta'na anything In 
t t e f i 'i e r b u 'L o n g  H a v a n a  T. b a c c o  
»f Ihe fineflt quality, «*r In v m pped wuh any. 
hing tu t  a S u m a t r a  W r a p p e r .  For
Hulo by all Dealera.
H T F l (SLR & CC., IT.frs., B o s to n
C E N T R A L  M A R K E T
That evi
wi tab an* prepurt d tu flell ut ihe VKRY LOV 
KHT PKICE-S every burr* I W.UtK.xNTED to
nr money reiim ded. We ab o  have la  stack 
line olT e a s  a n d  C o f f e e s
IN THE CITY.
We CO NOT Give a Prize
W Ph every pound, but wo fell the Beal T ea and 
Coffee lor 'be  money to be had iu the city. Also a 
lull hue of
F irst Class (irnceries!
Fancy and K eill, ff Goods I 
Fresh uud Corned Meats imd Vegetables
or ALL KINDS.
47*AII goods delivered promptly to any part of 
V cily.
PRESOOTT& DUNCAN, Proprieto rs.
4arT e!ephone connection. 23
G R E A T  
M A RK  DOW]
. . . .  in Tin raic-E or....
A A Ar^ rA-Rf -^ nA^ kiA i^ rTk
A A A A A ★ A * ★
★ A A -A -A
A AAA * * * *  AA A A * *  A
A A A A A A
AAA AAAiAAA AAA AAA A  
JFa Aare 8 0 0  Pounds
. CHO ICEST fO /tf/IO S q  
o o L o ffg
sold e re ry t/he ro  fo r  60c p e r  
pound, and flo fc lose  th is , lo t  
ou t qu ick ly , havo \m arked rj 
doom to : ;
34c  per lb.
This is tho lim o t<F„buy, as 
ra  guaran tee th is  Tea to  
be ju s t  as represented. Re­
member the place and order 
a pound. : :  :  :
S . G . P r e s c o t t  & C o .,
T II .L S O N ’8  W 11A U F.
K c e l-c la u d ,
T « Ivphoue Cuuueotion.
M a in e ,
cS-U*
H A L L ’S P A T E N T
HANDLE FASTENER.
buurunlccd lo aucurely hold tbe bundle iu any U>uL 
Quickly und Euaily Kcmovuble.
liuiidh'o all titled, will) uud w ithout Fuatencr, and 
Axi-rt und iiAMMLMH, ull fitted, coii»UtaUy ou baud.
F IR E  AXES A N D  H A N D L E S  of all kbuU 
uud wxufi, w uh Pulenl, u •pcciuJty C)rdera aollciUaL 
T H E  H A L L  M A N U F A C T U R IN G  C O .,
R ock land , M ain e .
Sold by All D ean r«. 49
Grille] •E. A. KNOWLTON.6U9 Malu S t.,
Biylfl
alaoWork
■  •  iu ihe very b«»i mauo'or | ,
a t p rices to su it,  a fiue line o f Ari Moulding* aud 
OiUameuiul Tnm m lug*: Ball*, Bpluulea, Kta.. ou 
band aod furutabed al abort ooUco, aud al Frloaa 
U.al Defy CompwUltaa.
6 T IIE  R O C K L A N I) C O U R T E R -G A Z E T T E : T U E S D A Y , F E B R U A R Y  21,1803.
T H O M A S T O N . C A M D E N .
Three mile* west o f Rockland, on K ft I*. DI 
▼Irion of M. i ' K. IL Fir*t known nr a i n  1 » .
port In Iftto Settlem ent enmm« need ITU 
Em braced uti 11 1M* It rk  nnd -< I H nth T h  «•• 
as ton . Incorporated M itch  20,17*7 I >pul itinn , 
lW u, HtkO. In IFVO the num ber « f  | w a s  «. I 
ai d estate* w«n valued nt $1,163,010 | ’ .Hn.n-i.-r
In T  R S in g e r, r». ’• men, r*. -I. S u r re tt ,  k n o t  •“ 
L ennond , I* A W ash b u rn ; Tow n C lerk, T . \ 
C a rr; Trva«urer, I . O . Burgess.
Right miler north «.f Rockland. Un the Camden 
R ork lm d and Ihomaaton Electric R. It., anr 
Boston ft Hunger Htramboat line Incorporatec 
F« h 2ft, 1891. being then ret off fto
den, the o ther part o the town, I 
trig the old organization. Firs!
$1
. In l.-M  po ir 743, es 
u i . | » . - t n n  ter, F. \  I». 
,. D. a . Campbell, U rrir Woo- 
r n t  h rk .C .  ( Wo , i ; Trea-i 
Collector, C. K. Miller.
A P P L E T O N . T H E  S T E A M B O A T S .
S  When will ottr river be opened to navigation ? 
Mrs H. I Th tnpson is at Capt. Jonathan
Strong’*.
Two candidates were taken into the Methodist
Church, Kundav forenoon.
Lewis Kale« has closed his school at Damar-
Iscotta and c . ■ c li me Friday.
Cnpt. Samuel Watts and wife or Boston
made ns a short visit last week 
Ship A. G Hopes, Capt. David Hiv r«, ar­
rived at San Francisco, Feb 13
Edward Smith, esq., and wife of Boston
have been spending a week in town.
A very English gentleman by the name of
Chauncy Oglethorpe registered at the Knox
Houhu, last week.
Dr. W. H.Tnkey has closed his practice nt 
Tenant’s Harbor and g me to New York City. 
He was here Tuesday.
Rev. Geo. E. Tufts will give a lecture nf the 
Baptist Church, I'«esday» evening, suhy. rr, 
‘'Italy and Switzerland."
Invitations are out for thn marriage of Mis-- 
Geneva Thompson o f  Friendship to Ed ward T. 
Hall of 8t. George, on Wednesday evening, 
Feb. 22.
Sanford Delano has completed his bicycle 
boat nnd has naup d it the Novelty. Mr. Del­
ano thinks she will make six miles an hour. 
She will bo put into the water early in M irch.
Wo are sorry t j learn that H I. Thompson 
of Union who went to Friendship last week to 
attend the funeral oi his father has h en taken 
alck there with rheumatic fever and is unable 
to return
E. C. At d rew  ha<? relumed from a very 
successful trip to New Hampshire and Massa­
chusetts with bis wonderful veterinary medi­
cines. He brought back big orders nnd some 
fine testimonials for the value of his horse nnd 
cattle remedies.
Mrs. 8. L. Hanscom and son Albert returned 
on Wednesday from Greenville. Mr. Hnns- 
cont’s health is much improved and It is 
thought that he will be entirely well in n short 
time.—Belfast Journal.
The enter! .inment given by the T. H. 8 , 
Thursday vening, was p. grand miiv.-- in 
|ev"ery way. The parts were all taken in a
Bly professional manner, and the entertu n- 
ment unanimously voted one of the very best 
ever given In Watts Hall.
There wiii be a sacred concert of praise nt 
the Baptist Church next Sunday evening. The 
program will consist of solos, duets, an add ress 
by the pastor and instrumental mnsic. A 
large chorus choir has been organized for thn 
occasion. Burkett's full orchestra will assist.
S O U T H  T H O M A S T O N .
Four ntiloa S. o f Rockland, S ettled  in 1776. Set 
off from Thom aston and incorporated Ju ly  28, 184.8, 
1890, polls 418; esta tes $328,087. Postm asters, ,J. 
M. B artle tt; O w i’s  Head, Miss Ann F a rr ;  Spruce 
Head, S. L. H ill ;  Ash Point, R alph C rockett; 
Selectm en, Mark D. Ames, Sidney Jackson , L . A .
Tow n Cierk, Lewis fiu tfer; T reasurer, IT. 
S. Sweetland.
Miss Oeorgle Wude has heoo ill the past 
eek.
Kjiojc Lodge, F. V A. M., held a public in­
stallation Saturday evening. The following 
offleem were Installed. W M., J. P. Spaulding; 
8. W., Julian Snow; J. W., George C. Horn; 
C., George Uurdlng; T., II. S. Swcotlnnd; S., 
Milton Uasslck; S. D , Robert Harrington; 
J . D., B. D, Littlefield; S. S., Lewis Graves; 
J . 8., Will Henderson; M , Freeman Sellers; 
T., Lewis Butler. An interesting program 
cons’ ting of singing, reading, etc , followed 
Teirtonles, after wt/cti refreshments were 
served in the dining hall. A very ploasant 
evening was passed by all present.
Sravoa Head.—A choir has been organized 
composed entirely of ladles....M iss Dolly 
Maker spent Sunday with her aunt, Mrs. Ida 
Shea....M iss Belle Butler visited fri-nds hero 
last week....There was a danceiuUnlou Hall, 
TJte.jnesday evening— Mine, Mamie and
*Ja Curtis celled on friend, io thia |
.The Loyal Temperance Legion enj n ed 
Mth Mrs. Coakley, M onday..., 
i Chapel Society met with Mrs. C. P. Wak 
Fron last w e tk ....I)  i.V ii of H op, 1. dg I O 
•'«. T., will Io,tell officer, nest Thar,day even­
ing.
Gkouoes R iver —Quite a number of our 
young folks have enjoyed sleigh-riding on the 
river for the past week, going trom Thomaston 
to Tenant's H arbor....M any of our young 
people attended the meeting held nt Wiley’s 
Corner in the church last week. Services were 
conducted by Rev. C. M. McDougall... . Mis 
Claire M. Hodges of Centre Lincoln, lilt is vis­
iting Mrs. Herbert N ew hert....It Is rumored 
that there are to ho two or more wood chop­
ping bees In this place at an early date, fol­
lowed by a supper and dance,...John Kirk, 
puttlck has been nt work at Long Cove the 
past two weeks, ironing up a derrick and set 
ting It.
F R IE N D S H IP .
Elder Jesse Gay of 8acJ preached at the 
Union church Sunday.
Charles Poland, mate of the scb. Jennie 
Lockwood, is home lor a lev days.
Dr. P. S. Whitney of Waldoboro spent the 
Salhalh with his patents.
f i t w  C u s  j o /u e ^ s  G o p tu f H j  !
BUY
YO UR
FO O TW E A R
: F o i-  tll« j Y e a r  1 8 9 3  :
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L E V I : S EA V E Y ,
MOTTO 
QlUakyiales, Small Prodi.,
W A T T S  BLOCK, 
Thomaston,
PROCLAMATION
To ilie F ield  of Sufferers.
P n e u m o n i a  i s
Time Waits for No Mani
Don't Hesitate! It is Dangerousl
Pneumonia, the dreaded dl-eose th it e a r rh s  lhe 
w -ary suit, r e r ’o the l.»n.d\ u ra te , (hat is dreaded 
by one nnd all I ’to umorita Is caused by the 
"cRt«*ct o f ( «»titfh- and ( ’olds, hundreds am  dyintt 
dul y, and i v  j Imdy is in q u iring , ’’W hat cun
N Inr m iles west o f Hocktnnd, on the K. ft L. H 
It. Known n* n trailing p..«t in 1*31. Sett le i In 
1736; incorporated Nov. 7, 1776. Area about 
27,000 acrea. 1890, pops 517; i tta lr  a, $ < 3 ,3  *8. 
l ’-»atmnmere, O D. (b  u ld ; N orth, W. II Fu ller; 
South, W . i). ( ’ounce; W eal, \  S. Xmea; I’leaa 
nntvide, IV. J .  KumoII; H ighland, W m . I). S o w  
Selectmen, A. L. Vaughn, Jason  Hpe »r, Kdwln 
K eniinu; 'Pawn Clerk, \V. I. L aw ry; Trenan 
M. H. M athewa; C ollector, Alex Spear.
Plxtpon mile* N. W . of Rockland, on stage line 
from W rttren to SoarRniont. Settled about 177ft- 
incorporated J a n . «,*, 1R29. 189". poll" 3 5, eMate* 
$318,9*0. Postmaster*. A. II. N ew hert; N -rthIt. H. Keene " .................  ~ .
Kld. n Buik
no n , K. L.
W aterm an ;
H ah n Keen
A. II Hanscom of steamer Penobscot is 
visiting his family in Winterport. His place is 
supplied by F. A. Garn«cy....M r. George 
8ieward,who has ;.<cn ftuppiying Express Mes­
senger Rich’s place on Menmcr Penobscot) 
made h:s lust ’rip for (he season Monday as 
vir Rich goes on again in his old place.... 
8 earner Viking ha< been repaired in first-class 
‘hape and is n«,w one ol the best boats owned 
by M r Kimball. She is now frozen in at 
Searsport but us soon as the river and bar- 
bars arc clear she will take lhe Eh eta’s place 
on the route between ('astfne and Belfast. It 
is reported lb »t Capt. Edward True will have 
charge of h e r . .. .I t  is not true as reported in 
some pip rs that the Steamer Penobscot will 
discontinue the one trip per week service be­
tween Boston and Penobscot bay. The service 
will be continued.
B IG  V O T E ,
Mrs. Acnes hartieir o ’ Soulh I homnston Is 
getting a hand- .me v •. |n the v.»rld’s Fair 
contest, she Invom 4349. Mrs Bi flett Is tho 
e timable wi’e ih ■ popular S.»uih I'kornas- 
t -n P'.i im a - te r , J At. bank*  t, a n d  we hope 
s ie’11 win.
R e a d e rs  of I he C.-G who have G lobe  cou­
pons to spate c.n leave them at H. 8. F l in t’s, 
and :bcy wi I be lot w arded  to M ra. Bartlett.
P U L P IT  H A R B O R .
The going on the r eds L rather b a n ’, w ith 
hftro grotttid and Ice. Such going makes it 
impossible to k< .-p horses sharpened, hut an til 
wind always blows some one * ai.c good, so 
Joyce, the shoer, is busy.
IL B Quinn sprained his ankle quite badly 
one day last week.
Eggs ere selling at 32 cents a dozen, while 
potatoes are SI a bushel. Butter is all the way 
from 25 to 30 cents. Veal calves,’are bringing 
us about 10 cents a pound.
The ice has gone out of our harbor far above 
tho range of II. W. Beverage’s wharf.
Bvildino Bits.—George A. Crockett is fin- 
ishtng off tbo house south of his residence,
Purchase street-----The plasterers are at work
on the Advent eh .pel, Willow street-----Geo.
Alien is to build a pretty cottage house on 
Orange street, the c irning Spring. The cellar 
rock has been hauled. Geo. W. Dowlin will 
also build a cottage house on this street the 
coming season.
Tomcrrow. 'Wednesday, evening "An Even­
ing with Bells’’ will be carried out nt Rockport 
and Mr. F. 8. Llbbv, our High School princi­
pal and Mbs Leila Bucklin will take part, 
rkport, retain- 1 Rev. C L. Paddock has accepted a call to
vi'iIihY  "l lhe P»” »r.t« Of the Unlvemnli.t Uhttri h in 
sin g ln j S 'h  et- Macedon, N. Y. l i t  will be gieatly nilSFed 
J ; /  .v .I ji' | bcrc‘ We ntid<>r’">nd 'h it  Re-.-. P. M. Preble,
| the Baptist pnstor, will remain here.
The new grist mill is being put in condition 
to do a large amount of work A new Noye 
six roll corn nnd feed mill made in Buffalo, N. 
Y.. i» being put in. This is to be run by n 
turbine wheel. A set of stores will be put in 
la’er. An elevator runs from the ground Hour 
to the top. There is room for 10,000 bushels.
Joe Simonton is canvassing for dictionaries 
He found Alf Martz with a cellar full of water 
and by way of trade agreed to pump it nil out 
if Alf would buy a dictionary. Alf promised, 
to bay three if Joe would pump it out. A 
trudc was struck and alter two men whom Joe 
hired had pumped one day and one man had 
pumped one-half a day, Alf bought the die 
tlonaries and excused Joe from further woik.
Inf I Id
io his feet,
ohnson, Is
Joe Gould Is getting out wood—by proxy. 
Joshua Adams has purchased n roan stepper 
of Belfast parties.
W ill Grinnell Is preparing to 
wall along his water front.
Charles Richards h»s crysipela 
nnd is confined to the house.
Our new bnrness maker, E. T 
opening up n fine business.
Judge Robinson, who ha a teen lu Augusta 
on business, returned Friday.
There were but 27 out of the 67 present at 
the Grammar School Tuesday.
F. M. Clark Is putting bin stock of goods In­
to lih .itoie on Bay View street.
There will be a private dancing party in
Mechanic Hall, tomorrow evening.
Dr. Pierson his been quite sick, but is im­
proving under Dr. Hooper’s treatment.
Sup-rintendent We«ton will run a car after
th • private dance, Wednesday evening.
Dr. Sherman seemed to be favored with
valentines. He received seven Tuesday.
John Knowlton is having a Luthenn window
put on his house and also having it slated. 
Cap:. Wealtl all and wife of the Salvntlou
Army be d a meeting in town Friday night.
W. 11. Faunae was in Boston last week
buying new machinery. Business Is booming.
Boston parties are negotiating for business 
lots. Why not use Camden money if it will
pay ?
Rev. W ’.V. Ogier preached In the M. E. 
chnrch Sunday p. m. Mr. Phelan was out ol 
town.
J. II. Montgomery returned from Boston 
Saturday. Ho has had his law library re­
bound.
The Boston boat did not arrive until late 
Sunday morning, owing to the severe storm, 
Saturday.
The Baptist choir is rehearsing for a concert. 
Look out for an evening oi vocal and instru­
mental music!
The Hank ol Page will be conferred on eight 
candidates, Thursday evening, by Camden 
Lodge, K. ot P.
The storm Monday did not hinder the 
electiics much. Mail arrived 20 minutes 
earlier than usual.
R. Howarth, boss at Megunticouk mill, has 
gone to hous-c-keeping in one of the bouses on 
Powder Mdl street.
The dance Thursday evening, given by the 
boys who work in the shirt factory, was one oi 
the best of the season.
Charles Murphy wants to movo into the city. 
The neighbors he says up bis way have gone 
t » dwell with the spirits.
Geo. W. Varney, who has been at work on 
the Herald the past two years, has accepted a 
position on the Belfast Age.
M. K. St. Clair & Co are doing some work 
for St. George parties for the church there. 
This is a reliable firm ro do business with.
A telegram from Massachusetts announces 
the serious illness of genial Tom Atwlck. 
Edw. Gleason left for Tom’s home Saturday.
Through the influence of Ralph Carleton ot 
Rockport, a bill giving to our town a set of 
Maine Reports was passed thro ugh the House
The Sick Accident Mortuary Bureau sent out 
its first assessment last week. The company 
paid seven sick benefits before the assessment 
was made.
Tho electric button put into the hotel notify 
ing passengers when the cars arrive is a good 
thing. Press the button hard. It doesn’t make 
much noise!
Mias Hattie Gill entertained the Youug 
Ladies* Euchre Club, Friday evening, and 
Miss Agnes Tobin carried olf the prize for the 
second time.
Rev. Geo. E. Tafts will lecture in the Bap- 
sist church, Wednesday evening, subject,
Tour through .Switzerland," a benefit lor the 
Baptist Society.
Tuesday and Wednesday Rev. F. M. Preble 
and several of his congregation attended the 
Baptist Conference at West Rockport. They 
had a good meeting.
Young’b Orchestra seems to grow more 
popular every day. One paper calls it the 
“ celebrated Young’s Orchestra.’' They play 
Wednesday evening.
Capt. J. H. Sherman will be confined to the 
house for a few weeks, owing to a mis-step 
made in getting cut oiateam . A dislocated 
shoulder is the result.
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Stearns will spend tome 
time in le x is  before returning to their Cam­
den home. They have been in Chicago and 
Kansas during the Wintor.
Geo. H. M. Barrett of Rockport was in Au­
gusta last week, trying to get that part oi Cam­
den Corporation now in Rockport set oil'into 
the Rockport Corporation.
Koine of our leds attended spelling school In 
the Cobb t, Wednesday. Would not'd
few oldfaihloned spelling school* make better 
pellers out of our scholars ?
Fours are euiertained that John Robbins will 
lose his eyesight entirely. His brother was 
burned last week about the eyes and he too is 
suflbrjng quite a good deal of pain.
The new store of Burd A Hodgmuu will be 
completed Sept. I. It is to be oi the latest 
brick construction and finishni to correspond 
with the other brick buddings to be built.
Our town meeting will be held the 20th of 
Match. The only question of importance that 
will come beiore the meeting outside oi the 
ordinary business will ire the sewerage ques­
tion.
BI. II. Hammond, w bo wu# with Alf. Martz 
last te soa, is now in New York playing. He 
bus played in Boston all winter and will be 
here to join Mr- Martz when be is ready to 
stdii out, in May.
Orris Wooster, who has been leaching at 
Rockville, reiurued home Friday. Ha will 
teach no more this spring, but attend to the 
town business, he being a member oi the 
Board oi Selectmen.
I he Selectmen were in consultation with the 
Rockport Selectmen and Treasurer, Saturday, 
settliug up old business. The bonded indebted­
ness ut both !owus has been nearly cancelled 
and the business settled up-
Wit li reference to the town building pro­
posed, everybody wants one. but the question 
nt issue is whether it is advisable to build one 
costing about £30,000 thus utilizing the whole 
lot and reaping the benefit of the rents that 
would come from stores and udices that could 
be put into such a building, besides the opera 
house, or whether it would be better to put up 
n building suitable only for municipal pur­
poses. The corporation meetlnc will be held 
March 7, when the hull question will bo acted 
upon nnd some action will no doubt be tnken 
to do away with the corporation.
From Main to Mechanic street along the 
pointed lot to the strenn there Is to be a con­
tinuous block of buildings fronting on M.iin 
street, and some of them extending ac ro ss  the 
entire lot with an entrance on Meehan c. Be­
ginning in the corner of the liitiron lot B. 
Adams will build a large two-story mansard 
roofed building nnd Geo. Cleveland helps build 
a partition wall and joins his building of about 
the same style and size to th u  of Mr. Adams. 
Next comes the building to be built by the 
Huse estate, joining Cleveland’s. F. E. Rm- 
sell bnilds next. n large building containing the 
Odd Fellows Hall on second and stores on 
first floors. The Masonic fraternity have pui- 
chased of Hobbs and Foilnnsbce their lot, nnd 
will cover that and their own lot with a magnifi­
cent building; this to be joined to Russell’s, 
and it is rumored that E. E. Boynton has 
bought ti e Fletcher lot and will complete the 
line of work to the bridge. These buildings 
will be of brick nnd stone and built after the 
alest and best plans. No pains will lie spared, 
to make the block an ornament to the town 
The manner of j lining will not only save 
money in construction, but will leave no alley 
ways for fire traps, nwd save a few feet of val­
uable ground to each owner. The final ar­
rangements in regard to this block were made 
Saturday.
U N IO N .
Tramps are plenty in town.
The bowling alley gathers In the crowd, 
j Business continues brisk at the woolen mill 
; and shoe shop.
Elmer Jameson Is hauling his lumber from 
. the Anderson mill.
I The ice In the river has left us so that those 
j who spear eels are somewhat disappointed.
O. E. Mclntvro and Caandler D.*vis are 
catching some fine pickerel from the ponds.
Another social dance at Glover’s Hall on 
Thursday evening the 23J, with music ,by 
Meservey of Rockland.
A private ball will he he’d in Glover Hall, 
Thursday evening, Feb. 23, with music by 
Meservey’s Orchestra.
McLoon «8t Stover start up their Inrge kiln 
this week, while the two small ones turn out 
about one hundred casks of litne daily. 
Twenty men are employed about the works 
and all are kept lively. Wood is licing hauled 
in quite lively from all direc.i ins.
West Waiuien.—Mrs. C »ra Moore re­
turned from her father’s, E. A. M ink’s, two 
weeks ago....M cLoon & Stover had an order 
for fa cl ve car- loads of pulp rick last week. 
They shipped four cars of rock and lime Sat­
urday morning nnd five car-load* Monday. 
They will set their big kiln a-fire Tuesday to 
fill their orders. They are taking in a large 
quantity of wood and are driven In business 
....D avid Dickey received a car-load of grain 
Friday night and expects another Tuesday or 
W ednesday.... Wm. Overlook and daughter I 
Gertrude of ThomaM *n visited Wm. Fuller 
last week....Stahl A Robinson’s mill yard is
Buril t , ; Burket,vllle, 
i;K lm w ood, II. A. Mornnir. Select, 
hifdu-e, Kl ten Burkett nnd W ilbur 
own Clerk, V. U. K ellur; T reasu rer,
Ibra M. Corrison is canvassing for n Life of 
James G. Blaine.
Everett Ripley Is coopering for L M. Gusher 
as Roscoe Newhert is still unable to w o rk .
Lorenzo Sleeper Is very much improved in 
health. He went to the village one day Inst 
November
We received a lew days visit last week from 
Wilbert A. G-I*11 i» w h» is in pretty good 
health or much Ircrter than be has been.
Frank Andrews and wife were in Appleton 
S u n d a y .
Davidson A Currier are cn Tinc the s’ove 
timber on the tract.bought of William Walker. 
Charles Klei per Is chopping for them.
Judson Davis h  getting iu quiie an amount 
of slave lumber thf* winter. John G irney is 
hauling for him with two oxen titid two 
horses.
Prof. Gowen. Deputy R W. G. Templar of 
the United State*, write* a very able letter to 
Representative Henry G. Barlow of Freedom 
in opposition to the Druggists Bill now before 
’he M ilne Legislature. We think Prof. Gowan 
has the right side ol the question and that the 
passage of the hill would be a serious setback 
to the ctuse of prohibition. When tuch 
apostles of temperance a9 Neal D.-w and the 
host of temperance workers, including most 
of the clergy, oppose the bill, it does seem ns 
though legislators should hesitate about pass­
ing it. By the way Mr. Gowen is another 
Knox County boy who his risen to cmitieucj. 
He was born in Appleton in the house now 
owned and occupied by E. D. Gushco.
H O P E
' It?’
A WtDICIHE HAS BEEN FOUND
T hat Is warrnn»ed to cure, and m ikes the m ^st 
wood* rful cert-s kn -wn to an y b n d e ; it l««nds the 
physicians; i s • nt xre w e n 'r r  u i; t c in n i t  be 
equalled. I l  t« csiled
T R A D E  MARK
W ID O W  G R E Y
C o » 0  a i i  Cromi Balsam!
D on’t h’.ko o u r  W 'r l in advertising. Tho paper,
(be  w  n p n e r ,  o r  th e  ’n d 'l e  doe  - n o t c u re  y o u , I t Ik 
th e  m od I -m e . »he  >'■■■ n v d i .  \V ’ r,w  U r e y ’s
is the r n r  dy •’ eu  M o ’.e r-  n l<.r • -»• I chil­
d re n  e ry  f • • I t  h a s  b -c o m e  i h it • bold rem edy 
ai d v,e gtiar-mte? a cur? o r we iv inn  . . ou r money
O N L Y  2 5  C E N T S  A B O TTLE
Bny II ! Try ?» ! Cry I t  !
Made by Widow Grey Medicine Co.
Fourte •s N . W 
Incorporated Juno
was in town Inst w eek on business... .James ’ Ho’uth.F °
Mitchell has suspended work on the Georges 
Valley Railroad bridge near the kilns for the 
present, and has gone away to purchase rails 
and Iron, ills son Will returned to Bncks- 
port, Wednesday. H.s nephew, Ed. Mitchell, 
left for Pittsfield, F riday ....F rank  Stahl and 
wife visited in Thomaston Wednesday, re­
turning on the Pullm an.... Willard Welt 
visited his daughter, Mrs. Chas. Robinson,
Sunday-----Mr. Morse of Friendship was in
town Friday after boat timber of Stahl A 
Robinson.
full of lum ber.... Addison Keiz»r of Rockland
North Warren —Inez Merry Is At work in
the pant factory at South Union-----Fred Kal-
ioch was here a few days last week, to visit
his grandfather, Dea. Lermond Kalloch-----
There was a wcod-chopplng bee at Mrs. Ellen
Fuller’s, last ween---- Wilbur Young and
mother have returned from Portland, where 
the former was sick with scarlet fever. He is 
gaining slowly^— There will be a necktie 
sociable in Grange Hall, Tuesday evening of 
this week. If stormy on Thursday evening
-----Lemuel Couneo has purchased the Ernest
Cummings farm, and moves there this week. 
Isaac Kalloch moves on the place which he
vacates----- Work is rushing at the Anderson
mil1. E. E. Jameson has his lumber nil 
sawed tor his new building at the village.
So. Wakkbn.—Henry Geyer of Friendship 
Is visiting friends here....E lden Jones and 
wife of Pieasantville were at E. P. Jordan’s 
Wednesday....Miss Hattie Walter, who has 
been visiting her sister, Mrs. Peter Aagerson 
at Seal Harbor, returned home T hursday .... 
Miss Maggie KpeHr Is visiting relatives in 
Waldoboro.
Highland.—Mrs. Mary Watts has been
very sick, but at this writing is better-----Mrs.
Capt. Poland who has been sica some time is 
very low-----John A. Clark received an envel­
ope on the slxtoeath of this month with a sum 
of money but with no name or explanation as
to who sent it-----Benj. Kuowlton is confined
to the bouse with a broken rib. lie  slipped on
the ice-----Byron Ryder fell on the Ice, striking
on the back or his head. He remained in a 
dazed or bewildered condition for four hours 
before tie could tell how he was hurt-----Still­
man Kinney and daughter of Jefferson have
been making Wm. Stone and wife a visit-----
Lucinda Heard of Lebanon has been visiting at
Wm. Stone’s-----Mrs. Emma Snow of Vinal-
haven is keeping house for Oicar Hokes.
-----»♦»-------- r.--
W A S H IN G T O N .
of R ockland. Hep,., 
'I .  1804. 1*90, polls
ira A Muiislletd, 
i. D. II. M MjSflf Id, W B. F ish , N F. 
B u r n t ';  I’own C lerk, J .  P. H obbs; T reasu rer, 
L. I’. T rue.
Edward Roy has been seriously ill.
Rev. II. B. Woods preached nt Glen Cove 
Sunday afternoon.
Mrs. -J. P. Hobbs, Mrs. 8. D. Bills and Mrs. 
H. H Payson are all on the invalid list.
Messrs. Merrifield and Thomas will take 
charge of the Carleton House with Mar. 1.
Fred Wiley has lost 200 barrels of apples by 
freezing. They were on board ot a vessel.
Sunday of last week the road up the south 
side of Hatchet Mountain looked like a frozen 
river.
The Tid Bit Society met with Mrs. Dr. D. A 
Payson last week. They read Khake«pear’s 
“ Comedy of Errors.”
Dr. F. O. Bartlett, wife and son Russell of 
Tenant’s Harbor made a short visit to their old 
homo a few days ago. Everyone is always 
glad to see tho doctor.
Daniel Preston is doing quite a nice job re­
paring the Lewis Waterman buildings, the 
home of his wife’s lather where ho and family 
make their home.
We have a woman who can milk and care 
for twenty cows when called upon, and then 
take care of the milk, and a small woman at 
that.
South Hopb.—Mrs. Ida St.Clair visited 
friends in Warren last week....Several from 
this place attended the Baptist Quarterly meet­
ing in West Rockport, last week....M iss Kvl- 
via Brown of North Hope is visiting at her 
grandfather's, Wm. H ew ett's....T . M. Fogler 
of Augusta made his parents a short visit re­
cently. . .  .M s* Carrie Payson was given a sur­
prise party l,y her young friends, Thursday 
evening, the occasion being her birthday. She 
was the recipient of several pretty presents.
The commission to revise the militia laws 
will probably report two bills, the one codify­
ing the'law relating to the movement of the 
militia, and the other relating to organiza­
tion. The first will be simpler than the pres­
ent law giving the Governor the power to 
make from time to time suitable regulations 
to carry out its provisions. What organiza­
tion will be recommended the commission 
has not decided.
W l i n t  •?
Y V la o * ?
O ther dealers sell you a 
B a tte l o f F lou r for 85.15 or 
85.25 th a t will m atch the 
one th a t we are giving aw ay 
for $ 5 . 0 0
estates, $620,023. PoHtmnsi«r«, R. IV. B artle tt;
N orth, A . F ossett; East, A W . Payson ; South,
8. W. Jones. Selectmen, W arren  Hills, O. N.
Butler, Geo. W . Payson; T ow n  C lerk, A. M.
Wingate; Treuauror. E. II. B urkett.
F. L. Whitten intends to build a new house 
in the Spring on the spot now occupied by his 
store., nnd rent the lower part.
Work on the railroad has been discontinued 
on Hcccount of the breaking up of the ice in 
the river, where tho bridge was being built.
The High School opened in the school-house 
of District No 1. Monday morning under the 
instruction of Mr Knowlton, a former teacher 
of the school.
Mr. Edw. Fossett was in town Friday and 
ordered a carriage of Wingate, Simmons A Co. 
for his business. He is meeting with (great 
success in his new business.
There was a meeting of the directors of the 
Georges Valley R. R., Thursday at Town 
Hall. The object of the meeting was to remake 
the contract for the construction of the road 
which was rendered void by the discovery of the 
error in the town’s proceedings which have now 
been legalized by the legislature’ Mr. Mitchell 
was present and showed no signs ot discourage­
ment in the undertakiug, but intends to go 
forward with the work as soon as the frost is 
out of the ground. Ho is a wide-awake busi­
ness man and has the right kind of stufi' in 
him,as have the directors.
Ko Union.-—Ethel Thurston’s little daughter 
Belle, about eight years old, hud ail the fingers 
of her left hand cut off, Sunday afternoon, 
while her little brother was cutting wood. The 
Doctor is in hopes to save her little finger. All 
the others were cut completely off She was 
at her grandfather’s, Willard Hart’s, nt tho
time------- Miss Etlle Davis has returned to the
pacts factory after a vacation-------Miss Inez
Merry from No. Warren commenced working
at Brown Bru9. factory last week------- Mark
Wail of Tenant’s Harbor visited A. E. Wii- 
Hams, Thursday------- Erastus Wall,our teach­
er the pant winter, left fur Houlton last week
to attend school.........Miss Lizzie Messer has
gone to Houlton------- Wm. Moody has been
ufferittg with a severe cold the past two weeks 
not being able to attend to biu business at
Thurston Bros, shop-----There is a great deal
of travel on the ponds this winter. There not 
being much snow many take to the ponds.
S O U T H  L IB E R T Y .
Frank Bradstreet, one of the ownors of lhe 
new steam mill that is to be, was in town,
W ednesday....There is no getting around it!
This place is fast growing and we must have 
some sidewalks soon... .Frank Bradstreet went 
to Hallowell Thursday after the engine lor the 
steam m ill... .A  little daughter ol Wil 
Leighr’s set the banking ot the house on fire,
Thursday. The banking was made of wood 
stuff froth the mill and burned readily. 'lhe 
house was saved by the prompt action ot Mis.
L eighr....A . F. Nash’s wife is on the sick list 
....A lbert Daggett says he has the champion 
cow in this place....M inot Lett lest and Her­
bert Cunningham were in town, T hursday ....
Arthur Over lock is teaming for Jesse Overlock,
with four oxen......... H. H. and B. E. Cunning-
bum went to Rockland, Thursday......... lhe
suw of Prescott’s mill that was sent away for
repairs airived at its old quarters Wednesday, ’ ^ a t  Fred is well situaied with this world’s 
and is now doing duty again....A lfred Poland ! goods, besides being u highly respected man.
was In town, Wedoe.dky......... John Huu.ay I N(jHnl Wi6U1NUTuN. _ Mrs. A. c . Uo|„ D,
went to Bellut, Thursday. „  on |bg #1(.k -----Selh of Applulon
! was In town Thursday-----Alfred Orotton le m
I K merville, visidug his duugbter, Mrs. C. F. | mont in years past, are erecting a mill for the
Will be extended up North Main street to ; Brown----Miss Gertrude Fletcher of Windsor ^cutting of veneers, in the lively town of N ew -
Black ington’s Corner and over the county road i is visiting her sister, Mrs. John Grotton------1 port. The mill will be 100 by 40 feet, two
as far as Middle street the coming bummer. O B. Collius and sons cut 20,000 hoop-poles I stories in height, with un engine and holler 
Work will begin on this extension as soon as * last Fall. They are now eugaged in getting room 20 by 30 feet. Veneers will be cut from
the Thomaston branch is done. 1 out stave and heading lumber basswood, also from maple and birch.
Tw enfy.tw o miles N . W . of R ockland. In co rp o ­
rated under n a tneo f Pum atn in 1811, name changed 
1823. 1890, polls 814, estatca $324,43*. PohIoiuh. 
h r s ,  I. W . Jo h n so n ; W est, Wm. M. Amir, u s ;  
Globe, i to b e r is u k e lo r th ; Ruzorvilie, P .G . I iikuIIh. 
Selectmen, I.. A L a v , M D. C reaim r. A. N. 
Sprague; Town C lerk, T . 8 . Bow den; Treaeurer, 
P. O. Jugulia.
R O C K P O R T.
West Rccki*oht.—Another cold spell. Ten 
below Friday ....W illie  Carter only eon of 
Roscoe M. Carter, has been sick all Winter, 
and is now confined to his bed. He has a lung 
tro u b le .... Harry A. Drew is attending a vocal 
school in Now York. Mr. Drew has been there 
only two weeks and can now rend without 
stammering.. . .Oliver E. Biood was thrown 
from asleigh and had the bone of his sltoulde r 
very badly h u rt....O u r schools closed last 
week in West Rockport after a profitable term 
of ten weeks, although many of tho scholars 
were sick with bid colds and could attend but 
u small part of the tim e....T he Baptist Quar­
terly meeting was held here last week, and on 
accouut of the storm Monday and the blockade 
oftherc.ads but few attended Tuesday .Wednes- 
daya large number of ministers nnd other peo­
ple nearly filled the church and good meeting*’ 
were held. Rev. Mr. Parsh.'ey preached a 
masterly sermon in the evening....O ur annual 
town meeting will bn held March 27, a little 
reports
W A LD O B O R O .
Edward Head, a respected citizen of this 
place, died very suddenly at his home near 
lialcr’a Corner Feb. 4th. He retired about 
9 o’clock apparently in his usual health, but 
soon complained of not feeling Welland died 
soon after midnight, before a physician who 
had been called could arrive. He leaves a 
wife and two married daughters. His age 
was 66 years.
Capt. John Turner and wife ana Otis Side- 
sparker and daughter of Thomaston were in 
town Wednesday to attend the funeral of 
Edward I lead—C. V. Carroll of East Cam­
bridge, Mass., was at A. A. Newbert’s Thurs­
day.
Twitchell, Champlin &Co. of Portland have 
purchased the canning factory of W. A. Luce.
The monotony- of our quiet village was 
broken Monday by two runaways. No dam­
age.
Alden Miller, an ex-soldier and pensioner, 
died last week of paralysis, aged about 50 
years.
Physicians P uzzled.
Many persons are unabte to sleep on their 
left side. The came has long been a puzzle to 
physicians. Metropolitan papers speak with 
great Intoresl ot Dr. Franklin Miles, the cmi- 
nr nt Indiana specialist in tieivous and heart 
diseases, who has proven that this habit ntlses 
trom a diseased heart. He has examined and 
kept on record thousands of cases. His New 
Heart Cure, a wonderful remedy, is sold at 
W H. Kittredge's Drug Store. Thousands 
teslily to its value ns a cure mr Heart Dis- 
esses. Mrs. Chas. Benoy, Loveland, Colo., 
says Its eli'scts or; her were marvelous. Ele­
gant Book on heart disease free.
IVe a re  handling a la rg e  quan tity  
o l Potatoes. Apples, B u tte r and Eggs. 
I t  you  have them to  ~ett drop us a 
tine, g iv ing  p rises.
N O T I C K .
\Vp will puy the freight on goods on large orders 
from ou r pa trons living a t Vinulhaven and H u rri­
cane. Bend your orders by mall if you choose. 
The right prices a re  guaran teed  and If n o t satis- 
factory re tu rn  them . 6
Efir'W e  are s t i l l  doing business 
at 81 L im erock Street.
T H E
K N O X  F A R M E R S ’ 
E X C H A N G E .
ROCKLAND TRU ST CO.
T H E  E L E C T R IC
James S. Coleman was taken suddenly t-ick 
Friday, but is better.
William O. Luce is to servo at the next I later than usual, in order to get fu
term of the court as traverse juror. i from all officers in town. It is hoped we shall
Mr. Cain of Kennebunk nave a woll received h," 'e for ,ba next ’ C3r e,1U'll!,,, ul11,'ors "  w0
had the last. If we select good financie 
in the past we shall soon be out oi debt and 
then we cun make Rockport one of the beauti­
ful towns on the coast....T he Grange had an 
entertainment Thursday night and had a 
crowded house. A drama was presented by 
talent frotrt the Meadows. All were greatly 
amused.
ST. G E O R G E .
T hirteen  n d ’ts  8. of llocklund, set off from Cash­
ing anti incorporated Feb. 7, lr03. IbUd po lk , 698, 
tNlaletf $44n, 227. Postm aster. Jan ie s  T- Robinsou; 
T euau t'a  I lirb o r , W. E  S heerer; P o rt C lyde, 
Samuel 3ru»t»ell; M artinsville, F . O. M arlin ; 
Clurk Island ,A . L .Suow . deleetm cn, A lex Kali ich, 
L. W . H eav y , J  L. Roriipky; Tow n Clerk, D .8 . 
tieuvey; T reasurer, R. Long.
Wiley’s Corner.—J. A. Ewell went to 
Vlnalbuven last week to attend the funeral of 
bis brother Hunson, who died suddenly.... 
The river still remains closed by ic e ... .J .  A. 
Ewell is having u petition circulated, which is 
being signed by nearly alt of the Democrats
lecture Sunday at the Congregational Church.
Barbara Ellen Williams, wife of Daniel R.
Williams, died Sunday morning, aged about 
65.
C. A. Lynch has gone upon the road for tee 
Whiiney Carriage Company of Cortland, N. Y.
He left Saturday.
Elmer E. Light of Appletou, our worthy 
Representative to the Legislature, was here 
Saturday, eailing upon friends. He said that 
hu&iness was booming in the Legislature.
Municipal matters are being talked up by 
the voters. This town is in good pecuniary 
condition and with no law-suits pending or 
threatened. The indebtedness of the town is 
very small which shows good management.
A. A. Beaton, esq., of Rockland was in town 
Friday and bis many Irieuds were glad to 
greet him. He was on professional business 
. .. .M r. ar.d Mrs. Frank Achorn of Walloboro 
were in town recently....M iss Annie Rhodes 
is spending a few weeks iu F reeport....M rs. I aDtj Republican®, for the position of postmaster 
Nettie Kob'uwn U vblung Irieuds in lleliast J a, ,h(b pUte Mr Ew(j|, b8> #lw(|ys bcon g 
. . . . f  red Luce ot Hound I’oud I, vbitiug bin i)emocrat. H« will inuke a in r ,.t dllcieut pon 
brother. W. O. Luce. We are happy to know mu, w . „ . Frkod,  , nd neighbor, toads a raid 
on Capt liobtrt Oilchrest'a Hood-pile aod In a 
.hurt nine manufactured it all for theatuve.
Cooper Brother., who have been engaged In 
lumber mauntaeturing iu the town ol Sear..
R ecovkks H is Speech . 
Alphonce Hernpbting, of Summit!township
Butler Co., Penn's, made an affidavit that bis 
tweivo-year-olil son, who had had S t. Vitus 
Dance lor twelve years, lost his speech, was 
completely cured alter using three hotties of 
Dr. Miles' Restorative Nervine, and abo re- 
covered his speech. Thousands testify to won- 
der'ill cures Horn using It lo r  nervous diseases, 
dyspepsia, nervous dehillty, dullness, confus­
ion of mind, headache, etc. Four doses of 
this Nervine cured Mrs. W. E. Burns, South 
Bend. Did , who had been sutfering with eon- 
siunt headache tor three months. Trial bottle 
and edegant hook tree at W. H. Kittredge's 
Ding store.
Miles’ Nerve & L iver  P ills,
Act on a new principle—regulating the liver
stoniHch and bowels rAronvA lAe nerves. A 
new discovery. Dr. Miles’ Pills speedily cure 
billiousn ;s-6,had taste, torpid liver, piles, con­
stipation. Unequalled for men, women, 
children. Smallest, mildest, surest. 50 doses 
25 ecu. Samples tree, at W. H. Kittredge's 
Drug Store
Iw lhe ifn ut 10 t 
Wbuk-homu. 1 
Dolsaurs.
keyring
12 PFB PFNT PI U w*.u>• L i u LIT I Investors, G uurua tecd  agatnu  loss.W. RODMAN WINSLOW,
I 1 3 2  N A H S A I’ S T .t V u u d e r b i l i  B u ild in g ) ,  
N E W  V O R R  C IT Y .
EalaLJ.sluxl it lid douix bualut sa iu lhtn*j Mum i.fRix-a 
years (Uvidoods 
to vlk'UlB1^  bo".
any time.
j Feb. 1, 1K7.........................
! beun paid  a t tl»e r a te  t 
i< luu llb  no r <J> lava
Widow Grey Cough Cure
Is  P erfec tio n  Its e lf
& C EN T S buyt* one of the Stumps in the S tam p Bysiem «>f Deposit in the ItOOKLAND *1 UU8T COMPANY.The stam ps are soi<i iu denom inations o f  6, 10 
and 2&cents, and art to bo pasted in hooks picpurttd 
for the purpose. W hen a leaf is covered it am ounts 
to $1, which la ihcu deposited iu the hank aud 
bank accourt opened.
i t  inculcates tiahitn of saving on the po rt o f the 
young. A  great huccchs wherever adopted . Call 
and get full particu lars.
3 per cent interest w ill he ullowed on 
deposits.
AGENTS; Rockland—A. F. C rockett Co., 
J a s . D onahu*. Ulrrica.sk- T. W. Bulfivun. 
YiNALHAVKN, MF..—D. 11. tillddeD.R O C K L A N D  T R U S T  C O .
A. F . CBOCKEr r,  President.
K. A . BurisEP, Vie President.
C. M. Kalloch, tiecrotary.
T h is  Com pany transacts a general Bunking Bual- 
ness and c.e.ili m Bonds, Bar.k Stock and o ther 
conservative income s curitk**.
Investors a re  respectfully Invited to call and In- 
s p tc l  our lino of securities before placing their 
m utiey  elsew here.
fcufH • e p o s i t  B o x e s  to  r e n t  a t  «5, SO, S7 
a u d  S lO  T e r  Y e a r . 86
M ass. Real E sta te  Co,
2 4 6  V-'^shington St., Boston.Dividends Per Cent.
Iuv«sts iu Central Real E state In grow ing cities 
A u th o r iz e d  C u p tiu l ,  - 4*4 0 0 0 ,0 0 0
i C a p ita l p a id  in , - - - -  1 ,3 0 0 .0 0 0
s u r p lu s ,  . . . . .  1 0 0 ,0 0 0
Okuamzkd in 1886.
j Paid Divideuda'of 6 per cen t, per ann. lo r 4 | years 
F a i l  D iv i’.en d so t 7 per c  ut. per annum  -luce 
Ju ly , Ut)0.
Average Dividend since organization over (J per 
cent per annum .
Bur plus a t  cluse of last flstul year, over $100,000.
b tu ik  o ffered  fo r  s a le  a t  S I 0 8  p e r  sh a r e .  
Send to o r cull a t  the  ojILi* for iuform uliau.
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A B S O LU TE  P R O T E C T IO N .
TH E  CKLEBUATKD
Y O R K  S A F E
FOB bALK BY
K P I I .  P E R R Y ,
Ferry's bteaur Dye Uou»e, 078 Malu 8t.
T H E  R O C K L A N D  C O U R T E R -G A Z E T T E : T U E S D A Y , F E B R U A R Y  21, 1893.
THE THREE REASONS
W e sell our W inter 
Cloaks atPricesnev- 
er before offered in 
this city.
We want the A 1 We had rather 
Room for New /  fl have the money 
Goods.u than the Cloaks
We like to make 
bu iress lively 
and secure quick 
sales.
CLOSING OUT CLOAKS!
BLACK
MILITARY CAPES
Form erly  sold for $ 2 0  and $ 25 , to 
close in th is sa le  a t .............................. $ 7 .5 0
F o r Use 
A fter S h a v in g ,
C. A. Sanborn, Concord, 
N .H ., says: “ I have been 
troubled with rough skin, mv 
face breaking  out. I tried 
everything, and got no relief 
until Com fort Powder came 
along. I t has really cured  me.”
"A  IIRAI.IMO WONUKa.”
(omfort powder
Is  best for a sensitive skin} 
it relieves sm arting, roughness, 
and  heals all eruptions.
M. W. S m ith , M alden, M ass., 
says : “ Comfort Pow der cured 
me of severe irritation of tho 
skin on my face. I t  is a  heal­
ing w onder.”
ALL ORUOOISTB SELL IT.
■ ENO POSTAL TOR FREE SAMPLE.
COMFORT POWDER CO., Hartford, Conn.
E. • .  SVKCB, UORCTAAV.
T W O  W E D D IN G S .
N orth -E nd  Cerem ony—Very Pretty  
E vent at the Sou tb -E nd .
GOOD S H O W IN G .
T he A nnual R eport of the Boston A 
Bangor Company.
M A R IN E  M A T T E R S .
The M ovem ents of V essels, 
N otes and  the Like.
NEWMARKETS
L ad ies’ and  M isses’, form erly sold C O  Cfl 
for $1 0  and $ 1 5 , to close in th is sa le . J | j
JACKETS
use Comfort Soap For
T h °  H a n d s , T h o  F a ^ o , T h o  C o m ­
p le x io n . It  >s A n t is e p tic ,  E m o ll ie n t  
a n d  C u r a t iv e .
P la in  and F n r  T rim m ed , form erly
sold lo r $ 1 0  and  $ 1 2 , to close a t O r  t in
th is sale f o r ...............................................O v i U u
LIGHT JACKETS
_A_t « 2  l - 3 e  o n  a  D o l l a r .
CHILDREN’S GARMENTS
yV ( 5 0  C e n t s  o n  a  T J o l l a v .
SPECIAL PRICES ON MACKINTOSHES
F o r  th is  sale. A ll N ew  G oods.
FURS
T o  b e  s o l < l  a t  5 0  o o n t s  o n  a  I > o l l a v .
»  COME EARLY WHILE THE ASSORTMENT IS GOOD.
S imonton Brothers
R O C K L A N D ,  M E .
N E W  D E P A R T M E N T
—AT Til 1C—
ATLANTIC SHOE STORE
No. 666 Main Street.
H A T S an T cA P S
In  addition to my Fine Line of
B o o t s ,  S h o e s ,  R u b b e r s
—AMD—
q E f r s '  f U f t f is q i r iq s ,
I have added a full and complete line o f HATH 
A N D C A Prf, and am p rep aro l to furnlah all the 
Latest and Bent Blylea ut price* tha t will •u it. My 
Low Bxpenaes euablea me to give the B K 8T at 
Loweat Price*.
New S to re ! New Stock! Low P rice s !
F. A. P E T E R S O N ,
B lake  B lo ck , N o rth  E n d .
ptorer’s Best
P A T E N T  F L O U R .
A Little Higher in Price. But
-
■Bread!{
BEST,
W H ITE S T ,
S W E E T E S T ,
[  M O S T ,
In s is t  on C e tt in g T h is  B rand
JOHN BIRD GO., Wholesale Acts.A . J .  B I R D  &  C O .
ffeep constantly
JU S T  FO R F U N !
WK WILL SELL
PILLSBURY’S BEST
FLOUR
$ 5 . 1 5
Grail, Flour and FbbJ Store 
C H A S . T . " S P E A R ’S ,
295 A N D  297 1UA1N ST.
28
K IH h L A M ), 51K
S P E C IA L  N O T IC E .
r.x  iw j . r .  will B i c e  in wind tin y  will 
i w i l o w W  l " f  I n l i r c l  mi. u llu » !e ». ----un­
hand the following A rational 
ity
Free Burning Coal
b id i i w l i i t i t .  S to v e .  Ekb » u .t B ro k en  S l.e e  
Lehigh Coal
In  E g g  B r o k e n  Sizes.
Georges Creek Cumberland Coal. 
H ard W ood, F lour, G roceries, P ro ­
visions, P ressed  H ay and S traw , 
Lfine, E ng lish  aud A m erican  C em ent, 
W osteru N o .l and N o .2 Cem ent. 
« -O r d e r a  prom ptly rilled. T elephone connection
A. J. B IR D  <&, CO.,
North End, Bochland, Me
p .
T rade flnrk.)
& p .
T h e a lw v e  braudH o f  K i l )  O L O V  N art  
F o r  S a le  b y  0
Simonton Brothers.
Wednesday evening in the presence of rela­
tives nnd friends, Emma J., dstiphter of J. R 
Richardson and wife, Maverick Square, was 
wedded io Albion C. Colby of Brockton. Rev. 
R. W. Jirikjn officiated, performing the ring 
ceremony. 'l he bridal couple amid a bountiful 
showering of rice left on the night Pullman 
for Brockton where they will reside. Mrs. 
Colby is a moat plean nt and agreeable lady 
whom many friends follow wiih good wishes. 
Mr. Colby who resided herein former years, 
has quite an extensive acquaintance in this city 
and ia well liked by all who have met with 
him. The bride’s dress was of heliotrope silk 
Henrietta, handsomely trimmed with silk and 
pearl garniture. The two little ladies who 
served as bride-maids, Leola E., and Lena E , 
daughters of Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Thorndike, 
and nieces of the bride, were dressed in white 
and looked sweet and pretty. Among the 
guests from away were Miss Barnard of Glou­
cester and Mr. Van Olinda, Boston. There were 
many choice wedding gilts, noticeably silver, 
china and various pieces of art and needle­
work. Mr. and Mrs. Colby will be “at home” 
at 11 French’s Court, Brockton, Mass.
A very delightful wedding was that of MBs 
Adelaide Erskine Perry and Schuyler IDz.ard, 
at the home of Capt. E. 8. Farwell and wife. 
Fulton street, Wednesday at 10:30 a. m , Rev. 
W. M. Kimmell < ffieiatinv. The rooms were 
very beautifully decorated wi»b various plants, 
whose bright blossoms contributed not a little 
to the cheerful picture. I he room where the 
ceremony was performed was particularly 
lovely with ferns and tropical plants. The ex­
ceeding good taste and artistic effect of the 
decorations attested the cunning hand and art 
of Mrs. A. C. Mather. The procession en­
tered the wedding room to the bridal march 
from Lohengrin, p'ayed by Mrs. Farwell. The 
bride was attractively dressed in an elegant 
princess costume of figured Itd ia  silk, gai- 
nished with white chiffon, watteau back, and a 
beautiful diamond brooch, gift of the groom, 
l he maid of honor, Miss Alice Erskine, looktd 
lovely in white India Mik with band wrought 
panels, garnished with chiffon, Merraet roses 
Both these costumes were en traine. Little 
Misses Hazel and Marion, daughters of G. F. 
Hix and wife, in white figured mulle, made 
charming little bride-maids and perlormed their 
parts demurely and prettily. They carried 
baskets of roses. William Holbrook of Brain- 
tree, Mass., was best man, and A. R. Weeks, 
F. L Weeks, C. M. Erskine and Robert G 
Farwell were ushers. The ceremony was very 
prettily performed.
After the congratulations the bride distributed 
her bouquet of bride ros-es arm ng the guests, 
after which a dainty lunch was daintily served 
by Mr. and Mrs. Farwell. Many elegant gifts 
were received. The bridal party took the after­
noon train for Cleveland, Ohio, planning fre­
quent stops at intervening places of interest.
The bride is a daughter of the late O?car 
Perry and Mrs. Benj. Haskell. 8be is highly 
educated, a lady in every sense of tho word, 
and Mr. Hazird is heartily congratulated by 
our people who know the true worth of his 
bride. The groom himself has made many 
friends here. He is a graduate of the School 
o? Technology, Boston, and is now located in 
Cleveland where he holds a responsible rail 
road position.
Our readers no doubt will be interested in 
the following report of the directors of the 
I Boston & Bangor Steamship Co. for the past 
year This favorite line has had not a little 
, to do with Rockland’s prosperity, and our 
people will be pleased to sec that the line 
itself is prospering:
T h e receipts for the year ending Do
Ptr. Kntnhdin, 
S ir. Penobscot.
97tpF.fr/
Htr
127,143 12
Htr. New Brunswick, 17 "  9,915 62
Htr. Mt. D esert, 292 •• 37.379 45
Htr. Itockland, 257 “  12,425 94
Hales of tickets by nuents and 
o ther tiunspor'tation com- 
panics. 14,372 33
E xpress receipts, 1 ,r<  26
R em s, sic  no
W h a r fa g e , cos 66
Balance coal account, 03
Ipts from o ther sources, 2,994 13
Making a total of 
Tho total expenses were,
T he Items of which were as follows 
O perating  expense, coal, wa­
ges, repairs and subsistence,
Htr. Katahdin, $55,903 07
Htr. Penobscot, 90,831 40
Htr. Lewiston, 76,410 ao
Htr. New Brunswick, 9,494 37
Htr. Mt. Desert, 29,153 42
Htr. Hockland, 12,434 05
Hnlnries of ofilcers,agents and 
assistan ts at 15 landing
Rents,
W h arf repairs,
Insurance,
In terest,
S tationery nnd printing,
'  dvertislng,
T elegraph and telephone, 
Wood and charcoal, 
D ulling's,
Legal expenses,
W ater rates,
Redeemed tickets,
F IS H  A N D  F IS H IN G .
M i l d  at w y office, 406 M*lO 8 t. Office open 
’ W edutsday  aud  tiaiubiuy eveniuga. » 
W. U . B M |dU , Collectortvery day,
Th e B es t P la c e  to  BUT
-C E M E N T  --
-18 AT-
S . G . P r e s c o t t  &  Co.’f. 
The Coal Dealers
T illso n  W a r t
I'eiepbovc Oounectlon. W
Widow Grey Cough Cure
Is  P erfection  Its e lf.
THE MORRELL 
LIQUOR CURE GO.
W, V. HANSCOM, M. D..
Medical Director.
Treatm ent can be re ce ie td  at 
the Office o f Dr. Hanscom, a t 
Rockland. M e , who w ill be 
pleased to fu rn ish  in fo rm a tion  
as to , Methods, Term s, Etc., 
upon application in person or 
by le tte r.
ABSOLUTELY FREE.
A T hrilling  Book, To Any 
Reader Of This Paper.
T e lls  A ll A b o u t th e  In d ia n s .
L atest P u b lic a t io n  In  I t s  L in e , E n tit led  
“  L ife  a n d  S cen es A m o n g  th o  K iek a p o o  
I n d ia n s ’’—C o n ta in s  N early  T w o  i lu u d r o d  
P a g e s —S en t F ree  to  E v ery b o d y .
In o rd er  to  m uko tho p u b lic  fa m ilia r  w ith  
th e  h a b its , m a n n ers, cu sto m s and  h isto ry  o f  
on e  o f  th e  o ld e s t  tr ib e s  o f  A m erica n  In­
d ia n s  e x ta n t  w e  h a v e  p u b lish ed  a t  g rea t e x ­
p en se  a la rg e  ed it io n  o f  a  w ork  en tit le d  
“ L ife  am i S c en es  A m o n g  th e  K iek ap oo  In. 
d la n s .” A ll th e ir  p e c u lia r it ie s , tra d itio n s, 
h u b lts , In fact, th e ir  w h o le  life  and  cu sto m s  
are to ld  In a m a n n er  w h ich  w ill In terest tb s  
rea d er  an d  h o ld  a tte n tio n  to th e en d . T h is  
book alM) «. \  : ; i .ii-H ili' .om ociioii w ith  the  
tr ib e , h ow  it ca m e a b o u t and  w h at h as co m e  
from  It. T h e  book, h o w e v e r , is  In no sen se  
a m ere a d v e r t is in g  p u m p le t; but on e  w ell 
w orth a d o lla r  if It w ere  p u b lish ed  to  be sol«L 
W e sh a ll n o t p u b lish  a n o th e r  ed it io n  for pub- 
Uo d is tr ib u tio n , a n d  a fte r  th e  p resen t o n e  ta 
•X h u u sted , th e  b ook  w ill  e ith e r  b e  ou t of 
p r in t or h«» I by th e  b ook  d e a le r s  a t th e p r ie s  
n a m ed  a b o v e , or m ore.
W hile th is  ed it io n  la-,ta w e  w ill  sen d  a co p y  
/kee to  a ll w h o  a p p ly  e n c lo s in g  th ree  4-ccul 
Stam ps to  pay  coa t o f  p o sta g e .
If you w au t it, sen d  n o w  and  save disap. 
poin’tin en t.
W e w ill gu u ra u tee  t<» till a ll r eq u ests  ie- 
oexved w ith in  th e  n e x t  tw o  w e e k s  fo llo w in g  
th e a p p ea ra n ce  o f th is  a d v e r tise m e n t, but 
m ay n ot bo a b le  to  d o  ao later- It is  for your  
In terest th ere fo re  to  sen d  at once. A ddress
M EALY A B IG E L O W ,
OKI G rand  A v en u e , Mew M aven , C onn
News from One ol Our H alibu ters— 
Vessel Bought.
A cablegram received Thursday by the C. 
E. Weeks Co. reported the arrival of the hali­
but schooner Henry L. Phillips at St. Johns, 
N. F., with decks swept and dories stove. She 
has been ont from here four weeks. Crew all 
safe.
o o
The C. E. Weeks Co. has bought schooner 
Ida Grover of Matinicus for the fishing busi­
ness.
o o
Sch. Wide Awake of Portland discharged 
14,000 fish for the C. E. Weeks Co., Wednes 
day. _______
T W O  T A L E S .
An H onest Boy—She Took H im  at 
H is W ord.
It was at a railroad station not many miles 
tror 'kland. A lady came up to the ticket 
office leading a very sizable boy.
“ 1 want a ticket and a half to Bath,” said 
she.
“ Is the boy under five?” queried the ticket 
man.
“ Yes!” responded the woman.
“ I ain't! I'm seven!” indignantly asserted 
the truthful boy.
At the same station a woman bought a tick­
et and was told to take the forward car. When 
the train pulled out the old lady was found 
seated on a trunk in the baggage car.
L IS T  O F L E T T E R S
PostRemaining unclaimed in Rockland 
Office for the week ending Feb. 18, 1893:
VanNeas, E. A.
Ladies' List. 
Blackton, Mrs. Ed 
ward F.
Chapman. Mrs. E. E. 
Childs, Mary Jane 
Crocker, Miss Josie
Gents’ List. 
Cookson, Walter 
Curtis, Sullivan 
Granger, Gilbert 
Biggin*, Henry L. 
Hart. A lexander  
H all. W. L.
Had. Edward 
I k n Foundry 
Jelliaofl, E F.
Martin. T . F.
M etcalf, J. J.
Moore, Rutus 
Pmkhaiu, Capt. Albert 
Kkd. C. G.
Clark, Mrs. Abbie E. 
Holt, Mrs. Florence P. 
Hendrick, Mrs L izzie  
S.
Harriman, Mrs. J. J 
Keene, Mrs. C. Starr 
Staples, Miss Ada 
Watren. Mary.
P A R D O N  R E F U S E D .
President Harrison has refused to pardon 
Ephraim W. Clurk, now serving a life sentence 
in Thomaston State prison for the murder of 
the male of schooner Jefferson Borden, in 1876.
rescue ifl^i dory, which capsized while re­
turning to the vessel. All three were saved 
after having been in the water sometime 
clinging to the boat. The crew were twelve 
days at the pumps. The Phillips is owned by 
the Chas. E. Weeks Co. of this city.
Cnpt. I. H. Tolman is home from New 
York. Schooner Brigadier is in Erie basin, 
bound for Flushing with logwood roots from 
Savannah Lamar.
K. C. Rankin & Son loaded sch. Race 
Horse for New York, the vessel sailingThurs- 
day.
T he Chas. E. Weeks Co. has bought the 
Matinicus packet Ida Grover, of Hiram Smith, 
and lilted her up for a fishing vessel. <;apt. 
Smith has replaced the Grover with sch. Da­
vid Af < )sier, and will run her as a packet:
Sch. Ella M. Bartlett, before reported 
wrecked on Monroe’s Island, was an old class 
vessel of 54 tons rogister, 33 years old and 
Essex built. She was engagad in the had­
dock fishery, and was owned by Samuel V, 
Colby of Gloubester. There is an insurance 
on the vessel of f8co.
A Newcastle despatch of the 13th, says: 
Brig M. C. Ilaskell, Perry, from Philadelphia 
for Zaza, which passed down yesterday, re­
turned to the harbor same day full of water, 
her bow port having been stove by ice. She 
was beached by tugs Hughes and Alert, 
pumped out and repaired temporarily. Will 
repair her.
Sch. Bertha E. Glover sailed Sunday for 
New York with lime from White & Case.
Schs. Ira R. Ellems and J. R. Bodwell are 
loading from F. Cobb & Co., and Georgia 
Berrv from A. I4'. Crockett Co., for New York.
Sch. J. Nickerson, A. L. Butler, and Addie 
I’. McFadden, from Berry Bros.; Addie 
Schlafer, from II. O. GurJy & Co., and Mag­
gie Ellen from Joseph Abbott are loaded and 
ready for sea, bound for New York.
Capt. E. C. Kenniston is home from Balti- 
m >re, where his schooner, the Win. H. Alli­
son, is discharging lumber from Savannah.
Capt. W. W. Achorn, of seh. M. A. Achorn, 
who has been at home for a few days, returned 
to New York Monday. Capt. A. N. Ames 
accompanied him, and will go as mate of the 
vessel. Capt. Achorn has chartered to load 
lumber at Wilmington, N. C., for Jamaica.
Sch Yankee Maid arrived from Boston Sat­
urday. x
Sch. Maynard Sumner, Dyer, sailed from 
Delaware Breakwater, Saturday, for Portland.
Sch. Nevada is bound here from Boston.
Sch. James Boyce, Jr., Duncan, arrived at 
Fortress Monroe 17th, and has been ordered 
to Boston.
Sch. Nahum Chapin, Arey, sailed from 
Port Royal 18th for New York.
Schs. Billow and Sardinian from Rockland 
and B. IL Jones from Thomaston, arrived at 
City Island, Sunday.
Sch. John I. Snow, Hinckley, arrived in 
New York, Sunday, 14 days from San Do­
mingo with sugar.
F R E IG H T S  A N D  C H A R T E R S .
Supplied E ach  W eek for the C ourier-
Gazette by New York Snip Brokers.
We are unable to note the slightest im­
provement in freights for the larger classes of 
square rigged tonnage. The supply is in ex­
cess of the limited enquiry, and while this ad­
verse condition of things continues a reaction 
from the prevailing depression is scarcely 
within the bounds of probability. The lim­
ited number of fixtures for petroleum, geneu^ 
cargo, etc., during the week is indicative of nfl 
change in rates. * ♦ • Sugar freights from 
Cuba are moderately active, and a trifle firmer 
for handy vessels. Lumber and coal freights 
to the West Indies are also a shade better, the 
demand for coal cargoes being at the moment^ 
chiefly for steamers. Coastwise lumt 
freights are firm, although there is a lib 
margin for an improvement in the denj 
Coal freights Eastward have declined 
ruling rate for yellow pine
South Atlantic ports to No 
the Gulf $5.75 and $6, antfu 
Boston about 75 and 80 cents.
Sch. Evie B. Hall, hence to Manzanilla ant 
back to Deleware Breakwater, f. o., Sugar, 
22 cents for the round. Sch. M. A. Achorn, 
Cartaret to Wilmington N. C., Fertilizer $1, 
thence to Kingston, Ja., Lnmber $6. Sch. 
D. H. Rivers, Philadelphia to Cienfuegos, 
Coal $1.50. Sch. Charley Woolsey, hence to 
Boothbay, Phosphate, $1.50, loaded and dis­
charged. Sch. Alfred Keen, Pt. Johnston to 
Rockland, Coal $1. Sch. Edward Lameyer, 
Hoboken to Camden, Coal $1.
D IE D  S U D D E N L Y
Joseph A. Condon, one of our well-known 
citizens, died suddenly at the residence of J. 
A. Karl, where he boarded, Sunday morning. 
A little daughter of Mr. Karl discovered him 
unconscious on the floor and Dr. Bartlett was 
summoned, but to no avail. The cause is 
supposed to have been heart failure. De­
ceased was 64 years of age, the son of Joseph 
Condon, who owned considerable property 
at the brook. Mr. Condon’s occupation was 
that of a sea farer.
Sehs. Julia A. Decker and Pearl sailed Fri­
day for Salem with lime from R. W. Messer.
Sch. Ada Ames sailed for New York Fri­
day with lime from A. J. Bird A Co.
Schs. S. J. Lindsey loaded from Joseph 
Abbott and sailed Friday for New York.
. Schs. G. M. Brainard and Red Jacket from
,423 2« Francis Cobb A- Co. sailed for New York 
1 Friday.
Robert Messer loaded sch. Clara for New 
York the vessel sailing Friday.
Sch. Maggie Hurley, from the Rockland 
Lime Co., sailed Friday for New York.
Sch. Ira B. Ellcms came from Gloucester 
Friday.
Sch. Lizzie brought casks Friday fiom Lin­
colnville for Perry Bros.
Sch. Georgic Berry, Rogers, arrived Friday 
from Portsmouth.
Schs. Onward and Carrie G. Crosby, with 
general cargo, arrived Friday from Boston.
Sch. Fleetwing came down from Lincoln­
ville Friday to load for New York.
Sch. Catawamteak arrived Friday from 
Boston where she discharged naval stores 
from Baltimore.
Capt. Phillips of the Woodbury reports the 
can buoy on Lower Gangway Ledge, en­
trance to Mussel Ridge Channel from the 
westward, has gone adrift and that one leg of 
the wooden tripod on Ash Island is broken.
After being laid up for repairs for a 
couple of months the cutter Dallas went into 
service again Tuesday and started out on a 
cruise yesterday afternoon. During her tie 
up her force pumps, condensers and other 
portions of her machinery have been over­
hauled under the direction of Chief Engineer 
Dinsmore, U. S. N. A new connecting rod 
has also been put in so that now the cutter is 
in first-class condition.
The yearly index to the chart corrections 
of 1S92 has been issued to United States 
Coast and Geodetic Survey, and is a valuable 
locument for mariners.
Schs. Nettie Cushing and Mary Langdon 
sailed from New York Sunday for this port.
Sch. Laura E. Messer, Charleston for Way- 
inouth, vasat Vineyard Haven the 14th.
Schs. O. M. Marrett and Commerce passed 
through Hell Gate Tuesday, bound here.
Sch. James R. Talbot, Russell, arrived in 
New York 14th. This vessel sailed from this 
port Jan. 15th.
Sch. J. R. Bodwell came from Hurricane 
Thursday.
Sch. R. L. Kenney, Colson, sailed Thursday 
from Francis Cobb & Co. for Boston.
Sch. Jennie G. Pillsbury finished loading 
Thursday from Farrand, Spear & Co., and 
sailed for New York.
Brig Caroline Grey, from Perry Bros.; Wm. 
Rice from II. O. Gurdy & Co.; and St. Elmo 
from A. F. Crockett Co. sailed Friday for 
New York.
Sch. Addie E. Snow arrived at Tlacotalpan, 
6th, from Vera Cruz.
Sch. Stephen Bennett, Anderson, arrived in 
New York 16th, 15 days from Brunswick, Ga., 
with yellow pine.
Sch. Martha Innes, which has been ice 
bound for a month at City Island, sailed from 
there Thursday.
Schs. Effie J. Simmons and Eliza Leven- 
saler arrived in New York, Thursday, from 
Thomaston.
Sch. Emma S. Briggs arrived in New York 
Saturday from Rockland.
Sch. Morris & Cliff is bound here from New 
York, having passed through Hell Gate F ri­
day.
Schooner Milford cleared 11 th at Sabine 
Pass fur Minatitlan, Mex.
Schooner Joseph Souther, which arrived at 
Fall River, 16th, from Beaufort, reports on 
Monday last, 20 miles oft Shinecock, during a 
N. E. gale, split foresail and outer jib and 
took considerable water on deck. Vessel 
somewhat strained and leaking some.
Sch. Laura M. Lunt, which arrived at New 
Orleans, Feb. 13, from Port Spain, brought 
the captain o f  brig Jennie Phinney, before re 
ported wrecked at Venezuela.
Last week the United States Senate passed 
the bill amending section 4347 of the Re 
vised Statutes so as to prohibit the transpor 
tation of merchandise from one American 
port to another American port through a for­
eign port. This bill has been passed in or­
der to stop shipments of goods from our At­
lantic ports to our Pacific ports by the way of 
Liverpool. T he tramp steamship found it a 
profitable trade, despite the length of the 
voyage, and felt secure in thus evading our 
coastwise navigation laws, but this little busi­
ness has been knocked out. What the Ameri­
cans want are tramp steamships. They are 
the general ocean carriers to-day.— Maritime 
Register.
Owing to Eggemoggin Reach being closed 
by ki , the light at Pumpkin Island was tern 
porarily discontinued Jan. 28. It will be re 
lighted as soon as navigation opens.
Owing to the western entrance to Fox Is­
land Thoroughfare being closed by ice, the 
I light at Bruwn’s Head was temporarily dis- 
I continued Jan. 14. It will be relighted as 
1 soon as navigation opens.
| Schs. Maggie Ellen and |. Nickerson ar- 
1 rived from Portland Thursday, 
i Sch. Addie P. McFadden came down from
$308,428 2t> 
$300,458 55
33,652 58 
12,777 20 
2.549 57 
7,140 26 
17,003 08 
1.128 97 
1,900 00 
2,348 25 
1,259 59 
081 12 
091 27 
• 95 • 0 
1,109 20 
478 M 
4 '5  29 
0,629 46
$3< 0,458 66
And deducting that amonnt from the 
g ioss earnings of $398,423 26
Shows net earnings to be $37,994 71
T he am ounts expended in 1892 in repairs of steam 
■ and maiutciiuuce of wharf properties wi re us
follow 
S team er K atahdin,
“  Penobscot,
“  Lewiston,
“  New Brunswick, 
•' Mt .D ese r t,
“  Rockland, 
Boston wharf,
Rockland wharf,
Camden “
Belfust “
W interport '•
Hampden “ 
b&ngor “
$16,722 16 
17,649 16 
9,874 58
$3,593 35 
619 39 
875 40 
703 78
$7,140 25 
$57,334 08
The steamer Katahdin on her passage 
from Boston to Rockland Sept. 6th, 1892, 
and during the height of the returning sum­
mer travel, had the misfortune to break a 
shaft, causing not only a complete disarrange­
ment of the service for several flays, but a 
considerable loss of business and a large ex­
pense. The steamer New Brunswick of the 
International Steamship Company was char­
tered to take the place of the Katahdin for a 
period of thirty days, enabling the company 
to maintain its regular advertised schedule. 
The steamers are now in excellent condition, 
having been thoroughly overhauled and re­
paired in the most substantial manner. The 
wharf properties are in good repair and the 
coining season will require only the usual Ex­
penditures to maintain them in good con­
dition for another year. The improvements 
to the Camden property commenced in 1S91 
were completed during the season just closed 
by the building of a stone abutment to re­
place the so-called cob-work at the ap­
proach or entrance to the drive-way bridge 
to the wharf, etc., at an outlay of $875.40. 
STATISTICS.
T otal num ber of pnasarrea by all steam ­
ers on all routea for lhe year, 945
Belweeu Boston aud Bangor, 429
•• Rockland and Bangor, ISO 
“  Rockland and Bar H arbor, 339
T otal num ber of passengers carried, 106,255
Between Boston and Bangor and
river landings, 75,690
“ Rockland and Bangor, 10,296
“  Rockland and Bar H ar­
bor and interm ediate 
landings. 19,269
A verage num ber of passengers per round trip  : 
Between Boston and Bangor, 355
“  Rockland and Bangor, 114
’• Rockland and Bar H arbor, 114
Average receipts per round trip .
Betw een Boston and Bangor,
“  Boston and Bangor including 
foreign collections,
“  Rockland aud Bangor,
“  Rockland and Bar Harbor,
T h e  total indebtedness of the company
$1,606 55
1,673 02 
83 79 
250 06
W I L L  S U S T A IN E D .
We learn this morning from the Probate 
Court that Judge Meservey sustains the will 
of the late Margaret B. Perry of this city, 
I which was contested.
A G A IN  C H O S E N
W. S. White of this city has been re-elect­
ed vice-president of the N ew  England Gran­
ite Manufacturers' Association.
Dee. 81, 1«92, amounted I 
T he quick assets are :
A ccounts aud bills receivable, $25,627 83 
in surance (cancellable value) 14,879 16 
Coal on hand , 7.474 60
Cush, 12,512 20
Aggregating, -----------
W hich show s a surplus In the am ount 
of receivables In the sum of 
N et su rp lus to Dec. 31, 1891, $39,424 15 
Nei earn ings for 1892, 37,964 7!
A ggregating, -------------
T o  th is account was charged
for depreciation of p rop’ty, $30,137 00 
DIv. of 3 per c t. Oct., 1892, 15,000 00
saving a net surplus of 
For application to, depreciation of, 1 
'era! properties.values iu the s
$63,965 96
$62,393 68
$8,437 73
$45,137 00 
$32,251 86 
1 reduction
N E IG H B O R H O O D  N O TE S .
Dr. C. H. Leverton, of Wiscasset, has been 
appointed to represent the Morrell Liquor, 
opium and tobacco cure in Lincoln County 
and to administer treatment.
The Rockland District Ministerial Asso­
ciation met with the Methodist church at 
Damariscotta Mills last week.
F. G. Hastings, the well-known trotting 
horse owner and breeder, has sold the famous 
constellation mare Gypsy and the old favor 
ite Watchmaker to a Boston man. Gypsy is 
the only mate that ever produced a 2-30 
trotter in Dart, -iscotta. Watchmaker leave: 
a very laigc class ^ ta s l  colts in this section 
of Maine, and all wili regret his departure.
The price received for Gypsy was $900. 
Mi. Hastings wishes to sell the balance of 
his pr< p tty here, farm included, at the same 
sacrifice as he intends to go west.— Damaris­
cotta iieral i.
**♦ | Belfast T hursday to load from Perry Bros, for
: Lewis Weaver, of Waldoboro, who is  y j ’j New York,
years obi, says in 1811 the worms th». * <4 "** Lau fishing schr. Henry O. Phil
the ; 1 a c un his farm, and it has gv JO vkland, Maine, which has been on a
again. N jw the worms are doing ih rtL y  O g cruise on the Grand Banks, has ar-
thiug again. ■/9i\’td  at St. Johns, N. F., 16th, leaking badly.
*•* She reports having been 24 days in a hurri
! There is some talk of a kindling wood fac­
tory at Wilson’s Mills, Waldoboro, says the 
Pcmaquid Messenger. Pine, spruce and 
hemlock are the woods used.
The ferry boat “ Hercules,” which the 
Maine Central uses to transfer its trains be­
tween Bath and Woolwich, has been hauled 
up at Bath for the past month for certain re­
pairs, alterations, and improvements which 
are always necessary in a new boat. These 
improvements are practically completed, and 
on Saturday, Feb. 25th, the Hercules will go 
back to active service on the Kennebec 
While the Hercules has been hauled up the 
Pullman parlor car on the day express trains 
has run only between Boston and Bath. On 
Saturday, Feb. 25th, this car will begin run­
ning through belweeu Boston aud Rockland.
.vj/wy- ' , The sleeping car service between Boston audduring which her decks were swept and 1 •  ,
Rockland has been steadily maintained.dories lost. One of the men was swept over­
board, but was saved after great difficulty by I Tapley’s 
two others, who volunteered to attempt his other shoes
‘Bread Winner” out-wears ail
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CURRENT NEWS FROM ROCKPORT
Seasonable Happenings Served Up in Read­
able Form for Home Use
Industrial News That Shows Business 
A ctiv ity  -  Local Notes Regarding 
Things of Interest— The Week's  
Recotd of Personals.
T he O A. R . had n five cen t Rocinble
T hursday  evening.
All the lim e m anufacturers are rushing
In the limo casks, paying  20 cents. 
Venzie’s Brass B ind  m eetings have
been changed to M onday and Friday
evenings.
T here  was a V alentine B ill  a t the
O pera House. Peabody's O rchestra  fur­
n ished the m usic
M easles arc plenty and there seem s to 
be enough for all. Several ladies have 
been pretty sick.
T he  Good T em plars have moved from 
R edm en 's hall Io the upper hall in C arle­
ton , Norwood & Co.'s Block.
T h e  M S l ’.C  h id  a dance in the 
O pera House, W ednesday evening, with 
mtt3ic by P eabody’s O rchestra.
T he hot sun and warm  wind Inst week 
brought out house flies I- that a sign 
th s t  the W in ter has broken?
Those lilting  seats at the new school­
house play quite a  circus witti tile pupils 
when they are  not properly ailjusteu.
Alton P ra tt  found an A ustrian silver 
coin under the flam e of tire cabin of the 
schooner E dw ard  Everett, which is being 
broken up
An e lectric  lig h t was first seen in 
R ockport, S atu rday  n ight, the 11th of 
F eb ru ary . I t  is placed a t the eastera  
end of the iron bridge.
T tie steam  beating  arrangem ent at tile 
new  school build ing  is g iv ing  satisfac­
tion and will prove an econom ical ivay 
of w arm ing the rooms.
T he  heavy snow storm  of last week 
cam o ra th e r unexpectedly  T he  electric 
.road was compelled to put on qu ite  a 
crew  c f shovellers for a while.
C. C M r  e & Ci', nt S an ta  C lara , 
C ala ., have a con trac t lor six ty  acres of 
sw eet peas. T his firm of seed g row ers 
h is 1120 ao io i in seeds this y ear
G. E . Carleton has a ereiv m ak ing  the 
necessary  changes ab o u t his lim o shed 
for his new paten t iron coal burn ing  
kiln , which ho is about build ing .
Ja m e s  P au l slipped on his doorstep 
T aasduy and in jured  his side . M r Paul 
is an  old veteran  of the  M exican W ar, 
h av ing  been under th eco m m u n d  •(  Gen. 
Scott and Gen. P ierce
T h ere  a re  ind ica tions of a m ovem ent 
for tho - belter in tlie lime business. 
C arle ton , Norw ood & Co. havu fired up 
[io second and the S E  & H L Shep- 
& Co. is g e llin g  its second one 
ready .
G E . C arle ton  is hav ing  b u ilt an ele­
vated  tram w ay  o v e r  the R ockport It. It. 
track , from C om m ercial s treet to each 
o f his lim n kilns T tie  iim erock will he 
un loaded from the team s on to a car and 
dum ped  directly  into a k iln .
J'S bhw g itte rs were busy last 
week g e tting  ready for their concert mid 
snpper, n t the Baptist vestry , F riday  
even ing , the 17th, for the benefit of the 
R eading  Room. I t is real nice to have 
g’s D aughters get up a supper for 
cen ts. D id you “ C” the program ? 
N O R T H  H A V E N .
I q u ite  sick.
as purchased  a wagon 
.iitmore.
Tss E lsie  Crocki tt closed her school 
D ist. No. 1, F riday , F t b 10 
M iss L en a  G reenlaw  and Miss M aker 
Visited a t J a m e s  B everage's last week.
A lexander G illis and E llis C arver a re  ' 
cu ttin g  b rush  for th e ir  w eirs a t Fred 
W a te rm a n ’s.
J a m e s  C arver fell into the pond, lust 
w eek. H e w as rescued by Geo E. 
C arv er w ho was a t w ork on tho pond 
c u tt in g  ice.
T h ere  w ere th ree  d ea ths In town in 
one week, qu ite  an unusual oceurtaneu  
. . . .E u h ria ib  Cooper, M rs. G eo ige  D yer 
and  N ettie  Beverage.
J .  G . S p au ld ing  o f Biickfii-ld and 
M iss C ora Sm ith w ere united in m ar­
riag e . W ednesday, F ebruary  8 T he  
w edd ing  took place a t the  hom e of the 
bride.
V IN A L H A V E N  O B IT U A R Y .
W h a t  I s  I t ?
In  p o in t o f fac t it  is the  
freedom  from  po isonous anil 
spurious ingred ien ts, th e  ex­
ce llence  in  flavor w hich gives 
to  Dr. P rice 's  D elicious F lav ­
o rin g  E x trac ts  of V anilla, 
O range, L em on, e tc ., th e ir 
w ide p o p u la rity  and  in c reas­
in g  sale.
T h e  re ta il g rocers  are  learn ing  
th a t  qu a lity  ra th e r  th a n  p ric e  
is  necessa ry  to  re ta in  the 
confidence  o f  cu stom ers  and  
m ake a  successfu l business.
H anson E w eli, whose ftineral took 
place Sunday, Feb 12, under the d irec ­
tion of the Odd Fellow s, was born in 
R ickvllle, then in the town of C arnd .n , 
51 years ago. He cam e to V inaihaven 
in 1859, nnd for m o le  tim e followed the 
trad e  o f ca rp en ter, a fterw ard  engaged 
nt fishing. A t the  tim e of his death and 
for a n um ber of years back he was en­
gaged by the Bodwell G ranite  Co. car­
p en tering . He leaves a widow, four 
d au g h te rs  and one son to m ourn his loss.
M rs Ja m e s  K eenan died very su d d en ­
ly T hu rsd ay  evening , Feb. 9. She had 
been ailing  lor som e tim e w ith an in te r­
nal trouble , probably a tum or, and was 
m ak ing  preparations to go to  Boston for 
treatm ent, when her d ea th , w hich was 
very unexpected , took place. She was a 
very estim ab le  wom an and d u riu g  her 
short residence here had made m any 
friends. T h e  rem ain s  wero taken to 
T hom aston  M onday, Feb. 13, for in te r­
m en t in the C atholic  C em etery.
Died Fi b 15tb F lo ra , wife o f Ja m e s  
F uller. D eceased has been sick  for sev­
eral m onths, and lias been a patien t suf­
ferer. She leaves a husband and one 
d au g h te r , 11 years of age.
R O C K P O R T  M A R IN E .
Sch. II. F . K im ball loaded lim e from 
the S nepliards for P rov idence last week 
to lake the place of sell. E ast W ind.
Ship  W m . II. M acy from  New  Y»rk 
for San Francisco  has been o u t about 
170 days.
Scb. H enry W ith ing ton  finished load- 
ice W ednesday lor B altim ore and is 
ready for sea.
Sell H orace M orse of Bath loaded ice 
last week from  R ockport Ice Co. for Bal­
tim ore.
L IB R A R IA N ’S R E P O R T .
Tlie report of tlie trustees of the Vln- 
alhaven Public  L ib rary  lor the past year 
shows th a t there was ap p ro p ria ted  liy 
tiie town. $308.50; expended for books, 
m agazines, fuel and light, $301 82; 150 
new books have been added tlie past 
y e a r; 12,000 books w ere taken  from  the 
library , an increase of 3 500 over last 
y «w - ________________________
R O C K P O R T  P E R S O N A L S .
M rs. C olem an Goodw in is on tbo sick 
list.
Missus A nnabel and Rosa Morse a re  
sick  w ith th e  uiea-lis.
V lN A L H s V E N  P E R S O N A L. R O C K P O R T  B A P T 1 S T 3 .
Miss Je n n ie  M cDonald of Rockland 1 Sketch of th e  FaH y O rgan iza tion  of th e  
was in town W ednesday, tho guest of R ockport C hutch .
M rs Chs«. Litth field. “  ~
i he sp rin g  of 18.50 found tho p n lp it 
vacan t. T h ro u g h  the y ea r th ere  was aI. S. Littlefield is hom e from H urri- 
ear.e. the  dilli u lly  of q u arry in g  stone 
the past m onth necessitating  a reduction 
in the num ber of cu tte rs em ployed.
8 . V . C olburn, who hat been at work 
in Low ell, M iss., la s  arrive  I hom e. 
Mr Colburn was «uff ring  from a severe 
attack  of rheum atism .
M rs A lbina Sm ith and daugh ter, 
M u  M artha Oakes, of G loucester.M ass , 
arrived  M onday. Fell. 13. They were 
called here on account of the low condi­
tion ot their son and brother, E , W . 
Sm ith, who has been sick for a num ber 
of years,
J .  II. S inborn  w ent to A ugusta  Mon­
day of last week to ap p ear before tho 
Com m ittee on Sea and Shore F isheries. 
Mr. Sanborn carries on an ex ten siv e  
Hah business at M itinieus Island , and i3 
part ow ner of a large  fish w eir located 
there . He handles a g rea t m any 
lobsters, which u e  packed for tho Bos­
ton mails t. T o e  inform ation Mr. San­
born will p resect to the com m ittee  has 
been ob tained  by a p rac tica l s tudy  of 
the habits of the lobster, com bined w ith 
years of experience in the  full business.
M A T IN IC U S .
p reach ing  setv ice  a  p a rt of th e  tim e, 
Bro. W ashburn  of F ire m a n  officiating. 
T h e  w rite r of th is  sketch  cam o to Rock­
port a t th is  tim e, un itin g  w ith  th e  church  
O ct. 26, 18.56, by le tter. Ho whs s tro n g ­
ly advised not to do so by a young  
g en tlem an  friend w ith  w hom  he hml 
had an acquain tance  for sev era l y ears, 
the y o u n g  m an rem a rk in g  th a t tho 
church  had just disposed of one of its 
lies! m ale  m em bers, and know ing tny 
m any im perfections he saw  no  chance 
for me to  hold on long . He felt ce rta in  
I should  be tu rn ed  out Ho proved a 
false p rophet. My b reth ren  have o v er­
looked my erro rs , forg iven  m y short­
com ings. and a re  b earing  witti mo s till. 
T h irty -s ix  years o f forbearance is proof 
I th a t  th e  ch u rch  in R ockport is no t harsh  
j nor hasty , bu t long suffering and kind. 
P ardon tliis  d ig ression .
E a rly  in 18.57 Rev. Ja m e s  W illiam s 
was ag a in  called to the  pasto rate . It 
lasted  hut tw o years . I t w as em in en t­
ly successful. In the  tim e, six teen  
w ere added to the n u m b er of m em bers, 
m ostly  by baptism . Some of the n u m ­
ber a te  in our' cburcli to-day, earnest 
w orkers for tho Lord J e su s ;  o thers have 
gone to serve tlie cause in the W est, one 
as a d ea co n ; and som e are  in heaven. 
N ot one of this num ber has a9 yet fallon 
out by the way.
N ex t followed a year of su p p lie s ; six  
m onths ol tho tim e by Rev. S um m er
Mrs. R hodes is v isitin g  her son Fred 
Rhodes at So. M i t in ie u s . . .  .C ap t. Brad 
Young retu rn ed  tlie 18th a fte r  a business 
trip  to R ock land , A ughstn  and o th er
p la c e s .. .  .F ra n k  S tan ton  of So. T hom - ! Estes, who resided here d u r in g  tlie tim e,
listen v isited his aunt, M rs. N . J  N orton 
and fam ily , C ip t .  F red  N orton and 
fam ily here  las t week M r S tanton 
lias tunny friends here w ho w ere pleased 
to see h im . . . .  M essrs. L . Llewellyn 
Norw ood nnd Geo A. Lew is, ligh t
und the rem ainder of the  y e a r  by sup­
plies from  N ew ton and elsew here. One 
good resu lt was b rough t ab o u t th is  y e a r. 
Bro E stes acted as a tru e  p eacem aker. 
Som e who had been dropped o r excluded 
fix-1n the church  were re s to re d ; the
keepers at, M atin icus Rock, were in town clierch  tak in g  the initiative. A m ong the 
ttie 1 2 th . . . .C a p t. W . B. Y oung and num ber Rro. Jo th a m  S hepherd , to  whom
P ro f Fred C . II ill o f M atin icu s  F ish ing  
Co. left hero tlie 13tll for R ick la tid , en 
rou te  for A ugusta  on business for the 
com pany.
C apt. H iram  Sm ith  of m ail and pas­
senger packet Ida G rover is to com ­
m and sell D ivid O sier for n packet ir 
place of tile Ida G rover, w hich has been 
bought by S . C hase & Co., of Rockland.
the church  owes m uch for his zeal in 
ca rry in g  forw ard the w ork  of sav ing  
souls, and his liberality  in su p p o rt of 
the gospel.
In  1860. Rsv. Asa P erk ins becam e the 
pastor, the church  e tilin g  him  to (o rd in ­
ation from N ew ton. His pastorate  con- 
tinued nearly  three years . D u rin g  this 
1 tim e nineteen were added to the church , 
Som e of o u r heat and m ost active m em ­
bers of today aro of this nu m b er.
A t the  close of this pasto rate , and d u r­
ing ibe la tter part of it, cam o tlie jw itr of 
the Rebellion. All churches wero very  
m uch afflicted, thia church  w ith  o th ers . 
Several short pastorates follow ed. Rev. 
W. O. T hom as serv ing  a y e a r  nearly , 
Rev. M r. E m erson, now  o f P o rtlan d , 
Rev. M r. Seavy, and late r. Rev. M r. 
Holm an. W ith  such short pastorates, 
and w ith the m em bers burdened, and 
anxious for the fate of the  c o u n try , a 
part of the tim e at. least, little  was done. 
T he church  was becom ing visibly w eak­
er. T w o or three valuable^ m em bers 
were added, but a m uch la rg e r n um ber 
bad been taken  away by death  or re ­
m oval from the village.
October tho 6 th ,1872, R ev. D . C. B ix­
by was by a  unanim ous voto jtnade  pas­
tor of tho church. At the  req u est of the 
Convention, Bro. B ixby was to prenob 
once on the  Sabbath to the  people of 
W est Cam den (now W est R ockport,)  
g iv in g  them  some pastoral care  d u rin g  
the week also.
Mr. Bixby was an indefatigable  w ork­
e r ;  found everyw here excep t in liis 
study, s tirrin g  up  his friends to labor, 
olten out-spoken in bis u tte ran ces  and 
m aking  m any foes, to w hich tact he 
seem ed ind ifferen t; but ever push ing  
forw ard, going  far beyond th e  lim its  of 
tlie territo ry  assigned to him  by tlie Con­
vention, now assisting the p asto r in 
T hom aston , tiow in C am den, R ockland 
and St George, nnd again  reach in g  out 
tow ards Hope nnd Appleton. In  the 
th ree  years t in t  Mr. B ixby rem ained  
with the chureli, tw en ty -e ig h t wero 
added in baptism . T w o of the  young 
men afterw ards g raduated  a t Colby and 
one.o ther is o u r present Dea. Cousins. 
D uring  this tim e the ch u rch  bu ild ing  
was sh ingled , painted on th e  outside, 
frescoed and painted w ith in ; the  present 
o rgan  bought, the recess bu ilt w here the 
o rgan  now stands, and o ther im prove­
m ents m ade amt paid for; the  whole 
costing  a  trifle less than seventeen  h u n ­
dred  do lla is.
S ix m onths after the resigna tion  of 
B io . B ixby, Bro. F  W . R id e r ,  hav ing  
I com pleted his course a t N ew ton, was 1 
called to tlie pastorate, l ie  accep ted  
I and entered  upon his w o rk a to n o e . Ilia 
ord ination  occurred  a lew w eeks later, | 
Aug. 30. 1876 M r. R yder a lso  served 
d u rin g  the h is t  y ear the ch u rch  a t W est 
R iek p o rt, p reach ing  once on the Snb- 
, bath and g iv in g  them  w hat o ther help  
[ lie could as a pastor.
From  the flrst God blessed bis labors, 
j T he  S eptem ber follow ing the o rd ina tion  
( in A ugust, tie baptized tw o candidates, 
j a  m onth la te r, tw o others, and so tlie 
i good work continued for th ree  years , 
un til tw en ty  seven were added to the 
church . At the close of the th ird  y ear
M r. H atch , first m ate of sh ip  S. 1). |J(J f(J«dgofld.
C arleton, was in tow n last week.
E rnstus W ail has com pleted a  success- ***
ful term  of school a t South Uuion, and ! T h e  E ng lish  new spapers a re  a lm o st
. . .  . . . . . .  u  p i  j  for the  th ird  m onth, 7 meals per diem of 8
has gone to  tho Academ y a t  H oulton to unanim ous 1U th in k in g  the G ladstone ounces of cow’s m ilk; for the fourth m onth, 
continue his stud ies. 1 H om e Rule bill will no t pass. I 7 w eals per diem  of 10 ounces of cow's milk.
(To bo coutluuod )
VINALKAVEN’S LOCAL EVENTS
A Balch of Readable Notes from the Home 
of Granite
G ossipy B its  of News R egarding  R esi­
d en ts and V isite rs —O ccurrences T riv ­
ial and Im portan t bu t None the L ess 
of G reat In te res t.
M any o f o u r citizens are tak ing  advan­
tage of tlie sle igh ing  to g e t their wood 
out.
W e h ear m any com plain ts of over- 
Il awed cellars, caused by^the freezing of 
cellar drains.
F . M Brown has the tim ber on his 
w harf for a  derrick  that lie in tends io 
erec t in tho S p rin g  |1 j  ,£8
J .  D. Arey nnd Z in as  B urgess (have 
been d raw n to serve as traverse  ju ry  iimn 
for tlie M arch term  of co u rt. , ;yj ,f
W . V. H un t has a handsom e span ol 
black horses that ho is d riv in g  -in his 
em ploym ent with the Fox Island  Co­
operative  G ran ite  Co.
Mrs. U zzin Sm ith Jiviil receive $12.5 
from tlie G ranite  C utters National Union, 
ns a funeral benefit on tho death  of her 
late husband, W . G. Sm ith. "■ T
Indications point to a very busy sea- 
s in  in tho p iv in g  branch  of th e 1 g ran ite  
in dustry . A large force will no doubt 
be em ployed in this vicinity . a  ■ ,
F riday , tlie lOtli, tlie Gov. Bodwell 
did not re tu rn  from Rockland ow ing to 
the Bevero w eather. T he E m m eline 
was also prevented from m aking  her 
trip  from G reen’s Landing.
N o books are to bo taken from (lie 
public lib rary  after Feb. 18. until after 
tow n m eeting, and all books nnd peri xl- 
icals belonging  to tho lib rary  m ust bo 
re tu rn ed  by Saturday , Feb. 25.
Ao article  has been inserted  in tlie 
w arran t by tho M emorial Association 
a sk ing  tlie town to appropria te  $1000 
tow ard tlie erection of a m em orial hail 
in which is to be provided rooms for the 
Public L ib rary  and town officers and a 
public ball.
A nother com pany has been formed 
here to ca rry  on the g ran ite  business. 
T ne new co m p in y  is a  im ed th e  L m d- 
bettor's Island Co-operative P av ing  Co. 
T ne m em bers of this com pany are  p rac ­
tical p iv in g  cu tters. They cam e hore 
from M assachusetts and a fter looking 
over a num ber of places su itab le  for the  
estab lishm ent of such a ’business decided 
to locate nt L«ul better’s Island . hT he 
privilege, w biah is an excellen t one, has 
bsen leased for a term  of years. Tho 
com pany is e ro d in g  a b lacksm ith shop 
and fitting up a p a rt of Charles K im ball’s 
largo dw elling , w hich they have ren ted  
for the  accom m odation  of them selves 
and o ther haip, which will he em ployed 
just as s»oh as the w eather w ill perm it. 
T h e  pav ing  m anufactured by the new 
com pany w ill go to Jam es G ran t of New 
York, the  large contracts which he has 
to fill req u irin g  a ll of the ou tp u t of these 
Union Co operative  Com panies. J
WAYSIDE GLEANINGS.
Brooklyn is entirely bounded on the sonth 
nnd east liy graveyards.
Pennsylvania produces more cigars than 
any other s ta te  in the Union.
Braascls boasts of a  clock which is never 
wound up by hum an hands. W ind power 
dees it.
The Chinese postal service, which is slow 
ill d crude, is controlled liy m any private 
companies.
Mono lake, Mono county, is called tlie 
BmuI sea of California. Its  waters are 
strong, caustic alkalies. It has no outlet.
Tho largest sheet or pane of glass in tip* 
wcrid, it is s tated , is set in front, of a build­
ing on Vine street, Cincinnati. I t  was 
n ndu in Marseilles and measures 186 by KM 
ii cfaes.
Tho population of London now exceeds 
th a t  of New York, Brooklyn, Philadelphia 
and Chicago combined, and these four are 
the only American cities having 1,000,900 or 
more inhabitants.
In the streets leading to the  quays a t 
A lexandria alm ost every o ther shop is a 
drinking  bar, where the most poisonous 
nnd maddening compounds—a glass or two 
of which will often produce in sensib ility - 
are retailed.
Texas has .57 counties each larger than  
Rhode Island, two larger than  Connecticut 
and one larger than  Massachusetts. Tho 
area of Texas is more than  equal to th a t of 
New York, New Jersey, Pennsylvania,Ohio, 
Iudiiuiu und New England combined.
HOUSEHOLD HINTS.
F urs are best kept in a tem perature of 65 
degrees, w ith the  a ir  dry.
M eat not too tender and crusts  of bread 
are excellent objects upon which a child’s 
teeth may ho exercised and strengthened.
A teaspoonful of borax put in the last 
w ater in which clothes are rinsed will 
whiten them  surprisingly. Pound tho ho 
rax so it will dissolve easily.
Pearls which have become yellow from 
the absorption of grease from being packed 
in wool or woolen substances should Imj 
cleaned w ith a little  carbonate of soda, orris 
root or by bleaching in the sun.
There is no remedy like varnish for a had 
burn. If any one who is burned w ill imme­
diately apply a coating of common varnish 
to the injured parts, it will not only allay 
the pain alm ost instantly , hut will cause it 
to  heul up w ithout u scar.
If a chi hl has a tendency to th roa t trouble, 
his or her neck should he bathed every night 
and m orning with salt and water—com­
mence with lukew arm  water and accustom 
him gradually  to perfectly cold water—and 
rubbed dry w ith a  rough towel.
Bonchut estim ated th a t a child requires 
for the  first m onth 10 meals per diem of 2 
ounces of cow’sm ilk ; for the second m onth, 
7 m eals per diem of 0 ounces of cow 's milk;
ALMOST A MIRACLE.
T h e  M o s t  A s to n is h in g C u re
E ver M a d e  by M e d ic in e .
A T E R R I B L E  E X P E R I E N C E
Two B o tt le *  o f  B r o w n ’ll Snrw npnrllln  ! > -  
• tn r e s  >» M u i t.» l l e n l t l i  w ild  S t r e n g t h  
A fte r  A ll  H o p e  I l.u l F b d  F o r  M «t . n 
1'pnr» H o  I l.u l h Noro w h ic h  l>l«clw»rg<‘tl 
»  Q u art n D a y .— I In wj«» llrlpluftft, l ie u -  
R id d e n , a n d  G lfe u  U p to  D io.
TTere are th e  p lain  facts of th e  m ost 
ftutonlshing euro on record. Wo ofTer 
to  prove th o  |t ru th  of ju s t  such s ta te ­
m en ts o r  fe rfo it  Fivo T housand Dollars.
Banoor, Me., Feb. 17.
I, Janies D. 
Evans, now a 
r e s i d o n t  of 
Abbott, Mo., 
do t e s t i f y  
under oath as 
follows:
A p r i l  1C, 
1873, I  was 
t a k e n  sick 
w i th  w h a t 
, proved to l>® 
, a lung fever. 
During t h i s  
s ic k n e s s ,  a 
blister was ap­
plied to my 
left sido, the
J amfm 1). E vans.
/
) ff 0 c t  o f  
which caused a fever sore. I  got through 
the fever and moved about and outftif doors 
some, hut the side and sore therein hagtiu 
to swell nnd I was again put. to bed. This 
was about June . 1873. On June 17, tliloi 
mtre was lam ed  by Dr. Truew orthy, »»f 
Guilford, Maine, nnd 1 have )w»eu told uiK 
quarts were twken from tlie sido.
From that 1U110 until June 27, 18S9, 
10 yearx, 10 days, th^r* mlm a  oontfanf 
tlyefroin my side. /iiu'Z. » r . r
a n d  </♦« d '/i«y j f  • /  m a t f e r  te a s  a f d o f  
oiu quart du*iny at I then* years.
These Mores were very offejusivo in fkelr 
odor and I <*an aomydvn of no <mkj save uiy
m other who would 
have dreaned and 
eared for them , m <1 
during nil thesa »#«- 
t  < w u y e a r s  a a e  
dressed my nida from 
two to six timoa oaeh 
day and night. I  n —,sgu,w ,n 
this awful (H-ndition,
nnd tota lly  lielp laaa,__________
I p a s s e d  t h e  b e s t  vaunt of my lilo.
I tried  medieino and nbysieiuns but ro t 
no a id ; everylHuly said I must die; tha 
physicians Haul so ajul gradually 1 shriv­
elled up  until my forMier weight on® 
hundred and fifty pounds was reduced to 
ninety  pound*.
/n  April. 1889. / bouuht « kettle o f ft row n* 9 
Sariaparilla. The uee of thr J int guttle r«- 
tulLrd in »eeininy tirw gtrenyth ; 1 had more 
ambition and thetnyh the Jlow o f matter 
oonfmued. I  oouyht and used the second 
bottle. I  continued to yain in gtrenyth, the 
flow aye decreased from day to day, and ere 
the second bottle had been taken, the eoret 
ctaeed running.
This iownge aeased Ju n e  27, 1889, nor 
bar® I ever experienced it sine®. 1 _
stronger and a C last 
... was *ble to dosorae
work. T hat sum- 
pier I began to cut 
\ \  *rblt« n l>°»
our owa land in 
■Fl Abbott, and have
~ (3  since worked at turn-
J  ber operations and
firm in g . I  f e e l  
J strong and well, my
side bus entirely 
healed, I weigh one 
hundred end thirty- 
five pounds, nat und nlet^p w ul, und experi­
ence no inconvenience from my old fever j 
■ores, nave whea I undertake to lift a 
lwa vy log or ot her heavy weight. ’ I
I"  -  / i ’A Sareopari/la
I_Cfftai ’■ ly o>r« e//rr
In  Septem ber, 1890,^— — -  I
I  introduced myself to 
Mr. Ara W arren, in his 
■tore in Bangor,.showed 
him my sido and told 
him my story. Had 
never seen him before.
There were present two 
gentlem en, and to them  
also I showed my side 
and told my story. ______  . •
"r A .
-  r
Fob. 10, 1891, a rep- 
resontative of brow n 's 
Sarsaparilla naw mo in' 
Bangor, aud a t his 
request I  wubmitted 
my side to a photog­
rapher. I state my cith®. 
for publication, to tho 
end thut o tl ie ia  m igh t1 
bo benefited, and be-J 
cause I am very grate- 
\ f u l  to Ara W anen , th® 
‘Iproprietor of Brown’s 
‘-JSarsaparilla, for pro-' 
4 during tho medicine 
’ th a t cured me, and 
my r e c o v e r y  bus 
alw ays haen u source of 
_ wonderment to uvety-
/,! body.
- _____ J ames D. E vans.
Basoob, Feb. 17, 1891. I
Than personally appeared the above 
Janjes lJ. E vans, and took oath to the 
tru th  of the above sta tem en t before me. ,
G. A. Bajlbv, Justice  ol the Peace.
R eader, you m ay no t be afflicted us 
Jam es  D. i-ivans m u , bu t you tuny be 
su lle rin g  from  som e h u m  of disease 
re su ltin g  from  im pure blood. P im ples, 
b lo tches, a nd  boils show  th a t  th e  poison 
is in tlie  system  ami doing  its  work 
every m om ent. Rem em ber, tliero is uf) 
blood d isease from  pim ples to  tho  m ost 
h o rrib le  tu m o rs  b u t w hat
B R O W N ’S
S a rs ap arilla
w ill e rad ica te  eom pietely  and perm a­
nently . No rem edy know n has over 
produced  su ch  rem ark ab le  cures as 
B ro w n ’s .Sarsaparilla. I t  is g, utle in 
its w ork, bu successfu l, su re , aud lastiug  
in resu lts .
lteiiioiiibur there is nothin? “ Just a. p-noil" 
0* B ro w n 's  S irM i|.arilla . I'hurv I .  no iv inedy  
which caa sh .a  as  m any ci 1111 ino ami remarkable 
euros ns B r o w n 's  Sarsaparilla. .Uaho by Ant Warren A < , Bangor, .Me.
S O L D  B Y  A L L  D E A L E R S . 
£ 1 .0 0  P E R  B O T T L E , S IX  F O R  $ 5 .0 0
J^ALI.OCH A MEKEHVEV,
L a w y e rs ,
!»ll M AIN S T liK K r, ■ K O C K LA N t), ME 
A ttend for G eiinau  American F ire  Insurance (.k>
N. Y., uud W aahlugtou Life In su rance Co., N. Y.
A R T H U R  S H E A ,
P ractica l Plumber.
Perfection In llralnuge and Venlilaiieu. 
<A8 M ala bi., (Jppo L ludae/ Houm*
DR. ST E D M A N ’S
mprovement in Dental Plates.
t’utenn d Rept. 2«, IfFO, Feb. 23, INtO, nnd Mnj 10,’Pl,
In nn Improved m ethod 
fu r  m nk ii v pnriinl di n- 
Hire*. It doe® nwny 
wtih the Inrve wucUnn 
p is te  I" common «*»•. 
I lie plntec s re  very 
siimlt, only shou t one. 
e lah th  to  on< fo -rib  be 
usual else. Any num ber 
ol let tb  rnn b. yui In 
w iibont (X 'rnctliK  sny 
koo.I n o th  jo u  n sy  bnvc 
si d no p ls ie  In tli’c roof 
o f  the m nu’h T he 
pstent pi in I* i-prHiil y sdnplcd to low« r denture*. 
To I'lun  Ine KpiTiineB ca*® und for further
nformntlon, call nt
QR. F. £. FOLLETT'S DENTAL OFFICE 
29 9  M ain S tre e t.
* />// h'
T R A D E  MARK
W I D O W  G R E Y
3 ' ® N T I S M F F E 8 f f l G
COULD FIND" KO RELIEF.
T r ^ '  E ve ry th in g ! Coughud a l l  M e 
Time, B u i a t Las' a  s  Told to 
1 ry  tne Ola Re liab le Remedy.
I  D ID  A N D  W A S  C U R E D .
T estim onial o f  N 'ailianiel M eservey, 
R ock lan d ’s P o p u la r  P o iioeinaii.
For th ree  m onths 1 had a severe  co u sh ; I 
coughed contlnuouply; I tried  every th ing  thnt I 
heard of but I got no relief. A m lp h b o r (old me 
nboui W idow d r e y ’s <'otii<h and (.’roup  B sh n n i; I 
used It, and today I nm h well m un. I l  Is ft great 
remedy. Yours.
N A T H A N IE L  M E SER V EY .
Uecklnnd, J a n u a ry  20, 1693.
N O  C U R E .  N O  P A Y !
Everybody Is using It I Buy it I T ry  It 1 C ry It I
Only 25 Cents a BoTde. »
LL
P lu g !
AVIint itai i<‘?
A  Hat. o b 'o n g  cake 
of P re sse d  T obacco .
S m o k e !
"VVluit is it*?
T o  use P lu g  T obnc 
co in p ip e  by  k in d ­
ling  th e  T obacco , 
d raw in g  th e  sm oke 
in to  th e  m outh^and 
puffing it out.
H a p p in e s s
W l » » t  i-i it*?
AjSpipe w ell filled 
w ith
WoRKyi/tf’s
n a — s w w .s w w o m
Croice
Tobucco!
ASK FO R IT .
’ I l l ' '
Children Cry for 
Pitcher’s Castorta.
DON’T  M ISS
O u r  line of $ 3 .00  S u its
for Boys. T h e  v a lu es 
are unexcelled , and you
never saw  a be tte r S u it
-  for $4 .00 . In  fact, 
they  a re  M a rk e d  D o w n  
from  th a t  price.
DON’T  M ISS
T h e  $ 5 .0 0  S u its, for
every one o f th em  is
w orth  $ 0 .0 0  to  $0 ,50 .
AVe w an t no odds and
ends k f t  in our stock;
hence  th e  M ark  D ow n.
DON’T  M ISS
S ee in g  o u r w hole stock  
of C h ild re n  s C lo th in g , 
for every S u it is a
m oney saver.
o
DON’T  M ISS
S ig h t o f  th e  fact th a t 
we are  to  occupy the
F u lle r  &  C obb S tore
early  in M arch , an d  
th a t  we are  o ffering  
Special B argains in ev­
ery dep artm en t.
"O ne P r ic e  to  A il.”
I F  G R E G O R YW I I ■ W SON,
l t O C I £ L , A . T K X > ,  1 M I3 .
